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Police increase patrols following robberies 
B\ \I EGA"\ L"LLI\A '\ he said. dc-.cribed as men ''caring gra\ hooded leads. he sa1d . tics regarding the recent cnmes. but 

1mp:-,on ~aid he cannot ~peculate 
\\ hethcr the same people were lll\ oh ed 

(Jt \L 'Fdunr 

A recent ,,.a\ e of -,treet en me~ 1n 
1\ewark. occurrin!! bel\\ een Oct. 7 and 
Oct. 21. has pr01npted "scwark Police 
and L'niversit\' Police to increase 
patrol s and strengthen en me pre\ ention 
taCtiCS . 

The unl\ erst!\ sent an e-mail to 
students Thursda,· to mform them of 
increased police ·patrol on campus at 
mght and to urge people to take com
mon sense precautions. 

. ''eatsh1rh and pants. - - · 
T\\ o other people ''ere mside the 

\chicle. but the student ''a' not able to 
g1\e a dcscnpt1on. 

Simpson said a ,1milar incident 
occurred Oct. .., in the Park Place 
Apartments parking lot on Lehigh Road 
at approximate!~ I 0:15 p.m. 

Po !tee ''ant the communll\' to feel 
~CCLirC. he sa1d. but he Cannot rc\ caJ 
much about current police tactics 
because it \\ ould defeat the purpo"c of 
soh ing this i~>ue. 

Sunp on -,aid another street cnmc. 
an armed robber\. occurred .\1onda\ at 

gt. Gerald R. 1mpson of "se\\ark 
Police said such cnmes tend to be cvcli-
cal. · 

1-latle\ sa1d additional officers ''ill 
be on patrol bct\\een 7 p.m. and 3 a.m. 
on campus and areas adjacent to the lllll
\er~tt\. 

c;;"impson sa1d the most recent of 
the-.c cnmes. an attempted armed rob
ber;. occurred Tuesda) at aprno,imate-
1) ll :50 p.m. 

appr0:\ 1111UteJ~ 8:.3() pIll . 
\ n unknO\\ n man displayed a 

handgun and remo\ ed pro pert) from a 
student 111 a parking lot on Duke treet 
at School Lane ,\partmcnts. he ~aid. 

Two men. both in their 20s. dis
played handgun~ and then remO\ cd S20 
and a cell phone from a student. 

Flatle\ said on Oct. l 0 there \\a.., an 
attempted ·armed robber: in the Ru. sell 
Park1ng Lot off of AcademY treet at 
appro,imat~ !y 9:-15 p.m. · 

··11· \·ou force the cnem1e~ OUhlde 
:our pen meter. ''hat\ the po n ·· 

1mpson ~a 1d. 

The department has taken action to 
try to squelch the number of recent 
armed robbcnc~ and attempted armed 
robberies, he sa1d. 

'"The "sC\\ ark Police Department 
has taken steps· to. try and thwart this 
ongoing problem."· Simpson satd. 

A uni\ ersit\ student ''as '' alkmg 
on Cheltenham ·Road in the Oakland~ 
de\'elopment \\hen a \ ehicle 
approached him and I\\O unkmmn per
sons emerged. 

imp-,on said the student \\a::, \\alk
ing to\\'ard his apartment after e:\iting 
his \ eh 1c le \\hen the armed man 
approached him and demanded hi;, wal
let. 

He said three unknO\\ n men. one 
displa) ing a handgun. remO\ ed money 
from a group of people that included 
t\\'0 uni,ersit\ students. 

The men" fled on foot '' ith appro:\i
matelv 50. 

Predators \ ic\\ ~~ udcnh a~ e:l~ \ tar
geb ~ince the, \\an .. aroum. ill. late 
hours. arc someumes tnhibited ~,, ako
hol and u~ualh ha\ c some for n ·of dt"
posable incom-e. he sa1d 

Capt. James Flatley. senior assis
tant director of Public afet\. aid 
Lniversitv Police has strengthened their 
joint task. force with ~e,,a;k Police and 
put additional officers on patrol because 
of the recent crimes. 

One o-f the men pointed a handgun 
at the student and demanded his ,,·al!et. 

The student turned o,·er his \\allet 
containmg an undi closed amount of 
mone). and the suspect fled on foot 
tO\\ ard Librarv A\'enue. 

·impson said during last \\"mter 

··lf HHI·re a wolf. \Ou·re !!oin!! to 
go\\ here the :,hecp arc_:. 'imJh~m "ard 

Both Flatle~ and -tmp~on -..tre.;,;cJ 
the imponancc of sta~ ing J\\ arc of :-ur
roundJng~. tra\ ding in group~ and 
reporting an: ~trange JCli\ itic-. or 
crime to police immed1ately 

•·Jt should alwavs be a concern 
when mcidents like this are reported."" 

The student ran J\\U\ and the 
unknown men reentered the ~chicle and 
fled the scene empty handed. 

The \·ehicle \\'US reported as a dark 
green mini,·an and both suspects \\·ere 

The suspect was described as a man 
in his :w wearing a black hooded 
sweatshirt and blue jeans. 

These 1\\ o cases are currently under 
investigation and there are no su pect 

ession and Sprmg emester there \\as 
a marked mcreasc in robbenes '' nhm 
the citv. \\"hen the school vear ended. 
ho,,·eyer. there was a noticable decrea-,e 
in robberies until the recent crime thts 
month . 

There are ome imilar characteris-

City steps 
up efforts to 
curb graffiti 

UD plans Cuba 
study abroad 

BY KATIE STRATAKIS 
\'tt4/l Rq•'Jr/('r 

'\e~\ ark ·s ima!!e has suffered from a recent serie~ of graffit1 
crimes on f\. lain treet. 

Cpl. Trac)- Simpson of:\ewark Police said three inc1dents of tag
ging haw been reported during the past t\\O months. 

Pita Pit. tepping Out Boutique and the community mural on the 
side of Primo Hoagies ''ere the three locations that were \ andalizcd. 
she said. 

Casey Hristakos. manager of Pita Pit. said the on-duty manager. 
Danny Como. immediate!) reported the incident\\ hen ir happened. 

Como noted the license plate number of a suspected 'chicle. 
Hristakos said. and reponed it to police. 

Hri stakos said he ''as outraged b) the incident. HO\\ e\·er. this is 
not the first time Pita Pit has been \ Undalized. he said. 

arrine Smith. O\\ ncr and manager of tepping Out Boutique. 
aid he contacted police after noticing the tagging on the side of her 
tore. 

Police responded to the call and came to photograph the tag. she 
said. 

She said she was \ef) disappomted about what had happened. 

THE RE:.\"IE\\ Je-,-,ica Sitl..off 

The city of Newark offers businesses affected by 
tagging reimbursement for their clean-up efforts. 

··1 haw customers fi·om all O\ cr. not just 1\e,,ark."· she aid. ··and 
the mess on the building is not a good image form\ store." like this happen it really ticks you off."" she said. 

Dragonfly Leathrum. a local artist. said communi!) murals along 
\1uin Street are a \\'ay of imprO\ ing the cil) ·~ appearance. Smith said she cleaned the b"i:ii!ding herself for aesthetic purpo~

es and hopes to be reimbursed by the city. 
Maureen Feeney-Roser. a;,sistant planning director of the 

Downtown '\ewark Pannership said mith will be reimbursed for her 
cleanup efforts. 

Leathrum said she created the mural on the side of Primo 
Hoagie;, that wa tagged last month. 

he said she is no,,· respon ible for the cleanup of the graffiti. 
1-lO\\ C\er. Leathl1lm said she \\'as more upset b) the disrespect 

associated '' ith such an act. 
After a tagging incident. she said the business or building O\\ ner 

has I 0 days to remo,·e the graffiti before being issued a citation. 
The city ha de,·eloped a Graffiti Crimes and Restinttion Fund 

for reimbursement. Feenev-Roser -.aid. 

'"There i an unstated thin!!. between graffiti arti~ts that you don "t 
tag murals." Leathrum said. - - · 

--The fund encourage~ immediate remo\ al. '' hich is necessarv 
for deterrence:· she said~ ··It preYents the taggcro, from admiring their 
own work and shO\\ ing 11 otT to their tl·iend...:· 

- imp~on said gratliti-related crime::. are cvclical and e:\pensi\ e. 
··Grat1iti causes a lot of damage in terms -of dollar tigure · and it. 

1s a serious problem."· ~he said. - -
Feeney-Ro er said there is no '' U) of completely c\tinglllshing 

the problem in :\e\\ ark. 
Feeney-Roscr said she and the DO\\ntown '\ewark Partnership 

are concemed with the aesthetics of the community and effons toward 
beautification on \1ain Street. ··You make a couple ofan·ests and hopeful!\ it stans to go a\YaY:· . I - . 

··we spend time on beautifying this community and when thing~ 

Newark's other perfect team 
BY DAX :\lOXTESAXO 

Spans Eduor 

At ewark High School. tradition still 
counts for something. Ranked number two in 
the state for football, the Yellow Jackets haYe 
bounced back from a mediocre eason. 

Head coach Butch Simpson said he has 
been with the team for 27 year . 

During thi rime. the Yellow Jackets have 
won 21 conference titles and appeared in 
seven straight state champion hip games from 
1995 to 200 I. 

Simpson has led hi team to a staggering 
five con ecutive state titles from 1997 to 2001 
and maintained a 36-game winning streak in 
the process. 

Howe\ er. in 2002 that streak wa broken. 
Simpson aid after a mediocre season of 

six win. and four lo sc . the YellO\\ Jacket~ 
had their con ecutive title streak snapped. 

Fan . parents and f01mer players began 
asking what was wrong with '\ewark High 
football. he said. 

'"For a while. we were expected to ''in. 
not ju t game . but championship ."'Simpson 
said. "And if we didn 'r win a championship. 
we underachieved, \\ hich I thought was 
unfair. but that' the nature of sport ."' 

The Yellow Jackets currently have a per
fect record of 6-0 after defeating GlasgO\\ 

High School 1-t to 7 last week. 
~ Senior quarterback Dan Perkins. the 

leader of :"\ewark's offense. said he noticed a 
change in the team earlv in the season. 

-::Once the pre-sea~on hit. you could ee 
the ani tude was different ... he said. '"We real
ized in order t win. we had ro ,,·ork." 

Simpson said he was not quite sure what 
to expect from his team in 2003. 

·"When people ,,·ere asking me at the 
beginning of the year how our team would be. 
l thought a lot of it would depend on how 
good e' eryone el e i :· he said. ··we·, e 
exceeded the expectations we had coming 
into the year. I'm extremely proud of this team 
and ''hat the: ·,·e accomplished.'. 

1\ewark ha produced star athlete such 
as former National Football League first 
round pick K \\ ame Harris. \\ ho IS 110\\ an 
offensi,·e tackle'' ith the an Francisco -l9er . 
Harris· younger brother is nm' a sophomore 
defen ive tackle at the Lni\ersiry· of Miami. 

Simpson said he belie,es his team can 
beat the be. t. but "ill go about it modestlY. 

··our quote this }·car is ·find a '' a)· to 
\\ in,· ·· he said ... We believe we can beat good 
teams. but we ·re not going to blO\\ e\·e~·one 
out." 

Junior running back am Cotton said he 
knows the imponance of taking one game at a 

time. 
··we ·re gening more confident game by 

game:· he aid. ··sur we haYe to focu on 
eYer:\ game. we can ·r take am team lightlv."' 

"c7mon said both the- Univer -it): of 
~1aryland and Florida Agricultural and 
~1echanical L'ni\ ersil) ha\ e inquired about 
his plans for after graduation. 

The biggest test for the Yello'' Jackets 
,,·ill come on Halloween. They wi ll rake on 
Delaware· :-.lo. 1 team, St. !\ lark's High 
School. rhe team respon ible for ending 
"'e\\'ark · 36-game winning rreak Ia t ea
son. 

Perkin said the streak is omething he 
still keeps in the back of hi mind. 

··coming into the season. you alway cir
cle St. \1ark's on the calendar." he aid. 
··They did top the treak last year. so it's a big 
game." 

Simpson said he is proud of ho'' his 
young team has come back this year. regard
less of the outcome of the game against t. 
'vtark· . 

" We emphasize traditions and pride 
around here. and the ktds understand they 
ca1n the torch.'" he said. "Thi eason is a 
trib~te to the kids and has been ' cry reward
ing thus far. 

"Til say that no maner what happen ." 

B\ 1\.L\1 ALSL\:\DER 
) - .If} l / ' "(tl 

T\\ entv-onc un1\ cr"lt\ stu
dents ''ill 'stud\ abroad iri Cuba 
O\ er \\'inter Se'>;,ion despite the 
U.S. pol icy that bans most 
American cinzen~ f"rom the 'I!>Illllg 
countrv. 

jl..iarion Bemard-Amos. for
ei!!n languages and IJteraturc stud' 
abroad -coordinator. said tra' e'1 
exceptions are made only for stu
dent;, \\'hO attend .. bona-fide wm·cr
sities .. and ,,·ill take clas..,cs or con
duct detailed research there. 

he said the students tra\ elinu 
abroad \\ J!J not be mistreated C\ en 
though L.S. polic) ha.., imposed 
econom1c re triction-. on Cuba for 
the past 50 years 111 response to 
Fidel Castro\ communist rule. 

··cubans make the distinction 
between L .S. foreign policies and 
the people."' she said. "[Cuba\ citi
zens] are so ,,·am1:· 

Lisa Chieffo. a-,..,ocHltc director 
of -..tudent programs .... aid the Center 
for International tudics \\TOte a 
letter to the L. . Departmem of 
Trea-,un in order to obtJm 3 hcense 
to send ·,tudents to Cuba. 

Although the department JS 

strict. demanding name.., of '>tudents 
and purposes t"Sr tr;l\ el. she ,aid 
they consented to the unl\ ers1ty \ 
request. 

··\\'e had to \\Titc a proposal 
and '' ithin \\ ecks '' e had the 
appro\ a!.·· Ch1eiTo sa1d. 

Lcsa Grillith'>. d1rcctor of the 
Center for I nternauonal tudJcs. 
said she belie\ e-, cunos1t\ 1s \\hat 
dro\ e students '' ho chose to studv 
111 Cuba. · 

··tt ha~ been clo~ed:· ~he -..aid. 
"! thmk there i.., an intere-..t in 'J..,it
ing a count~ that is such a my-.
ten. 

· ChictTo ;.aJd it \\ill be Jnterc~t
ing for students to ~ee the d1tTerence 
Ul-marenall~tiC \ ~luc" anu \ Jt) '"g 
le, ·eb of \\ eahh. eem!! cars tlJat 
are 50 to 60 ,·ear~ old 11~ Cuba ''ill 
be e~peciall) ·shock mg. 

Jumor \ lcbsa La\enia ''ill be 
pan of the pro_gram and s~lld ~he ~'> 
exc1tcd to discm er ''hat It\ in!! 111 
Cuba ~> realh !tkc -

.. 1 \\·ant.tll o;ce 1f all the .;tones 
he heard about Cuba arc true." -..he 
said. 

Bcmard-:\mos -..,ud ,1!thow!h 
economic standard-. arc lo''· the -,iu
dems '' ill -..ta\ Ill accommodatlll!! 
hotels for the Jlll~nion 1.1f the1r -..ta\~ 

..Hotels are tloun~hin!! In 
Cuba:· -,he -,,mi. .. Student~ '' fll be 
treated \\·ell there ·· 

Ch1c!To sa1d the program tar
geted ,tudents '' ho arc ad\ anced 1n 
"ram-.h 

.. \\ e ''ere hopmg to get older 
~tudcnts w1th a greater le\ el of tlu
cnc' :· she said.-··\ h.l\ be C\ en stu
den.h \\ ho hcl\ c tra~ eled abroad 
be fixe:· 

Griflith-. -.a1d in add1t10n to 
undergraduate -..tudenh. the Cuba 
program attracted graduate students 
and 1:1cult~ member-.. '' ith re-..earch 
mtcrcsts 

, em or Rebekah Le\ i -..:11d -..he 
~'> lookm!! fon\ ard to !!L'ln!! to Cuba 

··t '~ant to take- ad\antage 1.1f 
the on!~ legal 1.1J1Pl'ffilllit~ l"ll e\ er 
ha\ c to go."· -,he -..aid. 

THERE\ IE\\ R~an !\l1gnone 

The undefeated Newark High School football team prepare 
for its Halloween match with No.1 ranked St.l\Iark' . 

• 
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Iraq funding debate persists 
B' BROO K PATTERSO:\ 

\)ILl/1 R,porll'r 

Pre:.ident George \V. Bush's S87 bil
lion request for aid in Iraq and Afghanistan 
was put on hold Oct. 17 ''hen the House of 
B.epresentati,·es and the Senate failed to 
agree on the request. 

The Senate ' oted 5 1 to 47 to amend 
the pre~ident ·s origina l spending package 
plan. com erting half of the estimated $20 
billion used for reconstmction into loans 
rather than grants. 

The I louse. howe\er. ,·oted 221-20 I . 
supporting the president"s proposed grant. 
'v1 eg Keck. spokeswoman for Sen. E\'an 
Bay h. D-1 nd., said the difference between a 
grant and a loan is that a grant is funding 
gi\'en with no expected payback. whereas 
payback would e\ entually be expected 
\\ ith a loan. 

"Senator Bayh ,·oted to include part of 
the funding as a loai1 because he ''ants the 
American taxpayers to know that they are 
helping to rebuild the country."' she said. 
"and not just tilling a bank account. .. 

The L'nned tatcs ''ould initially loan 
S 10 billion. she ~aid.'' ith one stipulation. 
If countries such as France and Russia for
giYe Iraq of 90 percent of its outstanding 
debt. the loan would then turn into a grant 
and not ha\ e to be repaid. 

L1sa Purzycki. spokes\\Oman for Rep. 
Michael ~- Castle. R-DeL, sa1d Ca~tle 
'oted 111 fa\ or of a grant because '' ithout 
the aid of an outside go,ernment. a loan 
would not be feasible. 

Iraq 1s already saddled \\ith S:ZOO bil
lion in debt. she said. 

'· If the funding is in the form of a 
grant. the Un ited tate also has the abili ty 

"With the state of 
Iraq's econo~y, its 

lack of access to 
water and electrici
ty, police protection, 
judicial accountabil-
ity, secured borders 

and a recognized 
monetary system, 
the reality is that 
Iraq could never 
pay back a loan." 

- Lisa Pur::.ycki. spokes11·onwn for Rep. 

Michael N. Castle. R-Del. 

to control the purse string." she said. 
The focus should be on making the 

''orld safe and restoring Iraq. Pur7ycki 
said. Americans should not be worried 
about '' hether or not Iraq ,,·i ll pay the 

lJnited States back. 
·'With the s tate of Iraq· economy. it 

lack of access to water and electric it). 
police protection, judicial accountability. 
ecured borders and a recognized monetary 
ystem. the reality i. that Iraq could ne,·c'r 

pay back a loan... he aid. 
If the United States doc not back a 

grant program. Purzycki said. then it has 
no right to ask countries for help in otper 
international problems. 

"No matter the di\ ersc \'ie'' s about 
military action in Iraq ... she said, "we can 
all agree that an Iraq that is table. fights 
terrorism. preads democracy and empow
er its citizen· is in the best interest of the 
global community.'' 

"v1 argaret Aitken. spokes\\·oman for 
Sen. Jo eph R. Biden. Jr., D-Del.. said the 
senator also supports a grant. as opposed to 
a loan. 

The senator believes that if Iraq is left 
in its current condition. she said. it would 
become a failed state. 

"[Bidcn] knows that the mont:y could 
nc,er be repaid." Aitken said. "If 
apprO\·ed. Iraq would sec an ongomg fund
ing initiati\e and would not have to \\Orr) 
about a pa) back ... 

Purzycki said the Senate sent a mes
sage to the Hou:,e Oct. 10 in an effort to 
resohe their differences. 

The bi II is currently in conference, 
where the llouse and Senate are \\Orking 
out di crepancies. The bill "ill be sent to 
the pre ident for his signature after a reso
lution has been made. 

DuPont gets Del. City permit 
BY ERICA FIOCCO 

~WI/ Reporter 

that destroyed the two plants. the construc
tion of the proposed faci lity is neces ary. 

industry." 

The Coasta l Zone Industria l Control 
Board voted unanimously Oct.l--l to grant 
DuPont Co. a high ly contested permit to 
constmct a new acid recycling plant at the 
Mo ti va Enterprises Delaware City 
Refinery. 

She sa id the plant is safe and residents 
should not be concerned. 

"The facility captures sulfuric acid . 
cleans it and recyc les the acid to be 
reu ed." Reardon said. "It will greatly 
reduce the amount of emi s ions coming 
from the refinery." 

McGonegal also said the source of 
Motiva ·s problems should have been 
addressed at the board meeting. 

McGonegal said the att~rneys repre
senting DuPont Co. refused to speak \\ ith 
her about the construction \\ ithout her 
attorney present. 

Prior to the 'ote. a seven-hour board 
meetin!.! addressed the 197 1 Coastal Zone 
La,~. ~ hich stated that no nC\'-', hea\ y 
industry could be built on the 175,000-acre 
property. 

However. Maryanne McGonegal. a 
pn\'ate citizen of Wilmington. aid she 
opposes the plant for many reasons. but is 
finding it difficult to have her opinion 
acknow I edged. 

"I wanted a complete discus. ion," she 
said, "but wasn't allowed." 

Additionally, McGonegal said she is 
concerned with the issue of land ownership. 

DuPont does not currently ha\ e right 
to the land. she said, but they ha\ e a lease 
arrangement. which \\aS not included in 
discussion at the hearings. 

Christine \\msanen, chairwoman of 
the Coastal Zone Industrial Control Board, 
said the ne'' DuPont plant \\Ould be more 
benelicial to the Coastal Zone's em iron
ment compared to the two pre\ ious plants 
that occupied the site. 

~'[Fighting the proposal] has proven to 
be an impossible. fmstrating exercise.'' she 
said. "but remains a Yery important issue.'' 

She said the Department of Natural 
Resource' and En\'ironmental Control will 
not allow an appeal. 

Shell Oil Co. and Saudi Refinin!.!. Inc .. 
ha,·e a partnership in the Moti' a Enterprise 
property, she said. 

"The: are n:placmg two plants '' ith 
one plant." she said. "The) are also emit
ting fewer emissions." 

~ l'v1 ichelle Reardon. '>pokeswoman for 
DuPont, smd due to an e>..plosion in 200 I 

Laws are not being enforced. 
'vlcGonegal sa id. 

Reardon said construction will begin 
when the neces ary emissions and land ~se 
pern1its are in hand . 

·' In order to save the environment." she 
said. "we must stop constmction of heavy 

The expected cost of the new plant is 
not being disclosed at this time. 

U.S. considers tuition controls 
BY A:\lA ~D \ PO~KO 

{,;tu/1 Rl'porlt'r 

Rep. Ho\\·ard P. McKeon. 
R-Calif.. introduced a bill to the 
U.S. Hou e of Rcpresentati,es 
Oct. 16 that would uspend fed
eral mone:r from uni\ crsities 
that rai e tuition faster than 
inflation rates. 

Yartan Djihanian. 
McKeon's press secretary. said 
the bill would place a federal 
watch on colleges and universi
ties that increase tuition and fees 
by more than t\\iee the in flation 
rate for three consccuti,·e years. 

Those uni\ersities that do 
not curtail their costs within the 
next three years \\ 111 be at risk to 
lose millions of federal dollars 
in grants and \·arious go\ ern
mental programs, he said. 

The congressman feels 
America ·s higher education sys
tem i in cri i · . Djihanian said. 
A change must occur to ensure 
that a ll students, regardless or 
economic standing. are able to 
afford a college education. 

He said McKeon belie,·es 
that if the bill is not passed and 
no modifications are made. 
America would be left "ith a 

society of "ha\ es and ha,·e
nots." 

Terry Hartle. senior 'ice 
president of the American 
Council on Education. said the "Because 

ha\'c increased 
so rapidly. 
those \\ ho can 
afford to go do 
so. and those 
who cannot 
typically don't 
go.'' Djihanian 
said. "This is 
very troubling 
to the con-

college costs 

-----------~--- council is 
"This legislation ~~i~oscdbir~ 

ld t • due to its WOU pu priCe threatening 

t I nature on con ro s on so the higher 

ed ucation many system. 

universities. It's 
"They 're 

gressman. never a good idea t a I kin g 
Although about tak-

the bill is in to do that in a ing funding 
the early a'' ay from 
stages of legis- highly students of 
I a t i o n .. middle and 
'VIcKcon is COmpetitive lower c lass 
optimistic 1ncome . 
about the pro- industry." ll artlc said. 
posaL he said. "This [bill] 
The congre s- \\ o u I d 
man is force- · · potentially - TarY Hartle. senior \'ICC pre.H- -
fully pushing have \'cry 
the bill dent£~[ the American Council on 5 e r i 0 u ::. 

because simi- __________ ___:E:..:d.;..;1.;..;1c;..:·G.;.;.11.;..;il.;.;.11.:....1 effects.'' 
lar proposal I f 
made during the past five years the law \\as currently in place, 
have recei\ed little or no atten- 225 public uni\crsities. 470 pri
tion. \ate college:. and 625 for-profit 

trade schools would be under 
un eillance for\ iolations. 

These schools make up 2-t 
percent of the country's post
secondary institutions. accord
ing to the council. 

' 'This gi\'cs you some idea 
of the magnitude [of this bill],'' 
Hartle said. "Thi legislation 
would put price controls on so 
many uni\ ersit ics. 

"It's ne\-cr a good idea to 

do that in a highly competiti\ e 
industry.'' 

L.;niYersity Associate 
Trea ·urer AI\ in Roberson said 
he has no comment regarding 
the bil l because it is too earl; to 
be able to judge \\hcther it 
would affect the uni,·ersity. 

He said he feels the bill 
may be ineffecti\e in the case Qf 
public uni\'ersities. 

"Generally speaking. most 
public unJ\er ities arc con-
cerned with these issues 
[addressed in the bill]."' 
Roberson said. "But. [tuition 
increa es] at e things that they 
just can' t control." 

ATTACKS 0:\ lJ.S. TROO PS J:\ IRAQ 0 :\ THE RJ E 
BAG I !DAD, Iraq Attacks on C .. troop~ in Iraq ha' e mcreased ~harp I: 

O\'Cr the past two week .. reaching a high of .35 per da). the commanding 
American general in Iraq ;,aid \\'ednesda). 

o, er much of the summer. military ofliciab had ::.aid there were I 0 to !5 
attacks on L .. solchers most days. Since earl\ October. hm\e\ er. the number 
of dailv anacks ha tluctuated bel\\ een 20 and 35. Lt. Gen. Ricardo ancha 
said at-a news conference. 

A ·ummary. prO\ ided b) the L .. military to priYate contractor working 
in Iraq, listed 30. o-called security incident. on Tuesday. mcludmg f\\O mor
tar strike~ on American ba~es. nine attacks '' Jth roadside bombs and se\ erJ! 
dri' e-b\- ::.hootin!!s. 

Sanchez attributed the increa~e to a stepped-up L .. ollensi\ e 111 pans of 
''e::.tem Iraq dominated b) unm \lu~lims. After ha,ing \\hat he called an 
"econom) of force" in the "e::.tem prO\ ince of .-\nbar for months. he recent!) 
deployed f\\O brigades from the R:Znd Airborne Di' ision to the region. adding 
thousands more li!!ht intantf\ ~oldier-; "ho ha' e been conducting more 
patrol' and counterinsurgenc) operations 111 ciues such as 1-allujah and 
Ramadi. 

\\'ith more soldiers on the streeh. he said. there ha\1! been more clash<.'s 
\\ith Iraqi forces intent one\ icting C .. troop>- fi·om the count!). 

" \\'e're taking the fight to the enem) out there.'' he sa1d. 

STATE:\ ISLA:\0 FERR' C.\ PT.\ 1'\ SCBPOE:\AED 
~L\\' YORK -The '\ational Transportation Safet) Board has subpoe

naed the captain of the n.ma11a) Staten Island Ferry 111\ohed in last week\ 
deadly crash. demandmg he appear \\ednesda~ after -.ktppmg an ,tppointment 
'' ith im cstigators Tuesda\. 

The board took this unusual step after SIX day ... of legal \\ rangling \\ ith 
attomeys for Capt. \1ichacl Gan~as. 31-1. '' ho sudden!) '' nhdre\\ an offer to 
talk hours before Tucsda\ ·s scheduled meetinu. 

"\\'e arc disgusted that Capt•tin Gansas. a \e\\ 'I ork C n;. employee ... is 
not cooperating '' ith the '\atwnal Transportation Safet) Board." city 
Transportation Commi sioner Iris \\cmshall said Tuesda) mght. ··In light of 
the loss of life. Jt is outrageous that he is refusing tn ... peak to the \ery ent it~ 
that is in charge of inYestigating this tragcd\· ... 

lfGansas fails to shm,-up \\ednesd<t).I1e could be arrested b) L . mar
shals and fined or Jailed. 

"Clear!: \\C \\ere hopmg he [1\ill ... htm up] \Oiuntan!) .... 1 source close to 
the inYesti!!atJon said. adding, "This isn't the kmd of thinu we doe\ ef\ dil\ ... 

Calls to-Gansas' attomev~Cathcnne FotJ, \\Crl! n~ll n:tumed. · .. 
\JTSB tm-cstigators also haYe yet to speak \I ith \sst tant Capt. R1chard 

Smith.\\ ho remains hospitalized alter attemptmg suJctdl! follll\\ ing the crash 
Although'' Jtncsses sa; Smith is •m·ake and alet11n his hospital bed. '\TSB 

officials want him to reCO\ er lunher befl,re mterr~1!!.ll111!! hun. auenc\ 
spokesman Keith Hollm1 a: said. - - - .. 

"He's still1n critical condlllon. so 1 can't sa\ '' h..:n he'll bl! read\ to talk." 
Smith ·s attome\, \Ian \bramson. sat d. .. · 

Smith. 55. could face chames for kil\ Ill!! the cenc of an accident, hl\\ 
enforcement officials haYe saiJ. ' 

LA\\ YERS REI'\ST.HED I'\ S'\IPF:R C \SE 
\'IRGI'\L\ BE.\( H. \'a .I 1Im \lien \luhammad turned hi-; defense 

back O\er to his team or expencnced ttial IJ\\)'t:rs \\ edn..:sJa: as I\\ 0 j11\he
cutJon \\ Jtneso;es pomted to \luhammad·, alleged co-conspirator as an 
assailant in f\\'0 shootmgs. 

\1uhammad. 42. 1s t:'icing trialm the 0ct. 9. 2002 'n1per ,Ja)mg of Dean 
H. \!eyers outside a Prince \\'illiam County gas st.1til1n. Pnnee \\ Jlliam pros
ecutors arc usmg SC\ era! of the \\'ashington areJ sniper hootings and other 
shootmgs acro ... s the count[\ to build a CJrcunhtJntJal ease against 
\1 uhamrnad. - ~ 

Muhammad 's decision to ailm\ his attorne>S back into the case restored 
order to proceedings that had featured t\\·o days of a·' k\\ Jrd .tnd ri' etin,r cnn
frontations between the defendant and some otlw, d<.xu,~.:r .... But 11 d1d n11t put 
an end to compelling testimnny 

Lee Bo\·d \lah o. \luhammad\ en-defendant. enter~:d tho: courtroom three 
wnes so ,,-itnesscs could identit\ fum. 

\lah o. I\, at one pomt glared at \ 1uhammad. lo~kmg e~ es '' 1th the man 
he once called "Dad" as he'' as led hack to a holding cell by 'e' er,tl ~heritr s 
deputies. 

One of :\ 1ai\'O \ appearances sent a \\'Jtne~s into near h~ ... teric' a-. he rec
ognized the teen-ager as the person he had chased at a robber;. and homic1de 
in \1ontgomer:. ,\Ia .. on Sept 21. 200~ 

"Oh God.'' James Gra\ bluned as \1aho ntmed -;lowh t<.l hi, left to sho'' 
his pro tile. Gra) slammed a hand on the witness stand, thi·c\\ dLl\\ n h1s glass
es and n.1bbed hi ... e\6 as rears fonned. "That \ hun." 

Gray, a former tcnms pro. testified that he 'a" \lah o lkcing pllhce at the 
scene of a shooting at an ABC liqmJr -;tore Gra: smd he ran from a nearby 
~1cDonald\ park1ng lot and belie\ ed he \\3~ gaining ground lln \ 1ah o ''hen 
the teen-ager paused in an aile). It ''a~ there that Gra) got a "\ ery gnod 
glimpse" of him. 

Prosecutors presented the Alabama ca ... e as the tounh of" hat th..:: -ay \\ill 
be 16 ... hootings the) can link to \luhammad and :\laho. 

BLSH"S PRAISE TOALSTR\LIA \l ET \\lTH Pl BLlC DI~PRO\ AL 
CA:\BERR.\, :\ustral iJ Pres1dent CJeorge \\ Bu-.h dcli\ered a person-

al "thank vou" to .\ustralia Thursda\. tdlmu a JOint ses'i~'n of the Australian 
Pari iament that "we value. more than eYer. -the. unbroken fiiendship between 
the \ustralian and Amencan peoples." 

But some 'ocal aud1cnce member-, \\ere less enamored \\ ith the American 
president than he \\·as with them. disrupung the president -,e,eral rimes by 
denouncmg hh policies in Iraq and obJectmg to the "shentr role Bush has 
a si!.!ned \ustralia 111 Southeast A ... ia. 

"\\e are not a ~heritT." shouted Sen. Bob Brown. lead~!r of Ausu·aha·s 
Green Part\', '' ho \\ as ordered to lea' e the chamber. He refused to budge. and 

enate ot1iciab let him sta' 
Bro,,n and other Green Part) members ''ore badges beJnng picture~ of 

two \ustralian citizens bemg held as unla\\ ful combatants in Guantanamo 
Ba). Cuba. Some opposition~ Labor members also "ore protest button-, and 
refused to applaud or ~tand in Bush\ honor. 

Outside the parliament building. thousands of protesters chanted and 
,,a,ed signs reading "Bu~h IS an E\ il Guy." and "\\ar Cnmmal." Bu ... h 
appeared nonplussed. pausing in his remarks and game!) in_1eetmg after one 
intenuption: "I 10\e free speech." 

--compiled hy Artika Rangan (1-vm 1...-1. Times and lfi1,f1111gton Post111re 
reports 

Police Reports 

FRIDAY 

Mostly sunny, 
highs in the 50s 

SATURDAY 

Mostly sunny, 
highs in the 60s 

SUNDAY 

Partly cloudy, 
highs in the 60s 

coune.\_\ oj the \'miona/ \\l-ather Sen·ice 

PROPERTY REMOVED 
FROM MITSUBISHI 

An unknO\\ n person remo\'ed 
property from a vehicle in the 
parking lot of Park Place 
Apartments on Le hig h Road 
between approximately 9:00p.m. 
Monday and 7:30 a.m. 
Wednesday. Newark Police said. 

Sgt. Gerald R. Simp~on said 
the per on broke into the car and 
remo,·ed the title and in~urance 
paperwork. 

He said the person also 
attempted to remove the CD pla) 
er by prying the da hboard apart. 
but was unsuccessful. 

Approximately S !50 damage 
was done to the 1997 1 itsubishi 
Galant , Simpson said. and the 
property remO\·ed was \ alued at 
$25. 

There are no suspects at thi 
time . he said. 

WHEELS REMOVED FRO\l 
H ONDA 

Two unknown men remm ed 
~heels from a 2000 Honda Ci\ic 
in the parking lot of Winter Ford 
on Ea\t Cleve land Avenue at 
approximate]) 12: 10 a.m. 
Thursda). Simpson said. 

He said pol ice officer~ were 
passing through the area on a ~ur
\ ·eillance a~signment \\hen the\ 
noticed a jack placed under the 
car in the lot. 

Upon sun·eying the area. 
Simpson said. officers ~a" a \Chi
cle "ith two men inside lea\'e the 
lot. Another car. which had no 
license plates, accelerated and 
fled the area after the first car. 

Police "ere not able to catch 
up with the t\\ o car~. 

Approximate!; 100 damage . 
including a broken rear side pas-

senger ''indo''. ''as done to the 
Ci,Tc. Simpson sa1d . The \aluc of 
the remo\'ed propen: i-. appro:>.i
mateh 600. 

There are no suspects at thi 
time. he said. 

D\'D RE:\10\'ED FRO\l 
ECKERD DRL'GS 

A man remo' ed propel1) from 
Eckerd Drugs on 1\e\\ London 
Road at apprcnimatcl) I 0: !5 a.m. 
Tuesday. Simpson aid. 

He said the man remmed a "2 
Fast 1 Furious" D\ 'D. ,·alued at 

25. from the -.tore and !led \I ith
out pa) in g. 

Employees cha~ed after the 
man . Stmpson -.aid. but the\ did 
not catch him. .. 

The case i, -.till under imesti 
gation. he said. 

-.'\.te~an Sul/il'(m 
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E-52 to celebrate 80th anniversary -priday 
B'l 'lEU ~:\ BER,l:\ . 

~"' \ F 
Spanning more than l 0 decade., of 

uniYer~ity theater. the current academic 
year mcludes mile-.. tone anm\ er-,aries a 
well as ne\\ festi\ als and performance . 

come up '' llh.'" Hirsh said. '·It alway~ 
surprises me. 

Hirsh said E-52 typically performs 
one major production e' cr: semester. 111 

addition to student-written drama and 
smaller projects. 

lmprm isational Comed;. Group. contm
uc~ to attract members and audiences in 
its sc\cnth year. 

dents graduated m :Vlay. 
Thi year \\ill include performanc

es b;. alumni and internationally 
renowned performers. he said. uch as a 
one-man performance of ··Moliere Than 
Thou:· and ·· hakespeare: Everything 
and "s othing." a collection of 
ShaJ...espeanan pieces. 

sage. 
··our fe uval. '' nh Sl\. per~ons '' ho 

kne\\ [Beckett) pcrsonall) and were his 
friend being among the pamcipanb. 
might fairly be regarded as an hi~wric 
event. 

Junior \tara LocJ...o\\'andt, secretan 
of the Rubber Chickens. said the t6-
mcmber group practices appro:-.imate l; 
0 imprO\ I:-.ational games during the 

semester-,. 
E-52 tudent Theater'' Ill celebrate 

1ts 80th annl\crsary on Oct 25. im iung 
alumnt. -.;tudcnts. facult;. ;tnt! communi
t) member-, to a prcsentallon 1n Pear~on 
Hall. 

Alumnu-, Chris (Joering. chairmun 
or the E-52"s ~Oth ann I\ crsar;. commit
tee. said he anticipates 60 to 75 alumni 
'' dl attend the cckbrauon 1n addition to 
guest-. and current members. 

E-52 al o participates in an annual 
24-hour celebration of ShaJ...cspcarc \ 
birthday 111 April. he said. 

Another student theater organiza
tion. flarnngton Theater ,\rh Co .. ''Ill 
celebrate an anni,cr-..ar} this academic 
y car 

Scn10r Karen Radm' 1ch. IIT.-\C 
president. satd the organi/ation plan-.; to 
im itc alumni. student::. and tl1cult;. to 
celebrate its 30th anni,crs<H\ 1r1 latt: 

Part Three of a three-part 

series on the history of 

theater at the university 

The BecJ...ett Fe rivaL in honor of 
theater director and pia: \Hight Samuel 
Beckett. opened Oct. 9 and ran through 
Oct. II. Thi~ included performances in 
Hartshorn ll all and Ba) ard Sharp HaiL 
plus an e:-.tcnsi\ e Beckett collecuon 
cxlllbi!IOll Ill \! orris Library. 

Scott \1a on. as!>OCJate dtrcctor of 
student centers and an E-52 and HTAC 
alumnus. said theater at the uni\·cr~Ity 
al o contributed to the creation of pro
fes ·tonal theater organization~ 111 the 
local area. 

\1ason said l!Jzabcth Ka-..e. \\I rc of 
the Di rec tor of Dramatic .... C. Roben 
Kase. founded \1 ain trect"s Chapel 

treet Players. onginall)- called the 
university Drama Group. 111 1934 

Apnl 2004. 
The C\Cnll1g \\ill include a recep

tion. slide sho''· !!Uest speaker' and per
formance-.. of -..ce~cs ti·lllll the pa-,t eight 
decades. 

Lou llirsh. ad\ l'>Cr or F-52. said !he 
organt/atlon IJ<h conttnued tl' e\.pand in 
membership since he became alh i,cr in 
19X3 

E\en \\ ith the organi/ation"s 75 to 
I 00 member-... Rado\\ ich -..a id. HTAC 
LOilllllliCS tr} ing to C\.pand In SllC 

lncJ...o\\andt -,aid the group·-. popu
larit) h,I-.. cau-,cd an mcrca-..c In audi
ence .;i/c, reaehingas man) <h 250 peo
ple 

The thrcc-da; fc'>tl\ al included lec
tures from BceJ...ett e\.perts and perform
ance-, b)- Billie \\'hitela'' and Pierre 
Chabcrt. l\Hl actors '' ho ''ere directed 
b) Beckett 

lnglish professor Robert Bennett. 
organiLCr of the e\ ell!. said the festi \a] 
''as a succc-..-,. attracting appro:~.imatcly 

60 to I 00 students as well a classes 
from the Lilli\ cr-.. it) French. Engl i~h and 
theater departments. 

Three theater alumm arc re-,ponst
ble for the foundmg of the Cit! Theater 
Co. in Wilmington in 1993. he -..atd. 

Hirsh smd theater opponuni!ICs on 
campus ha \ e sun I\ cd mer the years 
because of the effects practice and per
formances ha\ eon t udent~ im oh cd. 

··r think that an) sho'' liT \C. doc-.. 
pulh 111 nC\\ talented members ... -.he 
said. ··so ,,e·re ah,ays lookmg for a 
great -.hO\\ to do.·· 

""\\hen the Rubber Ch1cJ...ens first 
started. the) h,td trnublc pulling cnm d-.. 
of I 0 to CtHnc tn their lounge -,ho\\ -.:· 
she said ··;-..tl\\ \\ c -..ell out 111 Bacchu-., 
and ha\ c tt> turn t:llls a\\ a!.·· 

He -,aid he cnJO!-.. \\ atchmg mem
ber-, take ri,ks b\ -..ekctin!! different 
genres or drama tu-pcrfnrm. ;uch a' this 
-.,emestcr·s production of \\'tlliam 
Shakespeare·,'" fuu-, Andnmtcu-.. .·· 

'"I liJ.....: to 'ec \\hat th..: -,tudenh 

The t\\ o HT \C sho'' ... performed 
dunng thJ-. -..emc'-lcr are ··'\01-..e-. ()ff" 
and ··crrca-..c ·· 

rhc nc\\ est addition to eampus the-
ater. the Rubber l hieJ...cns 

Sanfmd Rt>bbins. clirectnr of the 
Protc,,Iunal Theater Trainmg Program. 
,,11d the program ''Ill also otTer pcr
formanLc" th1-..) car. C\ en tlwugh Its 'tu-

··The fcsti\ al prO\ ided those 
<tttcndmg '' Ith a tine O\ en ie\\ of the 
multtf~lcctcd arti-..tic gcnJU- of amuel 
Beckett. .. he stated 111 an e-mail mes-

·There·~ a k1nd or bondmg that 
taJ...e. place bet\\·ecn studellls '' ho -.,pend 
up to four ) cars in pcrfonnancc-.:· he 
~aid . ··whtch J...ecp-., them Idcntlf~ ing 
'' ith each other for the rc,t of their 
li , es ... 

Height may be 
factor in salary 

B\ LA l R,\ BO\ CE 
Staff Rt!portt ,. 

4. stud:_, released this week found 
taller people might ha\c an ad,·an
tage in the workplace. earning a larg
er ·alary than their shorter col
leagues. 

:\1anagcment professor Timothy 
Judge at the l"ni,·erstt) of Florida 
conducted the research regarding 
height. 

He stated m an e-mail message 
that he read an article about a\\ oman 
who felt discnminatcd agamst due to 
her height. The topic attracted his 
attention and he decided to d1g deep
er mto the '-UbJCCt. 

The stud) determined that taller 
people tend to be more -.ucce-.-.ful m 
the \\Orkplaec. Judge said. earning an 
a\ eragc 0f S 7~9 more a ) car per inch 
and getting nwre promotion-. . 

The findings urc troublmg. he 
said. 

··There are precious fc\\ jobs for 
'' hich one would argue that height io;; 
a bona fide occupational qual ifica
tlon." Judl!C -.aid ··Therefore. It l'

rek\ ant to- asJ... ''h) taller people are 
earning more 

0;1C possible C\.pJanatiOll lS that 
taller people arc gcnerall) more self
confident. he said. 

The second e\.planation i-, that 
other-. percei' c them a-., being more 
lcuder-likc ,md authontati\ c bcc.Jthe 
of their greater -,taturc 

It was not detcrmint~d '' h1eh 
e:-.planauon 1.., correct. he said. but 
there \\'a-., little support to link a high
er salary to talkr people's self
estccm. 

L ni\ ersit) of Del a\\ ,Ire phi loso
ph) profe..,sor Da\ 1d llaslett. an 
C\.pcrt 111 busine,, ethic-.. -.,ud dts-

criminatiol' based on -.,taturc is irra
titmal. 

"'!Ieight is arbitrary," he ~md. 

"L nless \\ c ar... talking about the 
Philadelphia 76ers. height has no 
effect on hO\\ \\Cll a job IS done ... 

Discrimination based on height 
undoubtedly happen . Haslett said. 
but 1t may be 111 part due to the public 
ha\ 1ng higher opinions and more 
respect for taller people. 

To appeal to the public. he said. 
businc~ses place those '' ith a height 
advantage at the head of their compa
nies. 

"'Thts. ho,,·ever. makes the pub
lic just as discriminator::- to\\ ard 
shorter people as companies an~:· 

Haslett said. 
Height discrimination could in 

turn be related to gender discnmma
tion 111 the \\ orkplace. he said. 
because ''omen are biologically 
shorter than men on average. 

Judge said the study did not 
place a '>trong focus on the relation
-.htps of hetght compared to other 
physical aspects and \\Ould be reluc
tant to compare height and se:-. at the 
present time. 

Bu-.;ine-.,s ethics professor John 
Boatnght at Loyola Lni\ersity. 
Chicago. said discrimination based 
on ph) .,Ical attnburc,. is not uncom
mon. 

'Short people arc not a prote.::ted 
class. he -,atd. and therefore it is not 
illegal to discnmmate again"t them. 

'"Questions need to be asked." 
Boatnght suid. ""including the seri
ousness of the discrimination . hO\\ 
man: short people it effects all or 
just a le'' and \\hat can C\ en be 
done al!ainst this dJScnminauon." 

The amount of mone) someone 

THERE\ IE\\ Je"ica Siii..ott 

Being a little taller than your co-workers might be worth as 
much as $789 per inch annually, according to the results of a 
recently released study. 

ma::- lose due to a height disad\'an
tage ,.., not significant enough to ~top 
discrimination. he said. \lone\ used 
to stop the problem'' ould c:-.cced the 
amount someone ''ould lose in 
salary. 

Be-.. Idc' height. employers dis
criminate based on other aspects of 
ph) sica I appearances as ''ell. 
Boatright s,Iid. For C\.ample. those 
'' ho a~·e constdcrcd more attracti\ c 
could ha\ e better JOb placement. 

Uni\ er:-.it) of Dcla\\'are manage
ment professor Gar; \\·ea\ cr. an 
c:~.pcrt 111 bu:-.tncss ethics. stated in an 
e-mail message that -,omc municipal 
ItlC'>. such a, the District of 
Columbia. ha' e adopt..:d Ia\\ s pro
hibiting certain t;. pC'> of discrimma
tion ba~ed on appc<ll"<lllCC. 

"The Ia\\ s arc rclam·cl) nC\\ :· 
he ... aid ··The! -..tand under long-term 
scrutin). and appcab remain to be 
seen. 

City ready for Halloween mischief 
BY LI:\OSE\ L\\ E:\OER 

\-.h,tf Rl'f' n t 

As lllbChicf night and 
Halloween approach. :\ewark Police. 
University Police and Main Street 
shops are gearing up to ensure a fun 
and safe experience for the campus 
and community. 

Cpl. Tracy impson of the 

'\C\\ arJ... Police said patrol has 
increased since the beginning or the 
uni\er it) football season. 

With Halloween falling on a 
Friday. she said. it is likely the police 
''ill be making their wa: around 
campus to keep an eye o~1t for suspi
cious behavior. 

Although Simpson said patrols 

THeRE\ IF\\ kit \ hm 

Most Main Street businesses are prepared for HaJJoween vandalism 
and the potential for skeleton decoration abduction. 

"til rc-..pond to increased pedestnan 
traffic. she urges parcnh to be cau
tious ,,·hen trick-or-trcatmg '' ith 
the ir children. 

" l detinitel; caution parents and 
children to go into neighborhood 
where the) knO\\ people.·· he aid. 
""A good alremari' e i to go to organ
izations'' here the: hold group trick
or-treating in one spot. such as 
churches. 

··rr always good to have an 
adult escort." 

Cpt. Jim Flatley of the 
lJni ' er<>it) Police said he agrees'' 1th 
tactics used b\ '\c'' ark Police. 

·'There ~iII be e\. tra officers 
Thursda\ and 1-nda\ nil!hb.". he -,aid . 
··officer' on foot ;,ill-be patrolling 
undisclosed area-.,.·· 

Stores on \lain Street are 
prcpanng for HallO\\ecn as \\ell. 
although 'andal1sm docs not seem to 
be a major concern. 

Carl Ewart. Happy Harr) ·s 
assistant mana!!cr. said \ andalism 
has ne\ cr bce1~ a problem at the 
store. 

" I can·t recollect a single inci
dent:· he -..aid. 

Happy llarr: ·s ' ' ill partic tpate 
in the annual . lain Street Hallo,,een 
parade on Sumla\ . 

" \\e plar u;1 handmg out cand) 
to the little ones," h\art said . 

Br;.an Greim. O\\ ncr of \1ain 
~trcet flon-.t. said his store "Ill also 
partake In the parade and IS not ''or
ricd about' andalism. 

··vandalism is such a shame. 
Greim '>aid. ··Jim\ e' cr. I ha\ e had no 
problems \\ ith it on llalllm een:· 

There ha' e been a fC\\ i n-.,tances. 
unrelated to HallO\\ ccn. ''here intox
icated people ha' e broJ...cn '' indows 
unintentionally. he said. but that ha 
on!; happened th ree times in the Ia t 
10 ]ears. 

Brian Handloff. manager of the 
5 and I 0 on :\lain treet. al o aid 
\ andalism has not po ed a 
unmanagable problem in the past. 

··It" the occasiOnal egging, but 
it'. nothing you wouldn't expect 
frqm uni,·er ity students." 

Handloff ~aid he \\ill keep the 
store open until I 0 p.m. on 
Halloween. 

··college <,tudcnts tend to pro
crastinate and shop at the last minute 
for their costumes." he said. 

Stan Frost. O\\ ncr of the 
Dcla,,·are Book [ \.change. said he 
alwavs looh fon' ard to Halloween. 

:.\\"e hand out candy e\ cry year:· 
he said. "'\.1ost of the children are 
' ' 1 1 their parent.. o vandal i m is 
prett) IO\v-ke) :· 

Frost said the on I) t) pes of ' an
dalism he has to \\ Orn about are the 
occasional hits of graffi ti and silly 
string. HO\\e\ cr. his tore has ne,·er 
been hit on HallO\\CCll . 

He said he does not see vandal
ism as a general problem in the com
muni!). 

··1 th inJ... the college J...ids are ter
ri fie."" Frost said. ··The\ get a bad 
rap. and I thinJ... the) ar~ ;olid citi
zens. 

··1 oo man) people forget they 
used to be 18 or 20:· 

Church 
prepares 
for gay 
bishop 

8\ ERI:\ Bl RKE 
Shlft Rt 1t 

The Episcopal Church faces the nsk l1f a 
chism due to the appomtment of the Re\ . 

Gene Robinsdn. the first open!: ga: bi-.Iwp m 
the church. 

Robinson announced his intention to go 
ahead ' ' ith his consccratwn into the '\e,, 
Hampshire Diocc~e on '\o\ 2 after bcm;; 
elected on June 7 . de~pltc objcctWib C\.prcs-..cd 
b; some members of the churc11. 

Philosoph) professor Robert BrO\\n. an 
e\.pert in histoncal theolOg). said hi-,toricall). 
and until \Cry recently. <Ill Christian religion:; 
regarded homosexualll) as Immoral and unac
ceptable. 

'"The Robm on Js:,uc t:, stnkuH!." h~ ,.,JJ. 
"mainlv becau~e he i not onl\ a homosc \ ual. 
but is li,·ing in a homose:\llal J~clation,hip '' nh 
another man.·· 

The distinction bct\\Ccn being a homo-..c\.
ual and being imohed in a hOllllhe\.u II rda
tionship ha:, become an Important one tl'rough 
this contrO\·ers). he said . 

Brown said he doubts 1h1, m,l!ler lla-.. been 
addressed before m the churd1. 

""I thmk some branchc-.. of Chn-,uanit) 
''ould be quiet ly tolerant of tho-..c ''ho arc 
homosc.\.ual b) mel mat IOn but '' ho do not 
engage in homosC\.Ual acts." he satd .. l"hi' sll

uation real!! brings that h'>UC to ..1 head·· 
The Re' . Jay Angerer. the Fphcopal C.Im

pus minister. said there arc man) celibate 
homosexual pnc~h and b~shops . 

"It is hard to dtstingui-.h \\hcthcr lwmo
se\.ualitv contlicts \\ith church dt>Ctnnc: · he 
said. ··\\·e can ·t use the cnpturc w explain 
tha t homo~e:-.u ality i, '' rong. 

··The Bible ne\ er addres-..cs lm mg homo
-cxual relationships:· 

Angerer said the Episcopal Church 1-.. the 
first to address the Issue of homnsc\.u,I IIt) m 
thi s manner and take actiOJb ll'\\ ard reforming 
the traditional Chnstlan practices. but nwst 
Protc tant religiOns arc nO\\ addrc-.,-,mg the 
quest1on of homose\.uality. 

He said among the Protestant dcnomrna
tions. Baptists are~ still strongly and open!;. 
opposed to the idea. but '\.lethodi ·r,. Lutherans 
and Presbyterians are 110\\ looJ...mg favorabl; 
into the concept. 

"The Epi copalian Church on campus IS 

overwhelmingly in support of Re'. Robm on:· 
Angerer said. "'It will be a positi\ e change m 
the long run:· 

Francine An lev. the \C tn director of 
communication at the Calva!) -Episcopalian 
Church in Wilmington. said the opposmg par
ties include only certain consen·am e people in 
the religion. 

.. E;ough people ' otcd in fa\ or of 
Robin on for him to '' in the election ... she 
said. ··The Episcopalian Church is a ' er: open. 
accepting church."" 

Ansley said a gro'' ing fear has de\ eloped 
that this controvers;. could lead to ,111 C\Cntual 
split in the Church. 

"" \\'e ha\ e definitely felt an impact from 
the con flict this is uc has caused ... she said. "I 
think potentially this could cause a brea J... m the 
church." 

BrO\\ n said on an mternationall: lc\ cl 
many in the Church are unhappy about the '-lt

uation . 
"Whether or not it '' ill actual!) ,p in. I 

don "t think anyone knO\\ s."· he sat d. ""\\ e ''ill 
just haYe to wait and sec: · 
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Coffeehouse hosts comedian 
8\' KRISTE:\ LALER\IA'\ Kennedy said he does not alter his per

formance for a college audience. belie' ing 
comedy is unin~rsal. 

them ... 
Staff Rt'!>llrtcr 

Comedian Scott Kennedy performed 
Tuesday night in the Perkins Student Center 
as part of the Student Centers Programming 
Ad\'isory Board's weeki) Coffeehouse Series. 

'"I hate "hen comedians alter their jokes 
becau~e they're afraid college kids \\On't get 
it." he sa1d. "It's like. \\ho are you. you con
descending prick?" 

HotTman said the scrie dra\\ ~ a regular 
crO\\ d.\\ ith the fre~hmen particularly embrac
ing it this seme·ter. 

- CPAB books the maJon!) of their come
dian through the '\ational As-.octation of 
Collegiate A-;;ti\ ities. she sat d. Approximately I 00 studems packed into 

the Scrounge for the show. He recent!) finished taping a half-hour 
special for Comedy Central. which i et to air 
in Janual). Kenned) ·aid. He will also appear 
on se,·eral episodes of .. Reno 911 .. next sea
son. The busy comedian "ill also perform on 
"Late "'<ight ''ith Conan O'Brien" by the end 
of the Y<::ar. 

1o t of the comedtan ... are'' ell knO\\ non 
the comed\ circuit. Hoffman said. and ha\e 
been featured on late night show~ and 
Comedy Central. 

Kennedy's routine fearured jokes that ran 
the gamut from drinking to 'ideo games. 

For the second half of his sho\Y. the open
ly gay Kennedy hit on t\\'O male memb.::rs of 
the audience. which was \\ell recei,ed b; the 
crowd. 

Fr~shman George Coombs. a re-.ident of 
Lane Re idence llall. -,aid he has attended 
se' era I coffeehouse e,·ents. 

Kcnned) said he \\'as ph~ascd \\ ith his 
perfonnance and the cro,,d\ respon~e. 

K~nncd\ ~aid he spo::nd5 approximately 
150 dav~ ot: the vcar on the road. but has 
adju~ted "ell to the hectic schedule. 

''\1ost of the time the comedians are pret
ty funny;· he said. "It ·s great becau"e the 
\enue is so close.'' "The crowd was good." he said. "beauti

ful people." .. , don't like the dri,·ing and the nying." 
he sa1d. "but I lo\ e the rca!>Ons \\ hv. ·· 

Sophomore Beck) 1-lamero!Thas attended 
the Coffeehouse Series since last )ear Kennedy said he has been pertormtng 

professionally for 1-1 year .... 111-, break came 
when he placed third during a stand-up contc-t 
held in his home state of Te\as. 

Kaitlin lloffman. \ICC presid~nt of \ari
Ct\ C\ enh for SCP:\B. -,aid ~he belie' es it is 
in;ponant for the organ1zauon to pro\ ide free 
C\ en h. hke the Co!Techouse cries. to ~tu

dcnh. 

She -,aid she is an a\ id Comed\ Central 
fan and has seen Kennedy perfonn o~ the nct
\\Ork. he ''as c:xcited he came to the uni,er
sit). "EYen ''hen I \\a~ little I knew comedy 

was what I wanted to do for a Ji, ing ... he satd. Sop omore Meg han Gun) uzlu. a mem
ber of CPA B. thoroughly enjoyed the shO\\. 
.. He ''as \ CJ! funn):· ~he sUI d. "The audience 
interaction \\·as rcall) good ... 

IHI-: RF\ IE\\' Je,-,ica Duornc 

Comedian Scott Kennedy amuses students in a SCPAB 
sponsored show in the Scrounge Tuesday. 

Kennedy is perfonning at more college 
campu es thi · year than he has in the past. he 
said. 

"The unt\ crsit\ i-.; not in a cit\ \\here stu
denh ha' e e,h\ ,;cccss to com~dian ·. ·· "he 
-.aid. "It'" l1Ur JO-b w bring the entertainment to 

United Way begins 
university campaign 

B\ ,\liKE ROSE'\BERG each pledged donation directly support 
~·taft Rq•on, , the opcratton of these organizations. 

The uniYcr~it) ktekcd off its annual The uni\·ersit; ·s goal for thi year i~ 
campaign '' ith the Cnitcd \\ ay of to reach 5175.000. he aid. 
Del a\\ are this week as employees cro\\ d- .. \Ve exceeded our goal of 175.000 
cd the Bob Carpenter Center for a solici- last year:· Holland said ... o we are confi-
tor 's orientation and opening ceremony. dent'' e can meet or exceed our goal again 

The campus fund dri\ e officially this war." 
began Oct. 20 and \\Ill run untill\o\. 1-l. The 5175.000 goal will contribute to 
The uni\crsit; ha col - the United Way of 
laboratcd with the --------------- Delaware's 2003 goal 
United Way. a commu- of 528.3 million. 
ni ty de\ elopmcnt Taylor said the 
organization. for more ultimate objective is to "I thi.nk I•t's a · than 30 years. change lives 111 the 

Michelle Taylor, community, not just to 
president of United Way Very good thing raise money. 
of Dela\\are, said t h } d '"People may 
trained \Oiunteers \\ill 0 e p men an not remember the goal. 
evaluate the needs of • • but they will remem-
thc communit) through- WOmen Ill a time ber the Jives they've 
out the state to ensure of need. touched and the lives 
that the dollars are \\ell they've changed 
im csted in the commu- Ulti"mately, they through their dona-
nity. tions," she said. "In the 

Taylor -,poke at the Will give back tO end, that's what mat-
opening ceremony ters. It's the reason 
Monday along\\ ith the the COmmunity." why we're fundrais-
university's 'vlanagcr of ing." 
Human Resources Holland said 
Richie Holland. \'tee - A!oxine Cohn. unil'('rsity 1·ice solicitors have been 
Presitknt for president j{lr adminisrrmion prO\ ided by each 
Administration l\1a:<tne department within the 
Colm and uni\er~ity uniYersity to guide and 
President Da\ id P. encourage employees 
Roselle. -------------- to pledge. 

The ceremony was mtendcd to moti
vate colleagues to pledge mone; to the 
United Wav. 

Taylo~ said she has complete confi
dence in this year 's fund drive. 

Employees can pledge by logging on 
to the uni\'ersit; ·s United Way Web site. 
in which there is an electronic pledge sys
tem managed by the United Way of 
Delaware. 

' 'The Universit) of Dela\\are has 
been a c;trong supporter of the United 
Way;· Taylor said. "not just\\ ith their giv
ing of dollars. but b; pro\ iding 'olunteers 
to make sure tasks and functions are suc
cessful." 

Colm said by ha\ ing a campaign 
through the university. the United Way 
can serve the largest good for the people 
of Delaware. 

llolland said there are hundreds of 
national organizations that recei' e support 
from the United \\'a~ , and 90 percent of 

"I think it's a very good thing to help 
men and women in a time of need." she 
said ... Ultimately. they will give back to 
the community." 

Deer Park prepares to 
ost 5K charity run 

BY JA~IIE DOUGH rE'\ 
Sw/1 Rqwrta 

The Deer Park Ta,ern 
will sponsor its first 5K 
Run-Walk Nov. 9 on Creek 
Road in an effort to raise 
money for the ewark 
Senior Center. 

Karen Lenhoff. coor
dinator of the event for the 
Newark Senior Center. 
said the money raised will 
help fund the Meals on 
Wheels volunteer program. 

"The people \\·e serve 
don ·t pay for the sen·ice," 
she said, "and we only ask 
for small donations. so 
there's a large cost 
invol\'ed ... 

Every weckda) Meals 
on Wheels ' \Oiuntccrs dts
tribute approximate!) I 00 
hot. nutritious meals to 

ewark resident ·. Lenhoff 
said. 

She said she hopes the 
Inaugural Deer Park 
Tavern 5K Run-Walk is 
successful in attracting 
new volunteers. 

"It \\OUid be nice to 
create community aware
ness about the Meals on 
Wheels program." Lenhoff 
said, "and hopefull; gener
ate some interest.'' 

She said she antiCI 
pates at least 200 partici 
pant:- in the 5K Run-Walk 
and hope · it \\ill become 
an annual e' ent if all goes 
well. 

The majority of the 
program·s recipients are 

. older communit; members 
who are unable to prepare 
meals for themsel\'es. 
Lenhoff aid . :vtcals on 
Wheels allows them to 
remain independent m 
their own home. 

To qualify for the 
Meals on \Vheel s program. 
she said. a person must be 
at least 60 years of age or 
disabled. 

Lenhoff said Meals on 
Wheels also provides 
transportation and assists 
people in finding needed 
care. 

James Thornton. exec
uti\e director of Meals on 
Wheels Delaware. said the 
program has been deliver
ing meals to Delaware citi
zens for more than 25 
years. 

"There are roughly 
4.200 people in the state 
\\ ho recei,·e meal from 
the Meal s on Wheels pro
gram:· he satd. 

Thornton said the pro
gram has fiye coordinating 
aoencies throughout the 
:'ate, including the 
ewark Senior Center. 

Each agency organiz
es \'Olunteer committees. 
plans delivery routes and 
supplies meals. he said. 

Brian Lokup, director 
of operations at the Deer 
Park Tavern, aid registra
tion and post-race celebra
tion will be held at the tav-
ern. where food and 
refreshments will be 
·erved. 

Awards wi II be pre-
en ted at the ta\'ern. he 

said. and include gift cer
tificate . mugs, T-shirts 
and other prizes. 

Lenhoff said regi tra
tion will begin at 8 a.m. on 
the day of the event, and 
the entry fee is S20. 

Pre-registration can be 
found on the .. Races2Run·· 
Web site. she said, and free 
parking will be provided in 
university lot 19 on North 
College Avenue. 

THE RE\'lE\\ Je~'1ca ';1tl..ot1 

TheY-Chromes perform at Hillel Student Center Wednesday as part of a program honoring the 
late Wall Street Journal reporter Daniel Pearl. 

Concert honors jouma ist 
BY ~HAY'\A BERLI~ER indirectlv as an American citizen:· he said. 

A \\;ritten commentan detailing the d1tTercnt \\.'avs 
Pearl inspired people was -read in b;t\\ een each musi:al 
perfom1ance to give insight into the notable life of the 
late joumali!>t. 

\tall R(!'"rlcr 

A concert was held in tnbute to the late Daniel 
Pearl, a Jewish journalist for the Wall Street Journal 
who was killed\\ hi leon assignment in the 1\ ltddle Fast. 
at Hillel Stttdent Center Wednesday night. 

Approximately 40 people attended the concert, 
which was a mix of musical perfonnances and \\ ritten 
commentaries on Pearl. noting the impact that he made 
through his music and writings. 

The second group, the Tri-State Tnad. an instru
mental ensemble that included two oboes and a ba<>
soon. cominued the somber mood the Y-Chrome~ set. 

Sophomore Asher Ross. the third musician, played 
an in trument called the bouzouki, an 8-~tring guitar. 

Senior Heather Daniels, organizer of the event. said 
Oct. 22 was Daniel Pearl Day.-a day in which students 
across the country performed tribute concerts in memo
riam of the man who loved music and impacted the 
lives of many people through his writings. 

His two songs. "Love Vigilante" and "Sh'bang 
Sh'more·· resembl~d the musical style of Bob Dylan. -

Ross said he was pleased with the perfonnance. 
"[ liked the whole mix of the musical groups that 

performed tonight," he said. 
Daniels said she thought the e,·et1t went well and 

was happy ever) one stayed throughout the whole con
cert. 

Sophomore Amanda K.aletgky. the fourth per
former, performed three . ongs. ..Volcano, Damian 
Rice." "On My Ovm Tonight" and "Shower ong." 

•·[The mugical guest&] pro\ed to be a memorable 
tribute to the late Daniel Pearl.'' she said. 

All three songs seemed to move every member of 
the audience. 

The concert. which included a Yariety of musical 
guests, opened with the Y-Chromcs, the only all-male a 
cappella group on campu~. 

ophomore Debbie Hain and Daniels finished the 
concert with a' iolin duet. 

Their musical selection ranged from contemporary 
songs to lyrical ballads. 

They played two songs, "Oh Sole Mio.'· and 
'·Hatikvah;· the Israeli National Anthem. which ended 
the concert. 

Junior Courtney \\ ilmer, a member of the group. 
said the Y-Clu·omes were happy to be a part of the con
cert and pay tribute to Pearl. 

"His death did not affect me individually. but more 

RSOs hold second activities night 
BY STEPHA~:IE A:\DERSE'\ 

CiTy \ t 1u Eduor 

Blue and gold-co' cred tables 
packed Trabant Uni,er::.ity Center's 
multipurpose room at the Student 
Activities Remix 1\1onday night as 
approximately 30 stud~nt organiza
tions gathered to attract ne\\ members. 

Kate Torborg. co-organtzcr of the 
e\ent. said the remix is pan of a ne\\ 
activities series. featuring a ditTcrent 
theme for each C\ ent. 

·•Jt 'sa nc'" thing and '' e ' rc trying 
to get it to \\orh.." she saiJ. ··r belie\e 
in ~he program:· 

Torborg ·aid the remixc~ are 
smaller than the original acti\ities 
night because they target students who 
may not haYe found a group yet. 

The last studem acLi\ itics night 
on Sept. 2. she .,aid. featured more 
than 120 groups. 

"It looked like :\1ardi Gras." 
Torbom said. 

The remi\ did not attract many 
new prospecti\ c club member-;. she 
said. but allowed members of different 
clubs to interact and learn about one 
another. 

.. Members \\ere walking around 

lool-..mg for other groups to join:· 
Torborg said. 

Sl;e aid the remix featured com
munity en'ice, religious and multi 
culmral organizations. 

A program called "Just UDo it." a 
campaign sponsored by the Student 
Centers. ,,·as al o promoted at the 
remix, Torborg said. 

"We're trying to get students 
invoh·ed and foster spirit.'' she aid. 

To promote the campaign. free T
shirts with the "Just UDo It" logo 
were distributed. 

In an effort to entice students to 
inquire about them. student organiza
tions brought candy and created color
ful stgns of smiling group members. 

Sophomore Mindy Duong. 
Operation Smile's president. said T
shirts with the group's logo on the 
front and the words "Changing liYcs 
one smile at a time" on the back were 
sold for 10. 

Junior Aarti Mahtani. pre ident of 
the Indian Student A sociation. said 
she was di appointed with the anen
dance at the remix. but understands 
because it is the program ·s first year. 

..It \\asn't promoted a much as it 

should haYe been:· she said. 
Freshman Cliff Pri ament. \ice 

president of the Chinese Cultural 
Student Association. said he was dis
contented with the mmout a \\ell. 

"They should haYe had more 
widespread publicity.'' he said. 

enior Kim :\1iller. pre ident of • 
the Gennan Club. aid the organiza
tion gained member hip from the fin 
activities night and thought the 
themed remix \\as a good idea. 

"At the big acti\ ities night people 
were frantic." she said. 

fre hman Alan ~gu\'en said he 
attended Mondav·s e\ ·c~1t. because he 
''as di.,plcased ~' ith the fir~t student 
acti\ ities night. 

"It was -too crowded." he said. 
cott Rappaport. per::.onnel 

administrator for the Center for 
Counseling and tudent DcYelopment. 
aid man) re ident adYisers brought 

freshmen liYing on their tloor to the 
first acti\·itics -night. '' hich 1s \\hat 
made the e' ent o-crO\\ ded. 

The ne'-t remix \\'ill take place 
Nov. 12. he said. and will haYc cultur
al and performing group . 
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Museum designer 
discusses graphic art 

BY Ll::'I D AY HI C KS 
."!itutl Reporter 

Graphic designers no 
longer limit thcnrel\ es to tra
ditional computer capabilitie . 
Ellen Lupton told an audience 
of approximately I 00 'isual 
communication students 
Tuesday in Kirkbride Hall. 

In her lecture. titled 
"In ide Design O\\, .. Lupton 
poke about an exhibition fea

turing 80 graphic designers 
who represent the current 
trends of graphic de~ign in the 
United States. 

Profes or Hendrik-Jan 
Francke. the coordinator of the 
presentation. said along '' ith 
being a graphic designer and 
the curator tor the Cooper
Hewitt National Design 
Museum. Lupton is an educator 
at the Maryland Institute 
College of Art in Baltimore and 
the author of two books as well. 

Lupton said today the 
work of graphic designers 1s 
not only found within adYer
tisements and commercials. but 
has recently expanded into 
domestic objects. 

De i!!ns of glas . hoof
shaped cups. appropriately 
titled ·'F&~r after foot and 
mouth di-,easc. arc an example 
of graphic design's mo\e 

tO\\ ard product and domestic 
design . 

"Graphic design is now 
getting off the page:· she said. 

Lupton. who is a recipient 
of the Chrysler Design A'' a rd. 
said her position as curator of 
contemporary de,ign at the 
Cooper-1-le\\itt :-Jational 
Design :V1useum enabled her to 
cont;Jbutc a list of :.?.0 of her 
fa,·orite designers to the 80 fca-

. tured in the ~xhibition . 
Lupton illustrated the 'ast 

range of creal!\ e 'cnturcs a 
designer can pur~uc by sho\\
ing slide., of her choices for the 
exhibition. 

This and other selection . 
Lupton smd. arc on display at 
the :-..ational Design Triennial. 
an exhibition in NC\\ York C1tv 
that takes place e\ cry three 
year-, to offer the public a 
glimpse at what is going on 
'' ith design in ,\mcnca. 

She ~nid this Triennial rep
resented more soul as opposed 
to its pre\ lotb focus on gadg
ets. 

Lupton introduced the 
audience to the work of Geoff 
McFetridge. one of the most 
inno\"ati\ c and taiented graphic 
designers today. 

.\tcFctrrdge \ shark pat
tern. titled ·· rcarlcss Pattern.·· 

became a symbol for the entire 
show. Lupton said. and was 
originally designed for a pair of 
men ·s board shorts. 

'·Fearlessness seems like a 
good quality in a design~r 
today ... Lupton said. 

"People want stuff that's 
more human." 

An example of the ''ay 
current designers arc cxpre ~
ing creati,·ity in more human 
'' avs is the work of Demeter 
fragrance~. a company that 
design~ scents found in daih 
life.- · 

Lupton said the!->e dc-,ign
ers went bevond the traditional 
floral combinations and created 
scents like "Tomato." "SnO\\ ... 
"Gim!er Ale" and "Funeral 
Parlo;_ .. 

"The\ trv to bonle our 
e"pcriencc:· he said. 

franckc said he hoped the 
lec ture would inspire crcati\ it; 
'' ithin students b) di playing 
current work being done in the 
field . -

··ffcr experiences '' ith 
''hat she docs hould give them 
5ome insight:· he sail ··Part of 
being creiti'e is self examina
tion ... 

Francke said graphic 
designer:-. try to focu~ on origi
nality as well as the eiTcctive-

THE RE\"!EW Je,,ica Duome 

Museum curator and author Ellen Lupton poke 
about the creative possibilities in gra phic design in a 
lecture in Kirkbride Hall Tuesday. 

ne-s of ~urprisc in the 
communicat ion field 
Lupton's lecture and 
embodied tha t idea. 

'isual 
and 

sl ides 

Lupton ~howcd the audi
ence satiric ad\erti::.cmcnts 
from the Winter X-Games. fea
turing .. ,,,eel. lillie animals'' 
meeting a brutal death. 

Students laughed along 
'' ith Lupton as she played ; 
clip of a small bunn; skiing 
with sci:,sors that ne\\ into the 

air. accidentall: cutting off its 
head and falling to the ground. 
bloodied and d~ad. -

Sophomore ~1egan mith, 
a 'isual communication major, 
said he attended the lecture 
because she had already been to 
the museum and '~as imere ted 
in Ieaming more. 

"A lot [of the displays] are 
hard ro under. tand without 
learning ''hat they ·re about." 
Smith said. 

Canadian 
director 

Sorority volunteers 
at children's hospital 

hosts 
• scree rung 

B\ LALRE."\ GERARDI 
Staff Rcporlt'l' 

Approximately 100 people filled 
mith Hall Wcdnc day for Canadian 

di rector John Houston ·s screenings of 
the first and second ins tal lments of his 
tnlogy about the Canadian Arctic. 

Houston. a , ·eteran on the set of 
films like ·'The Scarlet Letter·· and 
"Fly Away Home" as well as many 
made-for-television movies. decided in 
1997 that he would create his own tril
ogy of documentaries focusing on his 
family in the Arctic. 

''I worked for :.?.5 years helping 
directors sec their , -isions and make 
their mo\ ies:· he said. ·'But, it came to 
me - what if I had a story? I won
dered if anyone would help me make 
my movie. and they did." 

Houston said he wa bom in 
Ottawa, Canada. His family then 
mo\ed to Cape Dorset in the Arctic 
where the Inuit, or Eskimo. culture 
gave him a tart in the world. 
- Belena Chapp. director of the 
l)niver::.ity Gallery. said Houston's 
mo,·ies are intertwined with the ·'Land 
of Ice. llearts of Fire: Inuit Art and 
Culture" exhibit currently featured at 
the gallery. 

'Through the films. he brings the 
an of the e people to Delaware." she 
aid. "and it echoes powerfully what is 

in the exhibition." 
·'Songs in Stone:· the first mo\ ie 

in the series. is set in the Canadian 
Arctic with a backdrop of rolling rocks 
and flowing water. The stOl)' is a biog
raphy of Houston ·s family, focusing on 
hi father, who helped the Inuit's bring 
prosperity to Cape Dorset by selling 
their art to prospective buyers through
out the world. 

Houston aid more people in Cape 
Dorset make a Ii' ing with their art than 
anywhere else -in the world. 
Printmaking, sculpting. drawing and 
jewelry making are profession that 
many hold. Elders who arc masters at 

THE REVIEW/Lauren Gerard i 

Filmmaker John Houston 
spoke about his documentary 
trilogy about the Arctic after a 
screening in Smith Hall . 

the art forms teach the skills to 
younger generations. 

" ubiajsk. the Mother of the Sea 
Beast" was the second film presented 
to the+ audience, '' hich focu ed on the 
spiritual aspects of the Inuit culture. 

The Inuit goddess 1'\ubiajsk i said 
to live at the bottom of the ocean and 
gi,es people food from the sea. 
Followers of Nubiajsk are called 
Shamans and their belier rely heavily 
on superstition and tradition. 

Houston\ third mO\·ie is set for 
release in 200-+ and ''ill focu on Inuit 
hunting culture. 

Shelly Dawson. a Uni,·crsity An 
Galle!)' assistant and master'- degree 
student. said the Inuit language i Yery 
ditrercnt than Engli~h. The sounds and 
'ibrations made in the throat force a 
person to readjust their hearing to fully 
under ' tand each syllable to avoid mi -
interpretation. 

Houston said he wants his trilogy 
of movies to express the profound 
cffecb the Intuit culture haYc had on 
him. 

The Houston family mo,·ed away 
from the Arctic ''hen Houston was a 
little boy. forcing him to relearn the 
Inuit language when he began making 
his films. 
"I felt like I had an extended family." 
he said. "People might be difTcrent col
ors and speak different languages. but 
there are so many impot1ant things that 
are not shown to the'' or! d. I wanted to 
make room to express my ideas:· 

BY JESS ICA THO.\ IPSO::'I On the last night, Thur day. she 
said. in addition to playing Bingo they 
planned to have a mock Halloween. tak
ing costumes for everyone to eire up 
in. Bingo was also planned. 

Swdcnt ljjain f. d11nr 

The member of Phi Sigma Sigma 
sorority \Oluntcered at A.I. du Pont 
Children's Hospital in Wilmington this 
week as part of their Make A Difrerence 
Day community sen icc project. 

Sophomore Ashley Yallillo. com
munity service co-chairwoman for the 

Vallillo said he wa dis apointed 
that not all of the 8:.?. acti' e members of 
the sorority were able to go. 

sorority. said 
members went to 
the hospital 
Tuesday. 
Wednesday and 
Thursday 
evening during 
the chi ldren's 
recreation time. 

"It was a 
play room set-
ting and we basi
cally just played 
games with the 
kids.'' she said. 

In order to 
comply with 
ho pita! regula
tions, Yallillo 
said. only 10 
members visited 
each night and 
each time there 
were approxi
mately 20 to 25 
children who 
came to partici-
pate in the activ-
ities they had 
planned. 

The members'' ho could not partic-
ipate prepared 

-----------------· goodie bags to take 
to the hospital. he 

"Most of us are kids 
at heart. We got to 
play with people on 

our own 
wavelength." 

said. 
u 1 i a 

Morgan. president 
of Phi Sigma 
Sigma, said this 
project was a great 
way to get all the 
member excited 
about community 
service. 

•·tr ,,.a one 
of the most uccess
ful projects our 
chapter has done 
and we're hoping to 
do it C\ ery year.·· 
she said. 

Yallillo aid 
this is the first time 

- Sophomore Ashley Vallillo. the uni,·er it)' 
community sen•ice co-chaim·oman for chapter did this 

Phi Sigma Sigma sororiry kind of acti\. ity. 
Other chapter in 
the country ha\·c 
done it and aid she 
got the idea from 
them. 

The children Butler ·aid 
ranged in ages manv of the mem-
from 3 year old bers- seemed happy 
to 16 years old. to go to the hospital 
she said. to visit the children. 

Sophomore ------ - - ---------- but she was not 
Lauren Butler. the other communlt) expecting it to be so emotional. 
sen ice co-chairwoman. said the sorori- "It ''a-, a feel-good eYent.'' he 
ty planned acti,·ities to uo '' ith the kids said. --ob, iou I) it'' as going to be a lit-
at the hospital. tic bit cmotionnl. but I didn' t really real-

She said they painted pumpkins and ize hO\\ much . 
did arts and crafts on Tuesday. "I played bO\\ ling '' ith one little 

··we just sat'' ith the 2 and 3-year- bo\ and he wanted to kno,,· \\hen we 
olds.'' she said. "\\'e all did arts and ,,·e"re coming back:· Butler said. 
crafts, ome of them sat on our laps:· \'all illo- said -he felt most of the 

Older kids played a bo'' ling game. members enjoyed \ i iting ,,·ith the chil-
she said. dren and 1t is something the sorority 

Phi Sigma Sigma members painted would like to do again in the future. 
faces and took Polaroid pictures of the ··;..Jost of us a~e kids at heart," she 
kids on Wednesday. Butler said. They said. ··\\'e got to play'~ ith people on our 
decorated picture frames with them. as own wa\ clength." 
well. 

New flu 
• vacc1ne 

avoids 
the shot 

BY KATI E FAHERTY 
Copy Eduor 

The \Val-Mart chain\\ ill not carry a 
new nasal spray de igned to immunize 
against influenza as it originally 
planned. the manufacturer Medlmmune 
Inc., announced last week. 

Danette Thomp on. spokeswoman 
for Wai-Mart Store , Inc .. said Wai-Mart 
and Medlmmune truck a deal in 
September that iJl\·olved approximately 
I ,000 Wai-Mart tore across the coun
try stocking FluMist this flu sea on. 

Yledlmmunc spokeS\\Oman Jamie 
Lacey said FluM ist i an intranasal ,·ac
cine that can be admini tered by a doc
tor. nur e or pharmacist. 

"One hot in each no tril i needed: · 
she said. --and for the majority of people. 
just once a cason.'' 

In June. the Food and Drug 
Admini tration appro\'ed FluM1 t for 
usage by healthy children ages 5 to 17 
and healthy adult ago;: 18 to -l9, Lacey 
said. 

Thompson said healthy Wal-\1an 
CUStOmer between the age ' of 19 anJ -l9 
would have been able to obtain Flu\1ist 
by bringing a pre cription from their 
doctor or by recei\ ing a tanding order 
after a brief con versation with a \\"ai
Mart pharmacist. under the propo<ied 
plan. 

Lacey said a standing order allows 
pharmaci t to admini~ter the \accinc. a 
practice the majorit) of state permit. 

Thompson aid \\'ai-Mart re•er'ied 
its decision ba. ed upon que~t i ons 
regarding the legalny o f pharmacisb 
engaging in drug administration. 

"As we got closer and closer to 
implementing the program we were 
receiving questions," she said. "mainly 
rai ed by state pharmacy boards:· 

Lacey said becau e Wai-Mart is a 
large national chain. orne of its p larma
cists would be prohibited from admmls-
tering the drug. · 

"FiuMi t was approved in June," 
he aid. "and it wa ju t too short a time 
lot for a nationa I company to \\ ork 

with.'' 
Lacey said Medlmmune remain 

optimi ti about FluMi t's first year on 
the market. 

"We have offered FluMist to a large 
number of retailers at S46 a dose.'' he 
said. ·'Fourteen-thousand outlets. includ
ing doctors and pharmacie . nO\\ have 
Flu !isr.·· 

Many people are afraid of shots, 
Lacey said. and a nasal pray prO\ ides a 
less intimidating alternative. 

··of those who don't get nu shot ' 
30 percent say it's becau e the) arc 
afraid of needles," he said. 

The nasal m1st contains a live. 
weakened strain of the viru , Lacey ~aid, 
as opposed to the nu shot. which has a 
dead strain . 

Chemistry and biochemistry profes
or Doug Taber aid a Ji, e train of the 

\'iru . ltke in the case of the polio \ac
cine, ometime work better than a dead 
train. 

"\;\,-'hat you're trying to do ''ith a 
,-accine is stimulate your immune sys
tem." he said. 

When the body is subjected to a tiny 
amount of the virus. Taber said, it can 
produce amibodie andre ist the virus in 
the future. 

Because the FDA approved 
FluMist, he said. it determined the drug 
is effective. 

··But ju t because it' effecti•e 
doesn ·r mean it' better [than the nu 
shot].'' Taber said. 

Thompson said she did not know 
\\ hether \Val-Mart would again reverse 
its decision on FluMi t. 

"I do know that we continue to eval
uate participation with the FluMist pro
gram for future years." he aid. 

Education group to focus on child advocacy 
BY CHRIST I ~A HER~A '1/DEZ 

\en·.~ Ft•cJIUI"t'\ Editor 

Sixteen students met for the first time this semester to revi,·e the 
university's faction of the Student Association for the Education of 
Young Children at the Lab School in Alison I tall Monday. 

New and current members gathered in a preschool classroom com
plete with an as ortment of colorful artwork. a play area and a ro,,· of 
cubbies for introductions. 

The group. an affiliate to both the Dela\\·arc and National 
Associations for the Education of Young Chtldren. con~i ts mostly of 
early childhood education majors. -

Tara Sutton. the group' ad\iser. said SAEYC is an ad,·ocacy 
organization for children. 

··students can learn more about children:· she said. "and apply that 
knO\\ ledge in the community.'· 

Senior Loren Slater. acting president of SAEYC. said the group is 
trying to recruit younger members. 

·'The SAEYC is a up port ystem for younger students." she said. 

"It opens up a lot of resources for the future.'' 
Following introductions. the group discussed its plans for the 

semester. 
Senior Wiley Cramer said the group hopes to be recognized on 

campus this semester. 
"We're starting up basically from scratch." he said. 
Last semester. SAEYC held a toy drive for the Emmaus I louse. 
The organization also sponsored a night out for parents at the Lab 

School in Alison Hall, providing a baby-sitting service for four hours ·o 
parents could enjoy an eYening of freedom. 

Sutton said SAEYC will use the money earned last emcstcr to sup
port upcoming events with the community. 

Cramer said SAEYC has two programs in the works for this semes
ter. 

The group is planning to spon or a holiday toy drive for Ear_Iy Head 
Start. a program run by the university to aid low-income fam1ltes \\ tth 
young children. 

Sutton aid members of SAEYC also plan to organize a panel of 

pcakers con isting of student teachers and gradu~te fr~m the early 
childhood education major to discu s certain education top1cs or school 
related activities and issues. 

··It will allow the students to broaden their horizons.'' she said. 
One does not have to be an early chi ldhood education or indi\ idual 

and family studies major to join the SAEYC, utton aid. though stu-
dents in the e majors are the group's target members. . 

Cramer said even someone ju t looking to be a good parent IS wel-
come to join. . 

The goal of SAEYC. she said. is to impact chtldren at a young age. 
pecifically from birth to 8 years.old. . . 

.. , feel that the mo t development goes on m per onahty and tem
perament during this time period.'' Cramer aid. ·'Children need a up-
po11i\ e atmosphere:_· . . . . , . . 

The SAEYC \\'Ill have an mformatJon k10 k m Trabant Un1venty 
Center on . ov. 7 and hold another meeting on Nov. at the Lab chool 
in Ali on Hall. 

j 

l 

l 
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Billiard Library premieres postcard archive 
club BY ADA;\1 DO~~ELLY Images you ee [on the postcards] no Writer and cholar W. Bark dale \1aynard half mile off hore. he aid. 

Sta{! Reporter longer exist." followed Rich by taking the audience on 

fi Morris Library unveiled its new Rich said, the "A Digital Orms online po tcard archive featuring Yariou collection also con- Exploration" - of 
images from across the state of Delaware tained photograph the image of 
Wedne day in the Class of 1941 lecture taken by Willard Dela\\are. 

ome other po tcard di played were 
Old Chri t Church built in 1771 111 Laurel 
and a whipping post in Do,er. 

\\hen searching the archi' e. 
~1aynard aid it is pos ible to abo the 
back of the postcard . 

BY ALICIA VA~ DE~ BERG 
St<l/1 Reporter 

Solid & Stripes Fore,·cr, a 
ne'' campus billiards club. had 
its fir t intere~t meeting in the 
Hen Zone of Perkins~ tudent 
Center Friday night. 

Senior Jonah Schwartz. 
president of SA SF. said ~0 peo
ple attended the interest meet
ing and currently the club has 
54 potential member~. 

Schwartz said he has been 
working for almo t a year to 
build support for this type of 
club. 

Sophomore Jason Bostron. 
co-vice president of SASF. said 
after the club ''as appro\'ed by 
the Acti\ ities and Programs 
Office and promotion of the 
new organization began. he 
noticed ~ significant an1ount of 
interest among students. 

Schwartz said shortly after 
Solids & Stnpes was appro,ed 
as an official student organiza
tion . another billiards ciLtb ,,·as 
declined. 

'·In tead of dukin!! it out. 
we joined forces and o"Ur group 
doubled in 'oize ... he said. 

ch\\artL said the club i:-. 
still dccidin!! on the format and 
scheduling of its meetings. 

··I'd like to ha\e contests 
and trick shot ,,·orkshops ... he 
said. 

One of the goal of the 
club. Sch\\artL said. is to help 
players at e' ery Je, el of experi
ence. 

Sophomore 'olan 
SulliYan. trea urer of the club, 
said SASF hopes to have a char
ity event every semester. 

"We're a very open-minded 
club.'" he said. "We're al l here 
to have fun and to learn." 

Sullivan said he hopes the 
first tournament will be held 
within the next month. 

Junior Nathan Puza said he 
found the club through the uni
versity's classifieds Web site. 

"I Jove to play pool and I 
have my own cue, o I wanted 
to see "hat thi was about.'" he 
said. 

Junior Sanyika Dennis said 
she sa\\ a nier at Peace a Pizza 
and decided to come to the 
interest meeting. 

••:vJy plan over the s ummer 
was to become a pool shark,'" 
she said. ince that did 
not happen. Dennis said she 
wanted to check out the club 
and get more practice to 
impro'e her skills. 

Freshman Jason John~on 
said he ''as recruited bv 
Schwartz. · 

··r,·e been playing rccre
ationally for a couple of years.'' 
he said. "This is a good oppor
tunity to meet people who ha' e 
similar interests.'" 

room. Stewart during the ome of the 
The archive includes po tcards from 1930s and 1940s. "Postcards offer a postcards he dis-

the end of the 19th century to the mid to \Villard ''as played tncluded 
late 20th century. born in 1915 and Unique VieW intO the Pea Patch bland in 

Susan Brvnteson. director of gre" up to become I 1900 
libraries. began the pre entation at noon. an accomplished WOr d and SOCiety Of "This \\'as the 

··Postcards offer a unique \ie\\ into photographer in thei·r ti"m' e." Site of Fort 
the \\Orld and society of their time.'' she Delaware. he aid. Del a\\ arc.'· he 
said. Before Willard said. ··The fort still 

These cards document monument ·. died on Jul-.. I~- he S 8 · 1 had Ci\ tl \\"ar can-
• - 11.1£111 rymnon. Dirccwr 1!/ Li warie.\ 

places and aspects of social life in gaYe his collection nons "hich ) ou 
Dela\\are. she said. of photos to the can sec 111 the pic-

Provost Dan Rich ''a the fir"t per- library. Rich said. turc. 
son to unveil the ne\\ collection that He ,aid the \hl) nard also 
includes more than ~.000 images. \\'eb site is a\ ailab!e ---------------- showed a postcard 

"This collection is truly cxtraordi- to e\eryone free of charge and ll is cas) to or a ltghthouse in Cnpc Henlopcn from 
nary and unique." he said. '·Man) of the use. 1907. Th~ ~~~~of the llghthou~e i~ no,,· a 

He satd the back of the card still 
contain the onginal messages "ritten on 
them. 

These mc-.~age~ are' cry colorful and 
interesting. he -,aid. 

Some contam notes uch as "I met a 
friend in Wilmington.'" he said. but ~ome 
other me~sage-. are less friend!). he -,aid 

\ 1ay nard read the back of one card 
that said. ··J hope the dentto,t breaks your 
arm when be pulb your tooth.'" · 

The archi\e can be accessed from the 
uniYersit\ libran \\eb -.ite at anYtime. 

"Take ad' a~Hage of this ,;,an elous 
collection and enjoy it.'" he said. 

I -
Share your ideas .. 

suggestions & concerns 
with UD President David P. Roselle .. 
and have lunch at the same time. 

(His treat!) 

If you're interested, please 
contact Cheryl Kowalski by 
e-mail at [CherylK@udel.edu] 
or send the form at right by 
Campus Mail to: President's 
Office, 1 04 Hullihen Hall, at 
least a week in advance of the 
luncheon date. Either way, 
be sure to note which date 
is best for you. 

r-----------------------------------------------------------, 
Name: 
Major /College: 

Campus address: 

Phone: 

0 Tuesday, Nov. 11 0 Wednesday, Nov. 19 

Lunch will be from noon to 1 :30 p.m. 

in the Blue & Gold Club at 44 Kent Way. 

L-----------------------------------------------------------~ 

Mikasa 
Quigley's Hayrides, Inc. 

\Velcomes vou to visit our new \Vorld \Vide \Veb "Farm" 
Hom~ Page! http: www.dca.net pennfarm 

· Dorm Parties · Sorority 

3602 Kirkwood Hwy. 

995-8905 
Rt. 7 

Pizza 
Hut 

Rt.41 

~ 
Mikasa 

Prices 
Corner 

~ DJ Dance Party 
s2.00 EVERYTHING 
~ DJ Dance Party 
s2.00 EVERYTHING 
~ HAltOW~~N l'A~TY I 

MUG NlGHT 

wiBurnt Sienna 
Upcoming Events 

10/31 OJ DANCE PARTY 
11/1 OJ DANCE PARTY 
11/6 MUG NIGHT w/Kristen & the Noise 

11 n OJ DANCE PARTY 
11/8 OJ DANCE PARTY 
11/12 FUEL Show Cancelled - Tickets can be refunded 

where they were purchased. 

11/13 MUG NIGHT w/Mr. Greengenes 

11/14 OJ DANCE PARTY 

11/15 OJ ROOD 
Call 368-2001 for more info 

www.stoneballoon.com 
115 East Main Street • Newark, DE 

· Fraternity 
·Clubs 
· Celebrations of all kinds! 

· Social Groups 
· Birthday Parties 
· Theme Parties 

ll's lime to make your fall hayride reservation! 

Call (302) 328-7732 
Bonfire included! 20 minutes from campus! 

What are you looking for 
in a Graduate School? 

Chances are we have it! 

Penn GSE offers Doctoral (Ph.D. & Ed.D.) 
and Master's degrees in: 

Dual Degree with School of Am and SCience;" 

Educanon. Culture and Sociery 

Educational Leadmh•p 

Educa!Jonal LmgUIS!ICS 

Educanonal Pohcy 

Elemenran· & Secondary Teacher Eduot ion· 

Executive Ed.D m Higher Education :'llanagemem 

Higher Educarion 1\lanagemenr 

lnrercultural Communication 

lmerdis.:1plinarv ~rudies in Human Development 

.\laster of Phrlosophy 

.\tid-Career Ed. D. m Educational and Organiwional Leadership 

Polin· Resear.:h. haluation. and .\leasuremem 

P~·chologu:al Sem.:es · 

Readmg X'nnng· Lrteracy· 

School. Communi~·. and Clinical Chrld Pl)·chologl'·· 

Sraristics, :'lleasuremem and Research lechnology 

Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages 

Teaching. Learnmg and Curnculum 

liOiverSltV of Pennsy"'vantOil , .fpJ PENNGSE r) I" \ . 
Oradl!lt~ School of Education lhr..-.w g-::.P 1 ~' f'r.r' r-d:.. -. \ 



The Review needs photographers 
with their own cameras. 

E-mail laurenna@udel.edu. 

BE UCCI"S 
B R I C K 0 V E N PIZ Z ERIA 

Earn up to $25.00/hr. 

Announcing our newest opening in 

CHRISTIANA TOWNE CENTER 
Benefits include: Great pay, flexible schedules, 
medical, dental and life insurance, short term 
disability, vision care program, paid vacations, 
tuition assistance, Credit Union, meal discounts 
and career advancement opportunities. 

Please apply in person, 
Mon.-Fri. 9am-Spm, & Sat. 9am-1 pm 

at our hiring center at: 
Space #12 

201 W. Main St., Newark, DE 19702 
Phone: (302) 286-6600 

EOE > Bertucci's has been chosen as the 2003 Employer of Choice < 
by t he Nat1onal Restaurant Assooation. >. 

DVD & Video Rt'ntals and Sales 

we~ llave the 
fo-llowing _, 
openings: 
• Cooks 
• Host Staff 
• Servers 
• Bus Staff 
•· Dishwashers 
•Deliv~ry 

Drivers 
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P AT made mandatory· 
BY JOCED '1. JO'I.ES 

.\t,JI/Rt. "ft. 

H ll!h school ~tudcnt--. 111 I I 
dtstricts- across the state panicipat
cd 111 a mandaton Preliminan 
Schola~uc As,cssmcnr Te~t lor the 
first time Tue-.da; moming. 

'\1ercedes Ferrari, Ad\anced 
Placement I ncent1' e Program 
director for the De!a\yare 
Department of l:ducat1on. said the 
testimr "·as instinncd 111 an cllon 
to identi f) po s1ble Ad,anced 
Placement student;, '' hile prm id
ing practice for the Schohbllc 
\ssessment Test. 

She said I' hn!h schoob 111 11 
districh chose to ;11ake the PSAT 
mandaton for '>tuden:s. 

\ lore than I 0.000 studenh 
throughout Dclawan: tOtlk the test. 
but ~omc took It \Oiuntanl\. 
dcpcndll1g on their grade and 
-..chool distnct. Ferran said. 

·'Each -.chool distnct decided 
'' hich grades to tc'>t... .,he "aid. 
"It\ all-school d1stnct dm en ... 

For -,tudcnh obligated to take 
the P \T-,. the fcc ''a~ \\al\ed and 
palll fiJr b) indl\ 1dual distnch. 

Jeffrey. La\\son. principal of 
AI. duPont l ligh. chtlol. said out 
of the four high\choob in the dls
tnct. A. I. duPont \\Us the onh one 
that ga,·c the test to all mnth." I Oth 
and II th-uradc "tudcnh. 

"\\c 'arc trymg to e\pose -.tu
dcnts at a 'oung age to a 'en aca
tlcmic track or hil!h schooL .. he 
said. "\\e want lo pu-.h the stu
dents to achieYe at a high lc' cl. 
and the P. -\ T h 'Cl) mu~h a pan 
of that." 

Lm\ ~on ~aid he i~ anxious to 
~cc ho\\ th..: \\ ide range of stlldcnh 
perform on the PSAT and hope~ 
the test might help in determming 
\\ hich ~tudems are suited tor 

ad,·anced cla~~c;,. 
"\\e arc lookmu to 

prO\ ide a,.; man) aca
demiC indicators a~ po"
sible to help us gauge 
student learning:· he 
.,aid. ~ 

TI1c PS,\T benefits 
the \tudent as ''ell. 
La'' -,on said. 

.. ome of our ~tu
dcnts ha\ en 't seen am
thing like this bcto~c. 
and it ·s ' ery good expo
~ure:· he sa1d. 

Jon Zeitlin. director 
of the . ,\T program for 
J..:.aplan. Inc.. ;.aid he 
agrees that the PS.-\T 1s 
Ill\ aluablc. 

··All student" should 
take the PS:\T,." he said. 

THI- Rl- \ 1~· \\ h..\\ I...t,t 

Some DeJa" are school dio;tricl<; made 
PSATs mandatory for students. 

"Tak1ng a practice test 
can onh famil iarize students \\ ith 
the real \T and !!Ct them read\ 
for test da' ... ~ • 

The P \ T ma) be imponant 
fnr other reasons as \\ ell. he said. 

The a\ crage high -,chool GP,\ 
\\as 3.29 in- 2!l02 and ha~ 
increased more than 0. 1 Ill the last 
decade. Zcitlm said. The l!radc 
mflation ha~ prompted admis':..ion~ 
o lliccrs to gl\·c mort: ' ' eight to 
standardized- tesb 111 the admi~
sion;, process. 

·· tandardi;cd tests ha\ c 
become an mcreasingl) important 
factor in college admis~ions O\ cr 
the l:.~st decade-:'' he said. 

The annual sun e\ b' the 
isational As~ociation oi' C~1llege 
Admissions Counsclmg -,hQ\~s 
that in the last I 0 year;.- the per
centage of college ad1ms~ions ot1i
cers ~ ass1gnm~ ··considerable 
1mponanc/· to grades ;h a factor 
Ill admi,slons ha~ dropped fmm :-;4 

ro 76 percent. Zeitlin ~;ud 
At the ~ame t1mc. the percent

age of coli cue admi-..~wn~ otlicer~ 
a~s1gning .:-con-. idcrablc 1111por
tancc" to standarducd tc-.h h:h 
n~en fnll11 39 to 5~ percent, h...
sa!d. 

"If this tr..:nd l..'llntlllUCd. -t, 11-

dardi:z.::d t.::~ts would pa"' gr.1dcs 
111 -..::,en mor..: Years ... Zcllhn -.:ud 

Ferran -,aid once the PS \1 
report~ arc released in l)~·ccPlb.:-r 
b\ the ( ollc!!e B0ard. tlh 
Department n( l·duc.tl!on h.l'> 
planned a \Crie-.. of profes 1onal 
de\ clopmcnt c~_mr-,cs ll) .m.~ h ze 
the data and Jdcntil\ -,tudent 
needs and \\hat type- of cou1-.;;cs 
the\ ,]](1uld tak.:. 

· "The anal\-..,., oCthc datJ '"' 
be 'Cl'\ uscfui to k11.1k at to c~.. 
''here ·the -.clwo], arc '' .:-.1k ... sh • 
-,aid. "Then \\C c.m \\ork on 
impro.~ II If! tho: curnndu111 rn tho-.c 
an~a-,. 

Mom warned vou about ... 

t l.k ''' s ores 1 e ours . .. 

Does depression leave you down, 
but still up for sex? 

OIL CHANCE SPECIAL . 
Any make, any model 
<except Porschel. 

Includes: 
• up to 5 qts. oil 
• replacement of oil filter 
• tire and fluids check 

If you are at least 18 years old, suffering from depression, and current}). sexually 
active, you may be eligible to participate in a clinical research study. This study 
compares the effects of an investigat ional drug, a marketed product and placebo 
on sexual functioning in patients diagnosed with moderate-to-severe depression. 
Volunteers must not currently be taking medication to treat depression. All 
necessary office visits, medical evaluations, and study medications will be provided 
at no cost to qualifie·d patients. For information about this study, please conta t: 

NeilS. Kaye, M.D. 
5301 Limestone Rd. 

Suite 103 
Wilmington, DE 19808 

(302) 234-8950 

SEE & DRIVE 
Jon L ·series, vue, 

quality pre-owned cars. 

OIL CHANCE SPECIAL 
Any make, any model 
<except Porschel. 

Includes: 
• up to s qts. oil 
• replacement of oil filter 
• tire and fluids check 
• exterior car w ash 

COHEGE GRAD CASH 

ASSISTANCE 

Winner Newark Autocenter 
303 E. Cleveland Ave. 

II=REE shu~tle 
service available! 

Saturn of Newark 
1801 Ogletown Rd.!Rt 273 

FREE shu'-tle 
service available! 

Just blocks from U of D Campus 

www.winnerauto.com t·J02·7J8·0800 
1 mile from U of D Campus 

& E. Main Street 

www.winnerauto.com t· 02·292·820 

j 
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Cuba 
The uni\er-,it) will 'oon be 

\t:'nturing to Cuba ,1, a part of 
the ">tud) abroad program. 

T11 cnt) -ont:' ">tudenh 11· iII go 
to Cuba thi.., 
Winter Se,..,ion 
through a pro-

\\ ith going to Cuba. 
A political ">llgma ">till e\i'h 

bcti\Cen the Cnited State-, Jnd 
Cuba from the Cold War. 

The Cold War 
i'> 01er and it i-, 
time for rela-

gram -,pon,orcd 
by the foreign 
language and 
lit..:ratures 

Review This: 
tion.., het11 ecn 
the l'nned 
State.., and 
Cuba to be 

department. 
We cheer the 

uni1cr\ity for 
gi1 ing 'tudent' 
a chance to vi..,it 
Cuha. 

The unjversity 
should be 

mended. 
The unilcf',itl 
..,hould be com 
mended lor 
\<tluing cduc<.~

tion 01 er the 
politi~:al tri1 i
aiJlle'> im oh ed 
11 llh Cuba. 
ThiS k1nd of a 

commended for 

Stud: ing 111 
Cuba 11ouh.l be 
a once-i n-a-1 i fe
time opportum 
I). and the unl-

sponsoring a study 
abroad program to 

Cuba. 

n:r-,ny dcsen e.., 
'ome gratitud..: 
for hclpmg to 
mak..: it happen. 

It make-. -,en ... e for the uni-
1 cr ... it) to take ~uch ,1 '>tep after 
all. it \\as the fiN college 111 the 
country to ha1 e a '>tudy abroad 
program. 

There <~re ">C\eral hindrances 

trip ~:an he 
..,een a' a ">tep 
t o 11 a r d 

impro1ing 
relation-, 

bet11een the til o countries. 
Student"> ~:an learn a great 

deal from Cuba and its culture. 
and it I' refreshing to ">ec that 
polnics did not get in the way 
of that. 

Gay Bishop 
The Episcopal Church 11ill 

con-.cerate ih first openly ga) 
Bi,hop ne:-.t 
month. 

This Jppnlllt
ment i-, splitting 

thinking . 
The is..,ue 0\ er homo-,e\U

alaity and reli
gion 1s not 
going to di'>
appcar. and it 

members of the 
church into 
oppo..,ing -,ides. 

Review This: 
is about time 
that a faith 

T h c 
embraceJ 
them. 

Epi'>COp<ll 
Church -,hould 
be applauded 
fl1r its C\tcn ... ion 
of tolerance 
toll ard homo
sc"\uals. 

The appointn1ent of 
an openly gay 

bishop promotes 

l\htn) church
es take a toler
ant stance on 
homo~e\uali -

1). but the 
Episcopal 
Church io, the tolerance. 

The appoint
ment of this 
bi ... hop rcpre-
... ent' a huge 
leap in fighting 
homophobia in 
the United State-.. 

This sh011.., h011 fon\ard 
thinking the Episcopal Church 
is. 11 bile other religion.., ..rid. to 
outdated. narn)\\-flltndcd 

rirst to appoint 
an open!) gay 
man to bi~h

np. 
The bishop. 
Rev. Gene 

Robinson. -,houiJ also be 
respected for tal--ing such a 
huge risk for hi-, faith. 

Thi' i.., an e\ample of toler
ance ..,upcrceding ignorance. 
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Religious foundation should 
keep 'under God' in Pledge 

l"m 11 nting tn re,ponse to remo1 ing 
·ulllkr Gl'd. from the Pledge of Allegiance 
in the Oct. 17 column. 

Thts 1s just another C\amplc of absurd 
political conectne, -, . 

rhe ~tatement 1s not a total!) religious 
concept hut also a hi-,toric reference to the 
fact that this countr) and gm ernment ''a-, 
founJeJ on Chrisuanit). 11 hich is ob1 iow, in 
our Con-,titution 

The Bill of Right... reflects biblical com
mandments and our three-part) ')'tem i-. 
taken qraight from the rather ( C\ecuti\ e). 
Son (judici,tl) <tnd Holy Ghost (kgi, Jatil"c) 
belief. 

The ·under God· staten;ent ma) not be a 
time-honored tradition. but it \ a 11 elcome 
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News Layout Editor: 
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addition in a nation of cothtant nHH<~I 

Jccline. 1'\o one ha~ to sa~ the plcdg..: If it 
trul) \Ia~ rcqu1red . tlw, IIOUid he J Jlftcrcnt 
issue entire!). 

If you don ·r want to 'a) the pledge. 
fine. That\ )Our nght. But to not honor 1t 
I\ ith standing or at Jea-,t being qutct 11 hen it 
i~ being recited 1s JUSt ruJe . 

Thi s 111a) exc lude some portton of 
Americans but if the) want to den) e1 cr_l 
thing thi-, eountr) \\a~ built on. regarJJc,~ ol 

what the) be I icYe in. they de~cn e to be 
e\cluded .md l" d harJI~ call them 
American .... 

AllltJir Sic~< I 
f }"(' 111111<111 

illil'~< /(Pull< l.etlu 

"Newlyweds" TV show 
takes over the airwaves 
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I lo1cd r.cl11 \l)cr, ... :\c\d~ 11cd' 'o 
dumb. it·, good ... t·udc~ 

I Jll• l1nt• cl the people \\ lw tunc 111 

c1er: 11e..:k to \l,t!Lh tni' 'hm1. ,md lthinl-- 1t 

1 hdanmh i\1) pit) !!no.!' to Jc"i.:.t 
Simr,on·-, poor hu,hand. "ho mu'>t he 
equal!) dumh not 10 h.11e reaiJ/eJ 11hat an 
airhead -,he 11a,. 

f qJIJ "i1 d it h.trd to )CiiC\l~ that anyone 
~ould no..,..,,hJ) thml-- that butt,tln h,l\e 

\\ ing' 
Clear)). Ill' one e\pell~ JL "lC Slll'PSlln 

to be lhL' llL'\t 1\l.t th,t Stc11 rt Jnd rn.1ke .tn 
am.11ing m~al1n under !1\e mmute,. hut 'he 
could, t the 1 cr~ Jca,t h.no11 th.!l ··cJ111 .. I--cn of 
the 'ca·· 1' not thicken 

I C<ln ·r 11,111 until sea,on t\1 o . 

Alundro Pochl'cO 
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UD Campus is full of hazards 
On any given day on l was even struck by a carele biker. 

Mike Fox campus, I risk being hit by a 
car. truck or bicycler. being 

Will Write ~lammed in the face by a build
ing door. being blinded by 

For Food bleached white marble. trip-

r know biking to and from class save time, but bicyclers need 
to stay on designated biking lanes on streets, obey eros walh as if 
they were driving a car and bike over the grass rather than congest
ed sidewalks if on the Green. 

ping dov. n steep or slippery 
~tcp~. bumping into other~ and their huge backpack or purses. as 
well a~ confronting other common hazards that bombard students all 
too frequently. 

A bicycler's best option is to use le s crowded roads and \\ alk
way whenever po ible or simp!) walk the bike when approaching 
a throng of people or cars instead of trying tO dodge around them. 

While walking to class in Smith Hall. I have to v.atch myself on 
the steep, narrow ~tep in-,ide. 

Li\ ing in orth Central Campus. 1 ha\c to cross East Delaware 
A\enue to get any\\ here. The two crosswalks on the street, like near
ly all crosswalks on campu . do not ensure safety. 

This is in contra~t to wearing myself out climbing the mountain
like stairs in Willard Hall. 

Flashing lights or large signs a t most designated crosswalks fail 
to stop drivers \\hO think. " I don't need to yield at crosswalks when 
pedestrians are about to cross them. I enjo) being a jackas. :· 

ot to mention the lippery·\\ hen-wet outdoor steps such as 
those at the Smith Overpass. at Morris Librar) or the infamous 
Pencader steps. 

An) future steps comtructcd in buildings need to compen~ate 
for increa ed student traffic. and an) furure outside ones need to be 
constructed so they are much safer for inclement \\Cather. 

Albeit man) studenh do not look both ways and simp!) mean
der aero streets. The crosswai J...s might as well be remo\·ed. since 
neither motorists nor pedestrians practice good judgment in using 
them. 

After risking life and limb to cross East Delaware. I now must 
ri sk life and limb to cross the intersection of East Del a\\ are and 
South College Avenue to reach the quad classroom buildings. 

Then. after cia son the quad. I have to reach the Green. so. nat
urall y. I race across South College from the quad to the back of Sharp 
Lab like everyone ebc. wi thout being hit by oncoming traffic. 

As I climb the steps of Memorial Hall to walk inside. I ri'>k 
being whacked in the face b) students leaving the building. 

Giant semi trucJ...s often use this junction as a shortcut across 
10\vn. and the drivers· \\ide turns barely miss the sidewalks. pedes
trians and other vehicle~. 

Is it so hard to add tin) \\ indows to all the windowless doors on 
campus, predominately on the Green. to avoid such mishaps" 

After class in Memorial. I walk out the ~outh entrance. and . after 
probably hitting someone on the way out. rm suddenly blinded b) 
beamingly bright white marble. Being in a darkened classroom for an 
hour or so doesn't help thi~ situation. 

When I first brought m) car to campus last year. l was afraid of 
killing so many pedestrians (\\hcther it \\Ould be deliberate or acci
dental \vould depend on what kind of day I'm having). 

THF \ JEW DJn I ""' 'k' 

ever mind the blinking red hand indicating --caution." several 
tudents dart through stopped cars attempting to beat the imminent 

green light. 

Again, it"s mostly the classroom buildings on the Green where 
white pillars and steps hine so brightly they can be seen from space. 
For the sake of our eyes. lay off the marble. you heathen architects. 

Girl · purse can be CYcn worse o.,ince tho~c dreadcu hanu bag\, 
that can be the same site anu v. eight of a cindcrblod. 0.,\\ inging from 
a girl's ann. suddenly striking any innocent b~-,tanucrs. 

I'd like to '><1) that most of these campus problems could be 
resoh·ed v. ith structural redesign or common sense. 

Also. if therc·s one g roup of people I hate sharing both the roads 
and the siuewalks with it"s the bicyclers. If l could mow them all 
UO\\ n \\ ith my car I \\OUld. except I left it at home thi s se mester. 

It doesn't matter where I go next. becau e 1 see this problem 
everywhere: stuuents unnecessarily overcrowding O\ ercrowded halls 
and staic with huge backpacks or purses. 

Then again. common sense is not so common. 

Mike Fox is a newsfealllre.\· ecliwrj(Jr The Rel'ie11. Sene/ comments to 
mkfoxl@;yahoo .com. He has ojjicwlly pmclaunc:d open .H'OW/1 on 
bicyclers. 

They routinely put them elves and others in danger by reckless
ly crisscrossing busy v.alkv.ay , and streets. 

Only once have l seen a bicycler use a warning signal. and once 

rve been struck numerous time by someone 's mountain 
climber-sized book bag when they suddenly spin around or turn a 
corner. 

General's 
Christian 

Tom 
Monaghan 

Random 
Complaints 

For years now 1 ha\e been an 
agnostic. I know it is kind of a cop 

out. like dating an ugly girl but hold
ing out hope that you can get with her 
hot s ister. 

Well. thanks to Pentagon 
employee Lt. Gen. William G. 
Boy kin. I have been shO\\ n the error 
of Ill) ways. 

Apparently. there is a God. And 
He is really big. And He hates every
one who doesn't like President 

George W. Bush. 
For the past year and a half. 

Boykin has been delivering a peech 
to evangelical Christian groups 
claiming that not only is God defi 
nitely on the side of the Americans. 
but that the Muslims the United 
States has seen fit to attack are 
aligned with Satan. 

In his speech. he recounts a bat
tle in Somalia in which he was facing 
a Muslim leader. Boykin said that he 
was not worried. because he "'knew 
that my God was bigger than his. I 
knew that my God was a real God. 
and his was an idol." 

His incredibly shortsighted and 
bigoted remarks. which are peppered 
throughout the peech. have sparked 
controversy both at home and abroad 
with Muslim groups for some odd 
reason taking offense to being called 
godless idol worshipers. 

The Pe ntagon announced 
Tue day that there would be a probe 
into the incident to see if Boyk in 
broke the law in any way, or if he 
should be forced to step gown. 

Why there i" such a controversy 
about the peech now is beyond me. 
He has been spewing this crap to 

Assistant Sports Editor: 
Jon DeaJJrn; 

As9istliDt Featores Editor: 
Kim Brown 

Assistant Entertainment Editor: 
Jeffrey Mullin> 

Christian groups for the last year and 
a half. so why now? 

Even if thi is just a liberal ploy 
to s ling some feces at the Bush 
administration, 1 would think they 
ble\\ their wad too early. The fickle 

American public is not going to 
remember thi . come election time. 
They should have waited at least 
until July. 

Beside , there is a large section 
of the public that would probably 
agree with what Boykin said. 

In his speech, Boykin i quoted 
as saying that Bush is "in the White 
Hou e because God put him there:· 

r11 bet when he heard that. Bush 
had to change hi underwear. 

The thought that God put Bush 
in the White House is the kind of 
thing that wakes me up at night in a 
cold sweat. I f he did put Bush in the 
White House. God is a freakin· idiot. 

Then again, I voted for him , but 
that was on an isolationist platform. 

Leave it to Christians to miss the 
entire point of God. How can Boy kin 
think his God is bigger than the 
Muslim God? 

I am not a theologian, but it 
seems to me that the supreme ruler 
and creator of everything in the uni
verse. no matter what you call him. 
isn ' t exactly worried about size. 
Maybe Boykin's remarks are saying 
more than he means. 1' 11 bet he owns 
a Hummer to make up for some of hi 
·'shortcomings." 

1 'II bet his wife has to tell him 
it"s '·just the right size."' 

All cheap shots at this stupid. 
stupid man aside, I don ' t think a ll the 
outburst in the media is really war-

SenicM- News Editors: 
Melissa Berman Courtney Elko 

Risa Pitman 

Senior Sports Edhor: 
Mati Am.is 
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ranted. He was making these com
ments in a church, the one place 
where mi guided idea about God are 
always welcome. 

And it is not like he was saying 
.. the American government thinks 

that Muslims love Satan:· He was 
really saying that some dumbass 
bigot in the American government 
think Muslims love Satan. 

Really though. if Bush wasn ·t 
treated like a king and was ever sub
jected to a hard line of questioning, 
he would have probably let slip a 
long time ago that he thinks God 
loves American and hate everyone 

e lse. 
He has already turned this v. ar 

into a struggle between right 
(Americans. but only the Christian 
ones) and wrong (Muslim ) by cia -
sifying certain states as being on an 
axis of evil. 

If this probe goes through. 
which it probably will. (because if 
there is one thing Republicans are 
known for. it is feeding their own to 
the woh·es when they get caught) it 
will most likely strip a man of his job 
because of something stupid that he 
sa id outside of work. 

Something about that doesn·t si t 
well with me. maybe because I've 
been known to say some pretty stupid 
things. or maybe because all tbis man 
d id was expre san opinion, which i 
as American as hating foreigners. 

Tom Monaghan is the news layout 
editor for The Re1•iew. Send com
ments to madman@udel .edu . He 
thinks God is an Armenian and he is 
1•ery small. 
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Right to die should 
be a private matter 

K.W. East 

Where Is 
~1y Mind? 

Te r r) 
Schia\o 
has been 
in a veg
e tat i \ e 
state for 

now been taJ...cn out of their hands. thanks to a 
bill tailored to Terry\ -.pecific ttuation and 
quickly passed into Floriua state lm\. 

ow. people like Bush. who have no inti
mate knowledge of Schiavo or her situation. 
can intervene. suppo.seuly on the behalf of 

m o r e Schia\ o herself. 
than 12 years. While her body still responds to Dragging this iswe into the public arena 
timuli from the outside world. her brain is has opened up criticism toward both panics 

severely damaged and shows little to no activ- invohed. 
ity. Some ha\C ratscu question. \\ 1th 

On Tuesday. the Florida Legislature Schia\O ·.., husband about his \\ ifc ·s life Insur-
quickly pushed a bill through that gmc GO\. ance polic)- . Others ha\e unfairly ponrayed 
Jcb Bush the right to intcrYcne in this case. Schia\·o's grie\ing parcnh in order to garner 
forcing Schiavo·.., Joe tor., to rein~ert a feeding s) mpath). 
tube into her stomach . It is sad that -.ome people \\ ould rather 

Schia\O \ parents, \\ ho v.i-.h for their tum this Into something nut of a John Grisham 
daughter to be kept alive \ia life suppon. ant! no\el than look. at it humanistically . 
Terry·s hu. banu Michael Schiavo. \\ ho Thc-,c attempts to bring unnece~sary 

believes that '>he \\Ould not want to be J...cpt drama to an .J.Iready uistressing ... ituation are 

ali\·e in such a state. are --------------- callou-. anu insensitive to 
now locked in a contra- • , both the parents and the 
versy that has forced their Using Schiavo s husband. 

private situation into the •t t• t • l m]-,elf ha\e no 
public spotlight. Sl ua lOll 0 gain intimate J...nO\\ ledge of the 

Therefore. this sympathy in Order situation. and can offer no 
allows people like m) self. ~olution to an issue such 

\\hO have ne\er met to quickly pass a as this. But I \\OUIU argue 
Schiavo. nor her parents. that no one beSiues 

nor her husband. to com- bill, in my Opinion, Scia\o\ famil) members 
ment on the situation . coulu either. 

Unfortunately. the iS morally When does the 
only person \\ ho coulu personal become politi -
settle this issue decisi\·e l) reprehensible. cal':' HO\\ can Bush or any 

rests in a hospice bed in --------------- Florida Legislators clmm 
Florida. unable to com- to have an) motive in this 
prehend or give \·oice to her plight. 

While thi~ kind of contrO\ers) is hard!) 
ne>V, legislators have used Schia\·o ·s situation 
to further their O\\ n personal agendas. 

It i" hard not to empathize\\ ith Schiavo ·s 
parents. What parents could knowingly allovv 
their child to die? 

We all agree life is sacred. While 
Schiavo· chance of recovef) are basically 
nonexistent. that doesn' t necessaril) mean her 
body should be cut off from all support. 

On the other hand . Schiavo ·s husband 
has said that Terry had told him previous!) 
that he would not want to be kept alive if he 
were in uch a condition. How man) of us 
have made similar tatements to our loved 
ones or friends? 

Even those that believe in a soul might 
agree that Schiavo·s body should be allowed 
to follow her spirit to its final resting place. 

Regrettably. the solmion to this issue has 
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issue beyond a political one? 
They ne\ er woulu have J...nO\\ n about 

Schiavo had it not come to their attention as a 
potential political platfonn. 

Laws are created to govern everyone, 
and should not be tailored so obvious!) to one 
specific person's case. 

U ing Schia\O \ situation to gainS) mpa
th) in order to quick!) pass a bill. in Ill) opin
ion. is moral!) reprehensible. 

While Schiavo's right to die\\ ith uignity 
ha nov. been denied. her right to li\e \\ith 
dignity has now been denied as \\ell. 

Death i the ultimate personal issue. We 
all make the joume) into the great unknown 
b) ourselves. For someone in chiavo "s con
dition. the on!) people \\ ho should be 
imohed in this decision are her loved ones. 

K. \\'.East is the editor in chief of The Re1·iell'. 
Send comments 10 ht·@udel.edu. 
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* We have all the latest 
winter and surf inspired 
clothing and accessories! 

* We've got the a"tea's 
best selection of skis, 
snowboards, surfboards, 
skateboards and 
disc golf discs! 

Visit our NEW Newark location 

118 E. Main St. (behind Bike Line) 

Public Lecture.· 

"FREE SPEECH 
ON CAMPUS: 
Has Sept. 11 really 

'changed everything'?'' 

4:00PM, Thurs., Oct. 30 
Gore, Room 205 

Speaker: Harvey Silverglate 

Silverglate is a noted civil liberties lawyer and 
co-author of The Shadow University: The 
Betrayal of Liberty on America's Campuses. 
This book documents how free speech on 
campuses is under attack by enforcers of 
political orthodoxy (often acting, ironically, 
in the name of diversity, sensitivity and 
minority rights) using "speech codes", double 
standards, and university judicial systems 
without due process. Come and enjoy a lively 
discussion. Make your own views known. 
(Lecture Sponsored by the Delaware 

Association of Scholars.) 

WALK·ALO G 
ESCORT 

Need a walking escort 
to or from a Campus 
Bus Stop, Dormitory 

or Parking Lot? 

Call Public Safety 
@ 831-2222 

or 
• 

Use a Blue Light 
Emergency Phone 

Walk-Along escorts are available to staff, students 
and visitors during the hours of darkness every night 
of the week. This service is designed to complement 

the existing bus service. 

' . 

For more information about Public Safety services, 
contact you Community Policing Officer or call Captain 

Bill Katorkas @ 831-4159 during regular business hours. 
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Actor and director blossom in 'April' 
BY JEFF \lA :\ 

\lmttlf!mg \lo.mit. EdiiOJ 

On a ,,·eckday afternoon. director 
Peter Hedges prepares for a brief photo 
shoot in a conference suite at the Four 
Seasons Hotel before doing more inter
vie'' s to promote his Sundance hit. 
.. Pieces of April.'' 

As I wait for Hedges. who IS chat
ting away '' ith the photographer. 
.. April'' ~tar Oli,er Piau conducts a 
phone inten·iew on hi cell phone. 

ln the film. Platt plays the father of 
a girl named April (Katie Holmes).'' ho 
tries to prepare Thanksgi,·ing dinner for 
her family. which includes her father. 
brother (Sean llayes). grandmother and 
dying mother (Patricia Clarkson) 

After a couple of pictures, Hedges 
'' ipes his face from all the flashe and 
makes his \\'a; oYer to the conference 
table. 

.. We just might as well use this 
time." he ay . as be gradually plants 
himself onto a wooden chair. 

At the other end of the room. Platt 
. ays goodbye to the reporter on the 
telephone and sits down on the couch 
for his photo shoot. 

'T II talk about anything you want 
to talk about," Hedges says. "This is 
my favorite part of it. Honestly. I mean 
it ,,·as fun to talk to the Philadelphia 
Inquirer- very nice man. and then the 
Ne\\ York Times the other day. But 
something about people who are in col
lege - maybe it because I was teacher 
at one pomt. 

"Oh yeah? What did you tcach'r' I 
ask. 

' 'I taught acting and playwriting. 
And where are you from·r· 

The University of Delaware. 
"University of Delaware?" he 

says. in a tone that suggests. "Where is 
Delaware again?" 

With that said. the interYie\\ 
began. 

Well ! 'guess I ' ll sta rt by ta lking 
about Sundance. Over the past few 
month I got the chance to meet and 
spea k "ith a lot of the \Hiter/direc
tors who ca me out of Sunda nce, such 
as Da' id Gordon Green and Tom 
:\lcCarth~: \'ice guy . A nd I \\as just 
wonder ing "ha t t hat experience was 
like meeting those people and getting 
the chance to spend some time '' ith 
them. 

Peter Hedge : Well. Da,·id Gordon 
Green went to my college, but many 
years after I did. so I felt a kinship to 

him already. Tom McCarthy and Pete 
Dinklage were my student· at 
Bennington. and we all hared Patty 
Clarkson [in our mo\'ies]. We knew 
each other a bit before undance and I 
just so happened to 5ee '"Station Agent" 
the night before ·'Pieces of April" pre
miered, and I ]0\ cd it. 

I think we all believe there's a lot 
of room. \A.'e need as man; good 
mo\'ies as we can get. I really admire 
both of those guys. I wish they '' cren 't 
so young. That's my issue with them. 
I'd like to be their age. because they 
just ha' e more time. But I eat healthily. 
so maybe \\hen I'm 90. I'll still be 
making mo\'ies. 

Rut an; time a good mo\'ic i~ 

made. we·re all better ofT. So it's cxcit
mg that ·'American Splendor." 
"Thirteen" and ·'Station Agent" -
those lllO\ ie~ that did ,,·ell at Sundance 
arc also doing \\ell m the world. 

Right, and I got the feeling from all 
of them that they're not in it for the 
money, and that the) were more 
interested in telling their story the 
way they want to. 

right nO\\. 
But. in all those ca~cs. ,,c·d rather 

make the tnO\ ic \\e want to make and 
deal with those consequence~. a 
opposed to make the ITIO\ te '' e think 
they want u~ to make. And if ir doe~ 
well in the ''or! d. great. 

Hedges then looks owr his right 
shoulder at his star. Platt. '' ho seems to 
be coming to the end of hi photo hoot. 

For the Ia t picture. the camera
man hands Platt a cardboard ~ign that 
reads. ·Tm in Philly ... and asks the 
actor to hold it up for a fe" more hot ·. 

Platt. '' ith an a\\ b\ ard embar
ras ed look on his face. gives the ign 
back. 

"You kno\\' I don't feel comfort
able doing that. I don't. Son:. I love ya. 
I don't." he -,ays. jokingly. but serious
ly. too . 

"I 10\e ya. too." sa;s the camera
man as he lea\ cs the suite with his sign. 

"Thank youi.. lledgcs squeaes 
out as the front door clo~es. 

'·Photo shoob 111 front of the jour
nalists arc not m~ faYOiite thing. l must 
sa):· Platt admits. as he takes a scat to 
Hedges' right. .. \ rcalmside peek to the 
nllt~ gntt). 

"He\ leamed too much today." 
Hedges ,tdds. 

As Platt gets comfortable. Hedge 
points at me and makes sure the actor 
kilO\\ s that I'm from the Lni' ers1t: of 
Delaware. 

"Ah. crossing the state line. huh') .. 
Piau asks. 

Before get a ch..1nce to 
ans\\ er ad. nO\\ ledge h1s que-,uon. 
Peter interrupts. 

..So \\hen did you sec the 1110\ ieT 

Friday. 
PH: Friday? So the~ actually 

screened tillS moYie? Or did the~ send 
you a rape'1 

THERE\ IE\\ File Photos 

Actor Oliver Platt (top left), director Peter Hedges (top right) and the cast of 

University students can empathize. 
And for that matter, the only 

response that seemed natural at that 
time was to bite my tongue and utter. 
"Mmm hmm." 

PH: Look. they're lying. We want 
people to ee our movie. I mean. I'm 
not going all over the country - my 
kids arc great, me and Oliver. we'd lo\'e 
to be picking up our kids from school 

:"'o, they screened it. I saw it Fr iday 

see PETER page B3 "Pieces of April" (abo\e) at the Sundance Film Festival. 

A twist to a game of strategy 
Shotglass chess grows as a drinking game for the sophisticated 

BY ALI CHEESE\IA 'II 
\'ra'' Rt.i 1rtc:r 

Drinking games just got clas~ier. Put the playi ng 
cards. Solo cups and pingpong halls a'' a:. it's time to 
pull out the hoard and play Shotglass Chess. 

Gerald hailer. 2-f. and Bill Kilkenny. 25. 
released their new game in September, \\ hich is avail
able through their online site. The set features an all
glass board and 32 shot glasses taking the place of. 
but closely resembling. the original pieces of chess. 

\Vhde Frailer and Kilkenny were stationed at 
Royal A1r Force \1ildenhall base in England in 1999. 
they conccl\ cd the 1dea of making chess into a drink
ing game. Frailer say~. 

Each were O\ er the age of 21 and already had 
their fill of the party scene from their college days 
prior to joining the Air f-orce. he says. While the 
younger aim1en drank at the club~ (it's legal to drink 
at the age of 18 in England). Frailer and Kilkenny 
stayed in and played chess. 

·'V•/e were bored one night," Frailer says. "So we 
decided to combine the two and ha,·c a little more 
fun." 

The rules ha\ c C\ oh·ed over the past four years. 
but the concept has remained the same - a unique 
rwist to a classic game. 

Frailer and Kilkenn) offer two sets of rules play
ers can use. The first they recommend for people who 
aren't good at che~s. and the second for people who 
are more advanced. 

The malll d1 fference between the two sets of rules 
IS '' hether the person '' ho captures a piece drinks the 
shot or the person who lost the piece drinks the shot. 

Thev recommend innpencnced players use the 
first set ~f rules. bccau~e it makes things more inter
esting. Frailer oflcrs a tip Pia yep.; \\ill \\'ant to sacri
fice piect:s earlier so that their opponent's chess play
in" abilitie~ go dO\\ nhill. 

e "If \'OU ~tart out trying to \\ill. you might end up 
losing." -he :,ays ... But if you stan out trying to lose. to 
intoxicate the other person. you JUst might end up 
winning." 

llowever. for the more experienced player, the 
second rule is best. because 1t creates a more compet
itive game. Players \\Ill not want to sacrifice pieces or 
they could end up drinking and losing their playing 
abilities. frailer sa;s. 

Playing the game gets di llicult after taking a cou-

~hot glass 
CHlSS 

Cou!le>) of Gerald Frailer and B11l Kltkenn) 
T he board and game pieces for the new drinking game, Shotglass Chess, available now. 

pie of shots. he says. especially depending on what 
alcohol people play '' ith. 

"One time we played with tequila:· Frailer 
laughs. "At one point we were just moving glasses 
around the board and randomly taking shots. it was 
pretty crazy." 

During that pai1icular game. they de\ eloped the 
rule of exemption from one shot per game. 

l f a player has to take a shot. but for whatever 
rea~on does not \\ant to. that player can gi' e that shot 
to anybody else \\hOi around. he says. but only if the 
person is willing. 

Afier playing more than 200 times. they disco\'
ered that using le s potent spirits is better o the play
ers don't get too drunk too quickly. 

The creators prefer dark beer \ersus light beer or 
red wine versus white \\'ine. When they want some 
Yariety, they usc mixed drinks such as screwdriver or 

white russians. 
"One of our favorites, but we don 't play with it 

often because of the preparation . is Jell-0 shots." 
Frai ler says. "It becomes a real chore to figure out 
how to get the Jell-0 out of the hot glass ... 

The home-based business is run out of Frallcr·s 
home in Laurel. Md .. while Kilkenny is still on acti,·e 
duty, stationed in Massachusetts. 

Within five days of the tart of marketing for 
Shotglass Chess. they sold I 0 ets. Frailer says. From 
those 10 sales, they received fi\·e word-of-mouth 

sales. 
Originally. the set cost $129, but they are having 

a holiday special and are selling the sets for S99. 
"We have worked hard to make it a fine quality• 

set." he says. "So far, we see it as a sma hing suc
cess." 

The target audience includes a wide range ofpeo-

pie. from college students to shot glas collectors to 
che!>s enthusiasts. Frailer ~ays. 

.. If you· re a shot gla ·s collector. it features a lot 
of unique ~hots and ifyou·re a chess enthu~iast, it fea
tures a unique presentat10n of aches~ set." he ay . 

The chessboard is ,·isuall) pleasing and embod
ies a lot of the characteristics people look for. Frailer 
explains. 

The set has the traditional number of pieces. with 
the hierarchy reflecting in the size of the !>hot glass. 
The taller shot glasses for the high-rankmg kings and 
queen tower O\'er the shon pm\ n glas es. 

John Anti!. profes~or of marketing. likes the idea 
and sees it a a no,·elty item for people looking for a 
slight 'ariation to a normal social acti\lty. 

"Like a lot of things that \\ e might be interested 
in buying, if it's different and it has an appeal, then 
there ·s a market for it," he say . 

However. Anti! says he doe not see the game 
being very succe sful with the t;vical college crowd 
who is accustomed to going to parties ''here 50 to I 00 
people are present. 

ot only do the social scenes differ tremendous
ly, but the cost of the et would diminish tudent 
demand unles they bu; it as a gift, he says. 

The student who socializes in maller groups 
where the primary purpose is not to get total!) blitzed 
might find the game more appealing. he says. But of 
course. the older age group would still be intere ted. 

Anti! <tdmits that e\Cn he would play the game. 
although he doubt hi · ches pia~ ing abilities. 

"I play che so badly. and I'm such a poor 
drinker that it would probably gei me blitzed in no 
time at au:· he says. 

Junior Jessica I lanle) says she used to be really 
good at ches~ when she ''as ) ounger and ''as 
intrigued by the idea. but not b) the price. 

"I would play it." she say . "but I wouldn't . pend 
that much on a drinking game ... 

Seniors William ?.1cBride and Todd ~1otto agree 
that the concept is good and that it seem to be good 
quality for the price. 

Frailer advise pro pecti\'e players that the game 
is not for serious chess players. 

"The strategy of the game is not really chess 
re lated as much as trying to get the other per on drunk 
and laugh about it. .. 
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The third time aoesnJt charm 
"Scar~ \lo' ic 3'" 
\lirama" 
Rating: ,'r ,'r I 2 

~.~J._~~~~~-Il~Q,Q .. ·~ 

Hall. 
This lect\ cs plent) of room for the talents of a fi·c-.h 

ca ... t mcluding: Charlie Sheen. Leslie ~ ieben and 
Eddie Gritlin. 

Or so one would think. 
The 1110\ ie nc\ cr fully makes the of the actor-. the) 

,!ITordcd. Charlie hecn. '' ho one \\t)Uid e\p.:ct to be 
the main character. cspcctall) due to his \\Or!-. in the 
hilarious ""I lot Shots ..... cries. real!~ 1sn"t otlcrcd as 
much screen time as he should be. 

fhc -.amc is true for Leslie '\.tclscn. ti·om the 
""'\.akcd Gun .. scncs. Yet another gr..::at comic actor. 

Just in tune for the Halloween season comes y ct perfect for a '>poor mo\ ie. sad I;. undentscd 
another installment of the .. Scat) \10\ JC .. sene.... In addtuon. •Eddte (jnflin. '' ho had notable pcr-
llm\e\er. ·· car) \10\ic r i-. more of a trick than a formanc.:s Ill both .. L' ndcrco,er Brother .. and 
treat for mO\ iegocr-,. 

Filled '' ith plenty of slapstick humor and crud..: 
references. thts mO\ ic i;. prctt) much what ~ ou '' ould 
e\pect ti·om the third film in a s<.!ries of tltirly basic 
spoof !110\ ies dtr..:ctcd by the \\a~ ans Brothers':' lt"ll 
make the Yicwcr laugh out loud at times. but thts Js 
definite!;. not as glwd as Its prcd..:ccs. nrs. 

One of the most cxciung aspech of ··~car) /\Ill\ ic 
y· 1s the scccsswn of the \\'a: ans Brothers 1nto the 
background. to pnn ide an almost compkt.:l~ nC\\ 
ca~t The only l\\ o r..:tuming actors from the pre\ 1ous 
two tilms of the s..:ncs arc Anna J'aris. ami Rcgn1a 

The Gist of lt 

,'( ,'( ,'( ,'( ,'( Airpl,tnc! 

,'(,'(,'(,'(I he 1\.al..t.:d Gun 

,'( ,( Scar) ;\ lovic 

,( ?'-.nJ \nnther Teen Mo\ k 

·•Runa\\3~ Jur~ ·• 
20th Ccntur~ Fo\ 
Rating: ,! ,'c ,! :c 

Jlllm Gnsham tilms arc back. ··Runa\\a) Jur;.:· based 
on the (JI·tsham no' cl tlf the same name. manages to 

please and surpns<.: aud1cnccs. as !l ts a tense Ctlurtroom 
thriller\\ ith twhts that h.c.:p Jh \ te\\ crs h'l.lessing. 

Dir.:ctcd b: Gar;. Felder. ··Jur;. "s"" plm center-. around 
th.: ca-.c of a ,,·oman '' ho ·s -.umg the gun com pan: ''hose 
='l.lns \Wre obtained Jilcgall) b) her hushand"s killer. 

lmohcd 111 the ltl\\sun arc the prosccutmg mtomcy 
\\..;t,lkll Rohr ( Othtin Hotlinan ). Ranh.m !'itch ( (Jcnc 
Haekmilnl. a jur;. consultant ti)r the d.:knsc. '\Jchola~ 
E a~tcr t.fohn Cu-.ach.). a pro~pCdJ\"C Jllr:- member and hh 
,!trlfricnd .\!arlee (Rachel \\ ets7). 

I· arl) on. the audt.:ncc di~Cll\Crs I aster and \larl.:e ,trc 
m league toman1pulate the t'utcom~ of the tnal. \\!I ling to 
tum the jur;. ·s \ crdict O\ cr to the stdc that gn cs them thetr 
510 mtlhon demand 

One of the film\ ~trong points comes ''hen Felder 
shO\\,; the mncr \\ orkings ofjur;. -,election. I" he de tense 
\·orh.s 111 a -.lwd~. underhanded mann.:r 111 urdcr II' get the 
ur;. the~ \\-tnt lhJS COilSJsts of ludmg cameras n the 

""Double Tah.c ... \\as rarely seen in the film. This 
bnngs to m1nd the scene in the commercials'' here he 
mtmics \1orphcu-. from the 1\latri\ tsn·t c\·cn m the 
1110\ ic 

The lack of prc-.,cnc.: h;. ~hcc:n. '\. 1ebcn .md Gn !lin 
lea\ e the JTIO\ ic to be earned b\ I· aris. a-. the main 
character C 1ndy. Thcr.:\ no doubt that Fans ha'> found 
her niche 111 comcd;.. ':lhc doc" a great job 111 her por
tra;. al of the brainlc-,.., and gullible Cind;.. 'ret. -.he 
Isn "t \\elli-.no\\11 or funny cnnugh to headltnc a tilm 
like thts. 

The only s.t\ mg grace of the mo\ 1e Js the \\Ide
spread usc of cam.:os. 1:.:\ crynnc from Pamela 
Andcrslln to \1cthtld \ian and Redman .tppear in the 
lilm hen ~hecn\ '' ifc. Denis.: Rtch.trds. ha-. ,1 

cameo. ,tlbcn short-It\ cd. In fiJCt. there ,trc .t couple of 
\Cry t.tlentLd comcdwns that appear. ~uch as (jcorgc 
Carlin and "Saturda;. '\ight Ll\ I!\.. Darrell 
Hammond. 

I Iammond actually has .1 'cr;. amusing role \\her~! 
h..: pia;. sa pncst that haby-sth Cmd: \son. lie comes 

courtroom. gi' ing audio consultmg 10 the defense during 
Jlll") ~election <tnd e'en bugging the homes and Ji, es of 
prospcctl\cJurors for the purpose ofblackmatl. 

Howe\ cr. the highlight of the tilm is the standoff 
bel\\ ccn lloftinan and Hackman. Throughout tht! ti lm. 
!Iackman entertaining!~ ponrays Fnch as an anngant and 
cock~ eonsultam '' ho thinks it·., his ''a) or the high" a:-. 

fhc tilm \on I) real fault 1s that'' htlc it grabs the' JC\\
er·, attention throughout. it becomes preachy towards the 
end The subJeCt of gun control is a bn more O\ crdonc than 
the audtcnce would lik..::. 

But .. Runawa; JUJ) .. stays focused on its mam plot 
line. ,,.h1ch makes 11 quit.: entertaining in spite of !Is force
fi.tl ctTon to dri\ c a moral dO\\ n the throat of Jts audtence. 

- Kel'in .\ld l:r 

The Review 
asks students: 

What super 
PQ 

would you 
like to have? 

- compfl~d by Kim Brown 

RF_c:; \I. PI OPU:'> Pl.\7. \ 
( 8J.I...85 l 0) 

THE ELECTRIC FACTORY- (215) 568-3222 
Chc,elle. Nm. 2. 8 p.m .. $ 17.50 

i:le)OIId llorder, 12:-l0.4il5. 7:211. ((!; I"\ 
Good Ho~! 1 ~: 1 5. ~:4fi.5:(Xl. 7-2._.;;. 

liou'ie of UJC Dead 9:4:' · 
Intolerable Crue!t) 12.:':1. 1.:iO.n:50. 9:211 

J.Jllllill: \olun"' 1 12: 10.2:45. '>:20, 7~'<1. 111:25 
\I) '<lie Rhe~· 12 2o.1:10. 7m . 111:115 

THE..\TRI-. OF LI\1'\G ART~- !215) 922-1011 
Raek.\\.011. 'Jo\. J. 8 p.m .. $16.00 

CROCODI LE ROCK - (610) -B..J--'600 
Static X. O\. 4. 7:30p.m .. $16.00 

Out or·nmc 11.5:'. 2 'll. -1 55. L'>'i. I OJ:' 
Radjo ~:o) 2· ~:\. 5.115. 7:-l'. IO.)l 
Rw1a"a.' .fury 12:45.-IHI. " ·10. 111:10 
ll1C Rundmm 12::C'>. 1 :C'>. 7.10 . Ill I :i 

Seal) \Jo,ieJ 2Hl. l2: 'll. tm. L"(l.2:20. 
l:'i<l. 1211.4 10.4:405 111.5:40.640. 7:!Xl. 7 .'II. 
~10. 9: 10. 9:3). ((\ill. !ll:'ll 
Scho<~ of Rock 12·:'0.4 I)." I'\. 450 
~n1cle,a..,Ch.:.tinsa" \la,~-re 1 ::! 11:" .1~ · '5 

2:~" · 2;5:\ -t:-t'i. 5: 15. ""' itS. ""~- J" . '1.2.." . 455 
l1Kier the "ll&:ul ~un I J l'i . . 1 ""· h.'i~. 4.40 

into the apartment bearing a bnnk of liquor and lights 
a !C\\ candles Then a-., the frightened child \\alb 11110 

the rnom. he reassure~ Cmd;. of the great time the) "II 
ha'c \\htlc she's <I\\ a~. You get the p1cturc. 

Thts bnngs the question that \\ ith so man;. comtc 
actors and notable comedians. \\h) '' <lsn"t thi~ mo\ IC 
hilarious Instead of JUst ttlllll) l The atlswcr i-; once 
again the poor usc of ob' IOU'> talent. 

Dcsptt<.! nut li\ ing up to Jts tl.tll comtc potential. 
""Scar;. \10\ tc 3·· -.till dt,es a good JOb of mocking 
popular mm 1cs of the tune ... Signs .. and .. The Rmg·· 

pn)\ tdc most of the -.al!rl/cd material. but there ''ere 
also ftlllll) mockcncs of ""The Sixth Sen,e" and .. 8 
~lilc ... among the most notJblc. 

In one of tht: mor.: htlanous -.ccnc-.. Sheen. '' ho 
pia:-; a comcdtc \Crsion of \lei Gib-,on·s character 
from .. tgns ... fimls hts daughter sitting in a room 

··Radio" 
Columbia 
Rating: ,! ,! ,! I 2 

Inspired b) a true stor:-. ""Radio ... stan·ing Cuba 
Gooding. Jr. and !:d Han·is. is arguably on<! of the most 
mspinng finllll) mm tcs this year. 

c.nodmg gi\CS a notable pedi.mnancc as RadiO. a 
~ oung menta II~ chalknged man '' ho becomes an unlike
ly h:ro to his small to\\ n with the help of the high school 
lootball coach. Harold Jonc~ (Hanis) 

Rad1o chronicles a _ outh Carolina tO\\ n \ joumc) to 
accept and ctppreciate !ls most unique citi1en. \\ hik cap
tunng e\ er;.·da) details most people are too busy to 
!HltleC. 

\\ htl.: th..:: mt>\ te begms slo\\"1). Gooding"s character 
emerges ,md Rad1o ·, personality dominates the screen 
\\ ith the encouragement of Coach Jones. Rad1o \\Orks as 
the football team's right-hand man. RehgJOu~l} anending 
C\ Cf) pracucc and game. as C\ ef)thing from equipmem 
manager 10 water bo} to cheerleader. Radio creates a spe
t:tal place among the T L. Hanna) c!IO\\ jackcb. 

As the school year contmue,. so doe' Coach Jones·, 
fnetllbhtp '' Jth R.tdio. Iii-. Ill\ oh emc::nt e\tcnds mto the 

draped in a ''hi te ~hect that conceals her from fu II 
'te\\. He then li f'b the she.:t to re\ cal the laughable 
tmage of :'\lichael Jacbon. '' ho .:mits a IHgh-ptll:h..::d 
scream that ,,·ill send the aud1cncc mtn hysteric .... 

hecn and the actor'' ho pm1ra;..., Jacbtlll then go Jnttl 
a fight sequence that make ... ll.m of the pop star·, clas
'>IC stage 1110\ es. 

Qyerall. ··scar;. \10\ ic r ... funn;.. but Jl dne ... n't 
li\e up to the hype. Ccnalll character-. aren't gt\cn 
due ancntion and the plot on the \\ hnk h und.:rdc\ el
oped. It is'' onh seeing at snme pomt. tlwugh the thc
,Jter ma: not be the proper 'cnue. probabl;. a rental. 
Hopetl.J!ly '"Scar;.· \lm ie 3" didn't -;care ::1\\ a: an_:
potential po:, ... tb!ltttes for another film in th<.! seric-, 

Jc(f .t!u!lms 1.1 w1 ll\\l.\lllllll'lllt rrainm, nr, diror for 
The Re1'iL'11. Hi, Jamrrte mu1 ie1 Ill( tude ·a,/!\ " 
and ·· . .J.usrin Pmn'/"1· in Goldm,·mbcr. · 

hall\\a)' and clao-sronnb. and (looding· ... prc ... cnce \\ll'lm 

the school gt\ es the 111Ll\ it! -;ome Its funmcst ... ,enc 
From, his animated lunch menu rcadm.,. ... on l'le 

mommg announcements to hb stdchne tllll, at the b g 

game. Rad1n beCtllllCs a tlxtur.: Ill I f,tPn.t and J,ncr 
assume~ a pem1ancn: posit ton a-. Jll honnrar;. l it 1 grad
er 

\\ hiJe Jt\ eas\ 10 ... ee hll\\ f olin ~film COLI J become 
JUSt another sapp: fccl-gt'od mo\lc, (Hlodwg .md 
IIams\ genuine chcmtstr;. on -;crc.:n crcat.: ... ,1 bdtc\.lbk· 
tiiendship. '' hich reachc' 1:1r into the ,tudten~e. 

As Radio bond~ with Harri' · onscreen per-.onaluy. 
the two create a '"eel and cntcn1ining rclation, hip, ulti
mate!: pleasmg audtcnce-. l'l .. I 1,....:, 

- - him Hnlh"l/ 

Jessica FuJlovits 
Junior 

Steve Stolte 
Freshman 

Nicole Dobrzvn 
Junior • 

''The a.bilitv tO see jf 
people are ~elling the 

truth." 

"To fly, because then I 
could go IU1}'1vhere I 

wanted. really quickly." 

''Tt') be re:ulv smart. then I 
can pass ~-~n, rest." 

·l -

"I want a remote for time so I can do things then erase them." 
· - sophomore Matt McShane . · · 

Corrine Handy 
Sophomore · 

"The abilitv to 1·ead 
p¢ople · s th-oughts." 

:'\n\ \RK CI'\E"\J.\ 

(737-3720) 
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l nderthc1LLo.;(..OlJ1 Sun r, -1:-1:' . ..,:(11, '> 1:' .\11. 
!:HI._,: I ) , ~il)_ l): ;; \ iUI I o. 3: .:;_ h: I \ S_ l.tl 

Rock") Horror l'i<.tu"' ~llO" \11 I I ''I pm. 

TIILHRL . Al :'\~T"\lCJR'> 

(6...~70) 

\\hale Rider I ri S pm_ 'xrr. S:W r.m . . Iilii. c:lll 
pm 

Matt McShane 
Sophomore 

"I want a remote for time 
so I <=.tn -do dU~ t* 

emethem. * 

li"aham Unil·ersitY C enrer 
Thearer: ·•Terminator 3: Rise of 
the .\[achines," 7:30 p.m .. 
' 'Legall) Blonde 2: Red, White 
a nd Blonde;• 10 p.m .. 3 

Deer Park Tcll"em: DJ Rick 
Daring. 10 p.m .. no cmer 

Srnne Balloon: DJ Dance Part\. 
8 p.m .. $5. S I with uni\·ersit) ID 

Klondike Kare ·s: Dynamite DJ 
Dance Party. 9 p.n1 .. no cover 

Easr End Cq[i.' : The Sin City 
Band. 10:00 p.m .. 3. 5 minors 

Ryan McEnany 
Sophomore 

"What pcoplt: are thinking 
and the abilitv to tum that 

powe~off." 

, \TlRO\\ 

Trahan£ L ninTII(Y C ,·mer 
Thearo : "Legall~ Blonde 2: 
Red,\\ hite and Blonde." ' 30 
p.m .. •·Termjnator 3: Ri~e of 
the \lachines," 10 p.m .. 3 

Sron< Hal/oo11 : DJ Dance Parh. 
g p.m .. S5 .. I \\ ith Ulll\<.!rs t~ ID 

Dn r Park Tan m : The Snap. 10 
p.m .. 3 

Kloncl'k<· Karc \: :\\\ esome '80 
Sho\1, 9 p.m .. no cmer 

' 
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Body art pushes 
the limits at 
some companies 

B\ \IIC IIELLE .\11:\GOIA 
.\'taf/ Rt'Jl ~n~...r 

"In m) da). sailor-, and \\ hor.::s '' .::rc the unl~ ones \\ ith tattoos and 
all that nonscnst.:." savs a un.l\·haircd man strolling throu!!h tl.lac\ ·sat the 
Christiana \1all. ~ - ~ - - -

\lo. t prospect!\ e employees '' ould. not \\ant to be in ten ie\\ ed b~ 
someone like George. a 62-yt.:ar-old \\ho \\ishcs not to re\eal hi-. last 
name. 

But fortunate!). man) employers ha' e a more modern outlook on 
bod) art and ih acceptance in societ) and the \\Orkplace. 

It seems in 2003. tattoos arc JUst as l1kcl) to be ~cen on high schoLll 
students. college coeds and professionals as the: are on sailors. rock 
~tars. gang members and others more traditional!: assLlClat.::d '' 11h tattoos 
and bod) piercings. nn Rl \11\\ 'L'""'''..:J Du\1me 

Do young adulb tod<~: '' ith tattoos and bod) p1ercmgs ha\ e theu· 
occupational chmccs limited b) their appearance·! Technical!~. this deci
sion is up to the indi\ idual cmpiLl)Crs. -,ay~ Diane .\mos. a public atE1irs 
speciali-.t at the Lqual [:mploymcnt Opponunlt) Comnms10n. 

In keeping up \\ith the latest fashion trends, emplo~er~ ha\e become more accepting of certain fads such as tattoos and piercing . 

.. [mployers arc alltmed to 1mposc dress codes and appcaranc..: poli
cies as long as th<.:)- OL1 not discnmmatc on rae..:. color. rdigion. agt.:. 
national origin or gender." she -,ays. ··The: can lcgall) choos..: not to lm..: 
or [to tcrn1inat..: em pill~ ..:..:s J based on the pr<.:\ alene..: of tattoos and bod) 
piercings. 

p1ercmg '',Is not an 1-.sue at her -,ummt.:r 1ntcmsh1p for a phannau~uucal 
company or at her ne\\ JOb at the C1ap. 

"I d1d think ab()Ut the future ''hen I got 111) tongu..: p1erced. hut I 
thought that b) the t1111<.: I \1 as gomg to g..:t J real JOb. that I would ha1 e 
taken 11 ,lut. .. ,he sa) s ... It's pr<.:tt\ much a pha-.e:· 

De-,plte h1" Clllh<.!f\ all\ c attllutde tO\\ Jrd bod~ d~corat l1n. C1eorge 
sa;. s he J,,..:sn 't care If th..: people ringing h1m up at \\a,-\I an or other 
..:-,tahhshmcnts arc tatlOLled or picrccu. 

r\s ILlllg a-. compam~s arc consistent in enforcmg dress codes. prob
kms and Ia\\ smr... ''ill be ULl\\ n to a 1111nimum. \mos say-. 

.. \s klllg ih th~) are r..:spcctful and get the JOb don..: nght. I uon't 
ear..: \\hat th~) look like." he sa)!-> ... If th~~ \\,lilt to st1ck hole~ in their 
hcaJ-, and dra\\ on thcmseh es. tint' thc1r pwbkm:· 

\\ hile it m1ght b..: legal to smgk out employ..:..:-, based on their 
appearance. man) cmplo) crs choo-,e not to 

\\ a!-~ I art. the large t l S non-gm em mental emplo:;- er. ha-., u..:1 doped 
-,rec1fic policies r..:garuu1g pi..:rcing and tatto'" .. a, the culture has 
e\ oh ed and I-..sues haw come up:· according to 1om \\ ill1ams. a 
srokesman for the com pan). 

\!though there has been a sigmtlcant progrc-.,sion 11t the acceptance 
of boo) moditl-:auon-., 111 th..: '' •Hkplace 111 recent years. Da\ id B..:rilla. 
,l.,..,oeiate director of th~ \I B'\ \ ( ·areer ',en ic.:, C ..:nt..:r. ,,1~.., th..: cemer 
ad\ Isc., studcnh to appear .. ,IS neutral a-; po,,ible" ''hen appl~ mg tor a 
pO,ItiOll. 

'\umerous companies are more le111ent in their appearance polic1es. 
even introuucing cream e alternatl\·es to job term mat ion clear bod: 
jewelry and special clothing -.,uch as '' nstbanus ar..: nO\\ a\ ailable to 
CO\ er tattoo .... 

An \IB'\A p..:rsonncl department spoke-.,man sa~s that \lhile 
emplo:ccs ha\e no ... p~cific dre-,s code. acceptable attire is 1mpli..:d b~ th~ 
e:-.ample of fcllO\\ employees. 

\\ 'al-,\lart do..:s not allLm facial je\\elr: specilicall~ e~..:bnm. 

nose and lip pi..:rcmgs. he says. The corporation also requir~s earrings 
and ha1r color on both men and ''omen to be con-.en ati1 e. r mployec-. 
'' llh otTensJ\ e tattoo ... must agree to keep them CO\ ercu. 

L n]e...., other dres., m ... tructions are gi\ en. such as bus in.: ...... ca-,ual. he 
,,1)'-o. an mtcn 1e\\ ce 's best bet IS to take L1Ut an;. picrcings .md ~·o1 a h..:ir 
tattoos until It 1s understood that the: are acceptable in that'' ork ettmg. 

lie admits pnor to'' ork1ng at \fB:\'A. he had a nose ring but felt that 
'' ith a nC\\ JOb in a prote ... sional em Ironment. it \HI" time to take it out 

but h..: was nen:r asked to do so. 

\\ il!Jams says appearance ha ... an impact on both employee p~rform
ane..: and customer perceptions. 

B~nlla. '' ho works closd;. \\ ith pw p..:eti\ e employer-., of un \ er<.,~
t) ~tudcnh. sa)' it I!'> \ er) lik..:l~ that one might b.: pa ... s.:d up for ,1 poSI
tion based on an unpn1fes,ional appear.mec 

Sophomore J..:ssica llollol\·a;.. \1 ho has her tongue p1erced. says her 

Corporate businessmen might believe an employee·s appearanc..: 
1mpaets performance and cu-..tomer satisfaction. but thi!> '"not necessan-
1;. the 'ie\\ of the public th..: con tuners and clients'' ho are arguabl;. 
the most important asp..:ct of an) busine s. 

IIO\\ e\·er. people \\ ith tall''')" anu plc>rcmg ... \\til contmue to e:-.pre ... 
themseh-cs as they \\ i,h on the JLlb until mor.: CLlllnct.: rule-., ,1r..: e tab
IIshed 

Peter Hedges and Oliver Platt give a 'Piece' of their mind 
continued from B I 

morning right after the~ sho" ed us 
"\I ~ stic Rh er:· 

PH. Oh. Oh. that'-.. good. 

\J r. Platt, could you tell me a bit about 
hm' )OU got imohed 1\ith "Pieces of 
April"''? 

Oli, ·er Plan: Peter and I were lo,·ers 
once. 

Pll: Yeah. OJi,er broke m;. heart. 
OP: 0-o. I got ... ent the -..cript and Pett:r 

and 1 had a chat. and thpt \~a~ that. 
PH : It \\as great. Prett) simple. \\hat 

\HIS amating \\a~ that h~·d be'' illmg to. 
under the conditions 11 hat\\ as moving 
to me ''as people like Oli,·er and s~an and 
Katie. Pan; and Derek - the~ kne\\ the 
Ia; of the lanu: It \l<b going to be I 6 da;. s. 
it was digital ndeo. and the) \\Otddn't get 
paid what the;. ·re \\Orth. 

OP. \\ell he\ bcmg all like righteous 
and no\ el about this stuff. the fact of the 
matter is people like us are dymg to get 
sent material like that. \nd '' h..:n we do. 
you'll tlnd that we \\ill sho\\ up !i.lr \\Ork. 
PH: Well good actor.., ''ant to do good 
work. That\ true. [Looks 111 Piau.] 

OP: That's right. 

Pll : So 1fyou knm\ you're gomg to 
do a lm1 -budg~t film. 1t makes you'' rite a 
lot harder. because it means you ''ant to 
\\rite something that ''ill attract good 
actors. 

So hoi\ did ~ou come up ''ith the stor~ 
of the film? 

PH: \\.'ell it cam..: in a couple of dlf._ 
fcrcnt way~. A fc11· years ago I heard a 
story about a group of young people '' ho 
had a turkc: that the) '' ..:re tf) ing to cook 
for their tlrst Thanksgi\ ing in l\e\\ York. 
The; boiTO\\ ~d an apartment. the O\ en in 
that apartment didn't \\Ork so the; had to 
go around the building to burro\\ other 
peopl..:\ OYens. 

,\nd I thought that'd be a territlc \\ay 
to tllr\1\\ pcopl..: together. Then m;. mom. 
II\ e year' ago. \\as diagnos..:d \\ ith cancer 
and I ''as between \1 riting jobs. ;>!id I \\a~ 
abk to spenu a lot of time takin~ care of 
her. l3ut I ha\e ... mall children. -..o l'u tra\
el back and fonh. So one of the times I 
\\as back in '\<.:1\ York. 111 BrJnklyn. at 
home. and she had been adamant that '' ~ 
continue our li' cs. Sh..: appreciated that 
\\C were taking ..:are of her. but ''e could
n·t [all th..: tnnc]. \\·e all h:n~ to mak..: a 
li' ing. ,,.c ha1·c to keep '' orkmg. In m;. 

case. she sa1d. 'Pleas..: be '' nting. \1ak.~ 
... omethmg. · 

o I opened up a file on m~ comput
er and I found m) notes about this g1rl 
'' ho wa ... tf) ing to cook a turke~ and the 
cncn didn·t \\ork. \\hat surpnsed me \\as 
that I said the mo\ic was to b~ a comedy 
and that the rea~on she '' .1s cooking th..: 
turke) \\·as that her mother had cancer. 
And when I read those notes. I called my 
mom and l told her that 1 had found this 
[script] that I started \\fiting and I had for
gotten it. 

She say'>. ·Peter. it sounJ.., Ilk..: sL)mC
thing ;ou're supposed to \\ntc.· \tier she 
passed tma;. I \HOle the scnpt \nd it's 
not a mo\ i.: about h.:r. hut It's certain!\ 
because of her. She\ Yel") pres..:nt 111 ll and 
it !eels' el)' much IIk..: .. 

[ Hed~t 1 n II phonl ri11g1 l.ollllh. J 

OP: Jesus. ''hat a ,,·cird ... diu you 
change that from thi ... mornmg! 

PH. Shhh. I'm trying to turn it Lllf 
OP: Our 'itudl0'1 

PI I: '\o. 
OP: rhe other studio'? 
PH: [.\oc/1.] The other stud1o lh..: 

JOb. JOb. \\'hat's keeping the 'k1ds in 
school. So. \lhat am I sa)ing 1 \ou kno\\. 
that\ hm\ the .,tor: came to m..:. I proba-

bl;. '' mildn 't haH' IHitten the nKwic if m: 
mom hadn't gott..:n "'ck. hut I ,dso \\ oldd
n "t ha' e thought the 11101 ie up. t f I haun "t 
thought it up b..: for.: she got s1.:k Dot.:-. that 
mak..: -,e,he! 

\\hat "as it like directing fur thl' lint 
time'! 

PH: I ah\.I)~ h.l\1.! to be c.treful 
answenng that qu..:stwn. because n·, ,1 

really smart question and I ha\ en·r been 
careful about [an'" enng) It Heeau--e ,Jfter 
the <.:\penence. I '' ~~'- -.o pk,JSed '' Ith I'm\ 
the 1110\ ie turn.:d OUt anu \\ ith C\ -:r: bod) 

\\ ho '' 'lrked Llll th..: mm ie. 
It \\<bon.: of those rar.:, sp..:c1al e\pe

rienct.:'> \\ IK·r..: there \1 .I-.,( lot or gllL1d \\Ill 
I telt like I \1 '" doing the .tob l'u b~cn 
prepar ng 20 ) .:,u·-, ILll'. 

\Ll I tl:lt hk..: I. '>\1 often. u1dn 't rea II~ 
kmm \\ h,ll I '' .1s tilling. I d1un ·t feel in 
control in the \\a: that I tlwught ) ou 
-,lwuld 1\:cl 111 contwl But I al\\ .1).., knt.:\\ 
the stor: ''.: ''ere tr~ ing to tell and I 
ah\a)" kit ~upport~d b) the pc,1ple 11ho 
''ere tr: ing ILl tellll .. \nd e'er: bL)d: '' 01-k
ing on the 1110\ ie ''~~'-making ..,llllle sacri
tl.:es of s\1111~ kind. that it \\ .h C\1n,t,lllt]) 

mo\ in~ "' me. 
h;r instance. Jl the end of the m1l\ i..:. 

Computer programmer doesn't bite his t ongue 
BY J .-\\IE~ BORDE'I, 

Dllt'rtd llnlt F 1 w 

It's not easy nmning the -,elf-proclaimed .. Best 
Page in the LniYerse:· but \1addo\. a compt.ter pro
grammer in his late 20s '' ho hat..:s jocks. old people. 
young people. democrats. republicans. 'egetarians. 
Goths and prett) much e\ Cl)thmg and c\·er:·one under 
the sun. manages to keep it up and nmning in his spar..: 
time. 

His \\'eb site. \1addox.xmission.com. debuted 
more than fiye years ago after he po ted a list of 50 

marketing company. he sa)s he has no 'iet seh..:uule l(lr ele on the ~bu,:· h..: ~a~s. 
nC\\ postings. instead puttmg them up \I hene\ er he 
gch the urge. 

:\!though seemingly rant-like in nmure. (one ofth~ 
aniclcs is tilled ·'J Hate Julia Robens'· and as1de !!·om a 
defac..:d photo of Julia. eon tams on!: 120 words) 
:\ 1addox say~ he prekrs to think of h1s postings a;, arti 
cles. 

.. I don't like self-proclaimed rant sites. much like 
~elf-proclaimed humor ~it..:s:· he says ... \\ hat the hell is 
a rant anyway?" 

H 1s m'"'t '' iuel) knl)\\n .md c1rculateu pic.:e ''a-, .1 

~imple Cflllljll<.! of a..,._011ed cl11Jdr~n 's <111\Hlrk that h~ 
found post..:d on the mtcmet. He calb 1l .. 1 am better 
than :;-our kids" and grades 1~med p1eces on a ... ~al..: of 
.\ through I. even though F is the on!~ grade he e\ cr 
gi1 es out. One p1cturc. ot .1 snLn\ 111.111 and a Christmas 
tree. '' tom um\ n m t~ plLal \ tadd,l\ t:hhlOIL 

..TillS ''as a Christmas gilt lh1111 Kell~ to her par
ents. \\hat a lou-..y gift. -.,..:nousl;.. \ ou g11·e them \ 1dco 
game and to:-.. :md the;. g11..: you -..L1111C hall._assed 
drU\\ ing '' ith a crooked tree. I \\onder hO\\ much a gift 
like th1s ''auld set som..:on~ back. Fi' ..:. maybe I 0 mm
ute~ to tlnu a napkm and some marker-.. 1 .. he ''rites. 

tht.: motnrc) cle gu:. \\ell he Ji, ed in 
\ ermont. ,md he h.1d tr,l\ eled •lll three 
ocea'iL'n" ti\ e lwur-, e,J..h \\,I\ JU~t 

to pi<~; the mol,,r~·: cle gu~. 

\lr. Platt.~ ou said ~ou real I~ liked the 
\cript. and cer-tainl~ the material i<, bet
ter than a majnrit~ of the studio pro
duced \tuiT. But is there C\ er an~ risk in 
taking on a 'mailer project such a~ this':' 
OP: \ctuall: . I think it's much more risk;. 
to no• ll'.lk.: .J 111<.1\ It: hke thh. I r..:alh 
do'1·t thmk .1bout It .~-.. nsk. 

If I ~OII]d p ~ m! r~nt anu JU't do 
mm ic-.. like th1" for the rc't ot 1111 life 
if I ultild -..1gn ..,,lmctlllng that ~mild guar
.mte.: th•tt I" d h.1pp1l~ do ll It·.., n'k~ in 
.1 -,._:n~e uf the \\ J~ thl' bu,me" 1-.. 
There·, no gt.arantee th.n .111) one·, going 
to 'iee the-..e 111\l\ 1e,. he~.lll'e the~ oti..:n 
d1111·t h,l\ e the kmd tit' n1.1rketing mu-.,cle 
behmd them . 

Th1.., 111111 ie ha-., ,dread~ h.h l\ltall~ 

detieu the odds Jtht hlltmg the j.1ckp•H at 
·undance the'' ,1) \\ e did. It cnnnel"t" '' ith 

<111 auult.:ne.:. 
\\hen .1 111''' ie 1s lh Ll\\ n he-.,t 111ark..:t

ing wol. that's'' hen ;.ou kn,m ~ou ha1e a 
--l~ot. I" he ... ~ are the lllLl\ ic-, you hcl\ e to uo. 
These ar~ th~ 11101 ie-.. ~ ou ''ant w do: 

C<..lurtC:o-\ \1. udu\ 

things that pi s 
him off on an 
Internet relay chat 
site. l\1addox says 
he got so much 
positive feedback 
that he decided to 
translate hi mu -
ings into a full
blown site. 

He says the pieces are based on things that might 
be getting under his skin that particular "eek. though 
he has sometimes sat on top1cs for years before \\Titing 
about them. 

\\ hile man) '' ho 'is it the site lind it to be mcred
ibly offensive. as e\ idenced b;. the large Yolume of hate 
mail Maddox gleefully po. ts . many people don't lea1 e 
without finding something they find hilariou . He says 
he gets a larger amount of fan maiL De pitc the humor
ous content in nearl) eYc1y aspect of hi site. Maddox 
says he rarely amuses himself while putting it together. 

\lost of his an1cl..:s ar~ aCCLlmpam~d b) crude!: 
humorou~ graphic>. all of '' hich he dra'' s himself 
using a imp!..: computer program. \\'hen a-,ked '' h;. he 
doesn't use a more ad\ anced application. h..: says It\ 
based solei) on com cmence. 

The Web site gh es \laddox' opinion on any 

Maddox proclaims his Web 
site to be the "Best Page in 
the Universe." 

In terms of 
design. it's a sim
p!..: set up. The 
top of t'he page 
contains a graphic 
of his head 
uonncd in pirate 
gear. \\ ith th~ tc:-.t 
.. The Best Page in 
the Lni\erse" 

emblazoned on the nght. BelO\\ 1s his onl) disclaimer: 
"This page is about me and ''h) C\ er:thing I like i-, 
great. If you disagree '' Hh an) thing you find on this 
page. you are wrong." 

The main bod; contams link., to the 'anous ani
cle he has'' ritten throughout the years. described on!; 
b) a headline. such as .. Take your X-TRE:\1F market
ing and '>hO\ e it:· and the date he posted it The updates 
come rough!) once a week. A.., a recent graduate of the 
Univcrsit; of Ltah and full-lllne programmer for a tele-

" ] usually only laugh ''hen I'm messing \\ith peo
ple. like '' ith 111) '\\'hy change your car's oil ''hen 
your girlfriend can do it?' page:· he says. 

"I get a huge k1d out of in~ide jokes that onl) I 
get. Otherwise. I don·t reall) laugh at 111) O\Yn writing. 
E' et} nO\\ and then r II go back and read something 
and say ·\\'hat the hell was I thinkmg?' Those are kind 
of funny. but m) all-time fa\ orite 1s 'That's right. a~-..

hole. bag my grocerie .... (an m1icle nbout running into 
fonncr high school jocks pcrfonning IO\\ -lc\ el sen ic~ 
jObs.).'·· 

r\lthough his musings arc ncar!~ guaranteed to 
dra\\ tire from people. he says there are a !C\\ 111 par
ticular'' hich ha1c <iparkcd the most mtcre<.,t 

"\1y most contrO\ crswl ~1111cle to dat..: has been 
m) [·Se,·en Reasons \\h) the Xbo' can suck it ' ] artie!..:. 
It's like people come to my site. read about hm\ I ad\ o
cate suicide. litt~Iing and phy.,ical puni..,hm~nt for ado
lescenr.... but the on!) thmg that olknds them is Ill) ani-

'·Because It's there. '' hereas Photo-,hop IS not. For 
example. let's sa: you go to a fnend\ house and you're 
bored to tears because he· shO\\ ing you picture-, from 
his trip to Thailand. so you ,,.a11t to dra\\ -.omcthing." 
he says. 

"If you ' re too u ... ed to using Photoshop or some 
other graph1cs package that your friend doe._n·t ha\ ~ 
mstalkd. you·r..: screwed unle~~ )OU kilO\\ hO\\ to use 
Paint. Paint i-, e,·e1y\\ here. -.o I ne' cr ha\ e to ''on;. 
about familiai'IZIIlg myself,, ith an:;- thing else. although 
I ... till us~ Photoshop e\tensi\CI):· 

The r\le\a tra !Tic ranking. '' hich measures the 
most he a\ il: 'is1ted Web sites. list..:d ;\ laddo' "s -,ne in 
2002 a~ number 5.1--92 - Ynhoo 1s number one. 
Though tim might not 'cem impress!\ e. h..: points out 
that he spend-., 110 mone: adwrtl'-lng the si te. and cor
poration... like \1cDonald~ and Pep". '' ho ~pend 
upwards of hundreds of thousands of dollar ... a year in 
a(h·enising. ha\·e rankmg-, of 6.319 and 9.29"'. r..:spec
ti\ ely. 

In addiuon to running the site. t-..laddO\ says he has 
a number of bobbie ... . incluuing '1deo games. '' atchmg 

ubject that parks the programmer's interest. 
• 

··ternblc B 1110\ Ies:· ridmg his b1ke. makmg atlima
tions. '' atchmg pornograph;. and tra\ elm g. \lost 
recent!~. he journe~ ed to I long J..:.ong and Thailand. but 
he has been e\ er: \\her~ from Can ada to ) na to 
\le\iCO. 

I Ia\ ing recent!) rccel\ ed his degree 111 mathemat
ics. \ Ia duo\ -.a:' h~ Is hopmg to oon mo\ e out of 
Lrah to Los Angeles or ;\e\\ York.'' her~ he would pur
sue a care~r in th..: emenamm~nt llcld 

.. , .d like to get 11110 sereem\ ntmg or \ 1deogame 
d..:,elopment. but I'll pmhabl~ produce both on Ill\ 

O\\ n. Holi)WOL1d loYes to hiLl\\ sunshme up ~ nur a"~' 
but the~ clam up ''hen 1t come' tll mone: or .:omraets ... 
he sa\ s. 

.. r,c had p~oplc tl·mn \IT\'. FO"\ .. \Rl. and 
dozens Llf moti1111 p1cture C\llllpame ... c:-.press anmterest 
111 m: \\riling. I'd like lL1mLl\ e into other medium .... as 
m~ site h m;. on!:;- outlet for cr~all \ It~. and I ha1..: a lot 
more to sa~ 

Regardless ofho'' his hie ''ill ~hangc mthc c0111• 

mg months. he ,a~ s he ''ill continue to update the s1te 
as tl·cqueml~ •IS he can. 

.. It ,,·ould he a 'hame to let th1s follm1 ing taper 
~l\\ a;. :· he sa;."· 
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Getting more than I paia for 
Student. lffain Edilor 

C oncctb rn.:k my 11 orld. I 'pccially the ones 
where my pab and I can rnancu' er our '' ay 
throu~h the cro\1 d nghtup tu the stage to ga11 k 
at ,,ur li11 orite p~rfonner of the moment. 

~omeh•m though. 11 henc1 cr I go. I ha1 c the 
absolute \1 orst luck. beeau'e the mm,t obno\
IOLI' p~oplc in the 'enuc manage to !loci\ to Ill) 
area f\1r Ill) 1 1e11 mg ple<burc. 

I'' Ill crtmd sur[ mosh. sing along and bust 
Ill) In\11 cs jlhl like the nc\t person to make my 
''a~ through my l~lllm t:m,. 

'\c,·cnhclt:". there arc cenam houndarit::s 
that I dllllot \lalll crossed as I am t~ tng to 1 ie11 
and be cntcnatncd b) the perlixmancc on stage 
and not the :;ross antic, of the num~rous rock 
,r,u·, bdm1 it. 

\ly Lllonte unlucky in,tance 11a' 111 
Piuladdphia. 11 here I 11 '" cnjo~ mg The Pat 
\ldicc Band" shllll and )Cl snmcho11 got 
\tuck rcfcrecm;, ,1 senous ton\! I hockey compc
tt'Ion. 

JL,,l as Pat 11 as beltmg our the chorth to his 
htL '"RL·hc.:ca." th~ wuplc. 11 ho I can ately 
rate -.s unatli~Ktllc and cnmpletely mebnatcd. 
deL id~d t~Itnp ,md bump thc1r 11 ay to an mch m 

front of me. 
Sans tied at their plblliOn. the~ proceeded to 

1111 oh e thcm~ch cs 111 a 'en ow, mak~-out scs
ston. The 1 tell of the -,rage 11as grcat until it 
11 as blocked b~ thetr hea1 ~ pcttmg. 

I tricd my bc,t to tiptoe around their flymg 
tongues. and yet I felt lik~ I ,hould someho11 bc 
1111 oh ed in their JXb,IOll. <b I 11 ,ts bcmg 
drcnched In drool. 

Tht:) 11ere, alkr all. lot:kmg lip-. about onc 
cemtmeter from my face. -,o 11 hat the h.:: II'' l"m 
-,urc they 11 ouldn ·r ha1 c minded or noticed. 

I 11 a' not about to nms th~ 'on~ that I kno11 
eYe~ 110rd to. and I finally had to bkm th~ 
11 ht tic and fim1ly rClJU~st the horny couple 
-;hould -.top standmg on my cut~ cam~! color~d 
boo h. 

St~p Illlo som~onc else\ space. 
ln~tance, like that make me 11antto get nght 

nc\t to the -.rage 0.:1 en moro.:. but Nhcr nh-.tacks 
and tdtors al11ay' -.eem to pn:1 cnt m~ front ro11 
1 10.:11 of th~ 0.:1 cning \ rock star 

I pantcularl~ lo1 ~ th~ guy, 11 hn ,1r~ tht-c.: 
times Ill) ''/~ 11 ho mu't htgh-li1~ th~Ir ~qually 
gtant buddy. It is great to ,cc ti·tcnd-. 11 ho ~ ou 
ha1 c not seen in the Ja,t ti1c minute' That\ 
tine 

What I ha1c a problem '' nh ts that the 
buddy i, most like!) dancmg like ,111 tdtot 111 

from of me. and his crc11 attempt\ t~> .;qu~ac 
thcmseh es mto the cramped 'pace a md~nt 

couldn"t e1cn fit imo. I instant!) become a rag 
doll. 

It\ al11 ay' nice 11 hen a huge clbo11 take~ 

::t\\<1) all .. tagc 'tstbilil). and a huge peNm 
oh-,tmcts an) hopes of 111) 11101 mg ltlf\\ a rd. 

One day \\Ill I arrdl and Chm Katan 11ill 
,how up to gnnd and bump me nght olfhalance 
into obli1 1011. 

L'suall) the people '' ho dance a-, 11 ell a<, 
they do make their 11 ay to m~ spot. too. 

I abo lmc t~ ing to LI\'-' the crowd·, ler
'>IOn oft h.: ,i \-lane h1gh11 <I) that somcho11 rtllb 
all an>und me'" I mm e around. 

'\o matter'' here I go. e\ ..:~· -,mgle person in 
thL place'' ho 11 anted to check out the 'tag~ and 
tra1p'c thetr tectcr-tottenng seh c- through the 
cro11 d like, tu ,omch0\1 bump . .;hOI e. spin me 
around or grab somcthmg. 

It\ like n~sh hour. only I can ne1 cr quite 
figure out 11 here the ma.,.,cs arc nmnmg otT to. 
I kno11 they ·r.: lhtng me a' the ignored crossmg 
guard to get there. 

\\.hen I finally get to the 'tag.:. a true feat. I 
11 ant tn ha1 ~ an ab-,t1lutc!l bbulmh umc. I 
11 ork~d hard. dammll. and put up 11 nh a lot. 

I Jared 111 r~aching my goal. luck 11 Ill help 
me end up nc\ t to that one person. 11 ho JUSt 
11 anh to stand completely still throughout the 
entire '>Ct. 

<:ihakc 'omcth111g. lllO\ c around. gro01 e a 
little bll. 

Do not stand in the 1 e~ li"t11ll ccmcr. llllg
gmg up' aluablc 1 tcwing area. if) ou Jrc going 
to cro" ~our allll-. and '-C0\1 I. 

You can gi1.: me all the din~ loob you 
would like. but I ''til still bump IIllO ~ ou and 
smg all the l;ncs 1 knm1. and the one, I don"t 

I had to put up 11 nh all the md11 iduab acung 
like foob to get here. lt"s my tum to bc ''II). a-. 
I ha1e leamcd from the best on m; 11ay. and 

I"m going to ~njn~ m~ !Tom ro11 tkbut. 
\' ~lilt' ~~r th~ cham1er' 11 ho tlllc~ ;,•rabhed 

m~ hun 11 hik pa"mg h~. t~ mg t~l ''-lu~a~ 
himsdf in told me. ··<.,holl ·em ho11 funk~ you 
can b.::· 

I plan tl11 doing e\a.:tl~ that. 
A lier t:\pericncing thc 11 acko, around mc 
th~ r~,t of the cro11 d c,m tokrJtc m~ ndu:u-

lou;-.nc" for a'' hik. 

Striving to move on trom outdated conventions 
A timeline of women S 
progression at UD 

Till Rl \If·\\ k"""' Dumnc 

Coed dorms at the univcrsit~, such as Dickinson, give students the freedom to interact with the opposite sex. 

Coed dorms grow in popularity 
B' L \l R\ BO' CE 

\,• I { 

\ gu) .md hi~ '>Igllllicant other arc cnjo) ing a night 111 his 
donn nKJ'll. -.nuggkd up llatchtng a wsp<.:nsd"ul 11101 ic. The 
clod; 'trik..:' midnight and the mo1 te 1s not 01 cr. but. like 
Ctnd.:rella. ,he lllLht '>()llll depart or run the ri-,k of getting in 
tmuble 

"tud~nh at Dda11ar~ O..,tc~te l'niwrsity do not haYe to 
imagtne tl "sccnano. h~causc for them. it is a reality. 

• lkl '>tate h JUst one college among man) across the 
countr) th,ll tllf..:r on!) single gender housing. 

K.:ith Cokman. assist,mt director of Restdcnce Life at 
D..: I. '>tate. ,,tys II is the tradllion of the school to only otTer 
'-lllgle sc\ rc,tdencc hal b. 

rh..: ~tudt.:nts do not ~eem to mind these arrangements. he 
'><IY'-· and ncllher dl) parent,. 

··Par~nts e"pcctall) the female·s parents I'm sure 
lm e the Idea ... Coleman says 

The ro.:stdencc halls ofter specified 1 isitation hours from 
4 p.m. until midnight. he says. 

Simtlar to chcckmg a guest into a hotel. studenb at Del. 
St,lte mimic this '>arne sc<::n<::- a student brings a 1 isitor to 
thc1r wom. goes to the from dc,k and signs in the guest. thc) 
are 1"ued ,1 pa" for that 1 1s!l. and upon lea1 ing the residence 
hall. the;. must s1gn out. 

The uni1crsity\ goal ts not aimed at keeping guys and 
girb ,ma~ from each other. Coleman says. 

·Tm hoping that these li\ ing arrangemcnb help to main
~ ta 111 the student"s acadcm ics." he sa) s ... [H 011 e1 er ]. you still 
"ha1 e to liOn) about tho-..c kids trying to sneak 111 the resi
denc~ halls after hour'.·· 

t\llol\ ing member' of the opposite -.<::x to be in the rest
denc.: halb unttl midntght i.., long enough. Coleman thought. 
bo.:lie' mg there is not much for students to do after this time. 

Unlike Del. ~tate. the Uni1ersit) of Dcl<marc o tTers all 
student\ co-ed hou-,ing. 11 ith the exception of Wamcr ll all. 
"htch ''open to females on!). 

Sorry. guy'>. 
Kathleen Kerr. dm:ctor of Residence Life at the uni' er

sit\. sav' students -,ecm to enJOY ha\ ing co-ed residence halls 
an~! oti1ers re4uc't them 11 hen filling out housing applica
tion'. 

Students ha1 c d1 rterent options to choose from "hen 
ptck llJ a residence hall. -,he ~ay,. They. can li1·e on an all
mal~ or fcm,llc floor. a co-ed floor alternating by room. or 
gtrb c.tn choo-,e to li1c in -,rrictly. female re~idence halb. 

Th..: untl crsity. determine.., the make up of a re,idencc 
hall hased on features such as the lllllllber of bathrooms in the 
hutldmg. Kerr says. 

··Rodney.. for C\amplc. only hm, one bathroom per floor. 
so "c ha1 e to make that budding same sex by floor."' she 
sa) s. ··L nlc" 11 \\as an e\treme case. 1 \IOuld hate for any 
student to ha1c to go up or do11 n the stairs to usc a bath
room 

Hecau~e students make such strong requests to Ji, e "tth 

the opposite se\. k. err says she does not belit.'\C there arc any. 
problems among rcstdents r..:gardmg comfort issues. 

She says damages. \ iolcnce and \ andali'm arc lc'' frc-
4uent on co-..:d tloors. 

Sophomore E-. lien ,\rrabal. resident of II arrington D. say.., 
she likes li1 ing in a co-ed atmosphere. 

.. Tho.:re is more of a \ariety of people."' she says. ·'Jt adtb 
:-omc 'PICe to ltte in the residence halls:· 

Sophomore .\shley CIa) ton, says the co-ed feature 11 a' 
one of the main rea-..ons -.he chose Ill II\ c in llarnngton. 

Both girb agree ha1 ing male netghbors i-, beneficial. 
'"I Jo,·c it. You al11ays ha1e a male .:ounterpart and can 

get a guy\ opinion about anything. 11 henc1 cr you 11 am ir.·· 
Clay ton say'· looking 01 er at her male fi·iend. ··Like Ro..,., 
here. \\Chang out with him aero-,, the hall C\cryday ... 

Sophomore Ros~ Cunningham s.t~ s ha\ ing gtrb on hts 
lloor is one positi1 e aspect of liYing in the residence hal b. 

.. lla1 mg gtrls to hang out 11 nh all the umc makes It more 
like a constant party atmosphere:· he sa) s. 

Junior lletdi Johnson. hnwc1 er, " not looking: for a 
ne1 cr-t.ndmg party. She likes the idea of a same-sc\ rc.;idcncc 
halL 111 mg in \\ arner llallthis year. 

She says -,he likes the atmlbphcre or the e-,trogcn-filled 
re-,idencc hall much more than the pa..,t rc::.idencc haJJ., she 
has li1 ed in. 

'"\\'omen tend to be quieter and cleaner:· Johnson says. 
··And th1s residence hall sm..:lb n1ccr too. I li1ed 111 Russell 
fi-eshman year on an all-gtrls lloor. and as I 11 cnt d0\1 n to the 
co-ed tloor ... 1 could detinncl y '>mcll a dtlkrence:· 

She says \\'arner h<h a much more coz; and class; feel, 
aii0\1 ing her to tee I mor~ comfortable "tthin her ell\ iron
ment. 

'"I liked the atmosphere of the lounge-, and the rooms:· 
Johnson says ... They ha\ e nice big 11 indo11 s and 11 oodcn 
lloor;. It just looks less llldustrial than the other re..,idcnce 
halls."' 

Linda Carey. director of housing assignment sen ices, 
says the unin.:rsit; contmucs to otTer an all female residence 
hall because there Is a demand for it. 

In the pa~t. Harter llall \Yas all male. she says. but stu
dent demand rose increasingly tOll ard co-ed residence halls, 
alilming both sexes to inhahitthe building. 

fherc arc not enough male-, requesting all-male resi 
dence halls. Carey says. 

Ho11 C\ cr there are -,ull enough femaks requcstmg ~mgle 
sc\ housing to keep \\arner up and running. 

\\"arncr has no restrictions a~ tar a'> 1 isiting regulations 
like the residence halls at Del. tate. HOI\ CYCL the residents 
could 1 otc to limit 1 isitation hours. she says. 

As long as studenb keep requeo;ting to !11 c in a co-ed 
cn1 ironment. Cinderella's fantasy. 11 Ill not end at midni ght. 

he 11 ill sleep soundly 11 ith her Prince Charming and 
awake to a horse and carnage not a pumpkin and little 
mice. 

B\ AORL\:\ \lARTI'> 
Stt~lt Rt.:pnnt.·r 

Campus looks quite difterenr these 
da) than it did in post-\\ orld \\ ar II 
Amcnca. but there Me morL subtk 
changes than the O\ cr11 helming dc1 clop
men! and growth in programs and huild
mgs. 

The mcrease 111 the undergraduate 
population in the last 50 y~ars has been 
enom1ous. but it is the t) pc of students 
who currently attend the uni1 cr-,ity that 
has real!) made a difference and encour
ages progrc-,s. 

The Office of ln-.tituttonal Re..,earch 
and Plannmg reports that out lllthe 1-. 20 
undergraduates enrolled at the un11 er,it~ 
this Fall. 5X po.:rcent arc female. But ~nroll
ment hasn "t alii ays been that 11 ay,. 

\\'omen·s chances of recci1 ing higher 
educauon in Delaware 111 the 19th century 
''ere much I ike the1r chances 111 tlther 
places around the countr~ - non-~\istent 

The un11 cr,It) began 
as Dela11arc College 111 
I H70. but ~hide from a 
brief ~\pcnmcntallon 

"ith co-education. 
11 omen ''ere denied 
enrollment. 

Th.: uni1o.:r-it~ ,, so :nadc gr.:Jt ... tndc' 
tor female ,tutkl1h ,md lltlll1~11 i·1 :!e11eral 
in the • ..,(), 

In 1971. the fir'! \Hl111~11·s 'tudtc. 
c~Hlf'>L's 11 er~ l'ITered, ,md tho.: oftietal 
''omen·.., -,tudte' pr~1gr,1111 ''a' crc,l!ed 
three 'ear~ later. 

ln 19-,', the ofl'i.:~ of,,omen', atl'<l'r' 
1\ a, cstabJi,hed and sp~ctti.:,tll) catal'd :o 
the support and ad\ an.:em~nt of .til\\~ men 
at the un11 erst!). 

Donna Tulle:-. otlice coordinator of 
wom~n· affan·,. s<~'' he• t,f-~~ de·th 11 ·th 
a 11 ide 1 Jnety ~1f \\t1mcn·s '"u.:s. 'uch J' 

facult) recntitml'llt a'ld r.:tc-ntion, ,c,ual 
as,,wJr and c,lltPg dtsordcr'. 

·· fherc h.11 e been a lot L.'f ad1 .mce at 
bnngmg the'..: l''uc' mt~l ltghr.·· he 'a\'· 

ln ju~t the last 10 )L'.ll'' .... tudct't 
nrganintwns l1ko.: ':>ttdcnh \ctmg for 
Gend~r l· 4ualit~ c~nd \len \g,tm't Rape 
Soctet) ha1 e ti.1rmed Ill furth~r address the 
struggles that 11 ~linen f,tce in \mencan 

• csstca 
Scht!Tman .. tsshtant 
d ncctm of the 
11 ,1m en', 'tudte' 

ln !913. a \\Olllen·s 
college opened 01 the 
land where outh-Ccntral 
campus i-, today. and the 
mo schools IICI"C collec
til~h called the 
Lnl\crsity of Dela11are. 

By 1945. the til o 
schools comhmed to make 
one co-t:d un11 er-.ity. 

"Non-traditional 
work [that does 

not require a 
degree] is not 

really available 
for women." 

department. otTer' a 
more nwdt'rn e\pla
nattlln .h to 11 hy 
there ar~ more 
femak unl\ cr,it) 
und.:rgrad~ 

.. \\ om.:n still 
earn less 111 the 
IH>rkp)a._:e 'll II j, 

ad1 antagc~llh for 
them to ~eel\ higher 
cducatlllll.". ,he ~<t;-" 

The un11 er-,ity (herrin alsll 
archi1 es e\plore the pro
gression of11omen here at 
the uni1 er,it): 

Su::unnl' Cherrin, 
11'0/111.'11 \ .1111tlie.1 prr~f£• \.\1)/" 

sa\, 11 "' in the bc't 
interest of \IO!llCll 
the'c days to obtain 
a college educatton. The amount of 

female uni1crsity under
graduates stood at just 30 
percent after the combma
tion of the cplleges. 
llo11 e1 cr. this percentage 
would steadily increase into the 1950s and 
·6os. 

B) 1959. the figure increased to 40 
percent. 4 percent 111 1969. and final!) hit 
:. 7 percent in 1981. which remained the 
standard figure for the next 20 year~. 

In just 35 years the uni1 cr-,ity pro
gressed from a rather con sen ati1 e institu
tion to an institution that pro1 ides a fruit 
fu l emironment. allo11ing )Otmg 11omen 
to succeed. 

:Vlany hi torical factors e\plain the , 
surge of 11 omen seeking higher education 
at the uni\ ersity. 

The most ob1 ious is the \\'omen ·s 
\.fo1 emcnt of the 1970s. 11 hich fought to 
protect the rights or'' omen and pu..,hcd for 
equal statu in the workplace. 

The influence of the l\fo,ement was 
also responsible for pulling more young 
11 omen out of the perpetual dome;.ttc set
ting and into pursumg their 011 n career'>. 

Suzan ne Chcrrin, a 11 omen ·s srudtes 
professor. says the \\'omen·, \.!01 ement 
helped to create opportunities for \\Omen 
to seek higher education. 

'" If you open up the door , 11omen 11 ill 

":\on-tradt

tional '' ork :rhat 
doesn"t require a 
college degree] '' 
not rcall) a1 a lahle 

for 11 omen:· she ~ays. 
Despite progrc" at the undergraduate 

lc1 cl. the road to complete equality ts not 
yet pa1 .:d. 

tatistics pro1 ided b~ the OIRP r.:1eal 
that man;. female undergraduate' arc sttli 
pursumg trad!lwnall) female career, ltkL 
nursing and edueauon. while males conun
uc to dominate the enginccnng and com
puter science fields. 

E1 en in the field of education. 
chiffman -,ay' that d..:-.pite a predomi

nant!;. female cia'-', male, continue to hold 
more admmi,tratil c po,lltons. 

lltnl e' ~r. -.omc stallsttcs are headed 
in the oppn,nc dtrcctwn. 

In th~ College llf Businc" and 
EconomiCs. the ratin or male Ill female ts 
nearly cine to one and the College of 
\ gnculture is abo seeing more female 

enrollment. 
cnior Ish Johnson. a'' tld!Ite con,cr

l'auon maJor. says she ts happ) about the 
changes she ha, seen 111 her classes. 

·· Jr gi1 es me encouragement.·· ,he 
~ays. '" \ly maJor used to be predominJntly 
male. and no11 1t·s becoming dominated b~ 

flock to college::.."· she says. J 11 omen:· 
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Classified Ad Rates 

University Rates: 
('>tudents. facult). staff) 

$ 1.00 per line 
u 

Local Rates: 

~.00 per line 

-LJD rates are for 
per-,onal use on!) 

-All rates are per 
inse11ion: 
NOT WEEKLY!!! 

-Ca'>h or Check 
on!). No credit card-, 
accepted 

\ladio,on Drhc tm"thuu'c fitr rl·nt. 
1BR. I B \. \\ D.()\\, ( cntral air. 
garage. :0.9(11) month. call -.uc 3(11-753-
9!!()0. 

'\r..:.:. ckan lwu'~' m cxcdlcnt J,,c.uron' 
ncar l D 11 nh p.tr~ ng. 11 a'her dryer 
\\,t'l.tbk Ill''' .md next )Car. 164-I2SS. 

(1l2BR \p;tnmcnh 'JICf'l>nmax). 
I 2 blod olf \ 1.nn Sr. olr 'tn:ct parkmg 

and heat mclmkd \\ \IL \LlL L '\0\\' 
- ::> '1)50 noP•h- Bc,t l<>c.ttl\111 111 

'\C\\ ark. :;6~·~-llll 

f urnio,hed 1 Bedroom' cfficicnc~ apt. 
\\ alking di'ltantl' from l D. '-600 
month!~. Call: 30l-529-9837e' c. or 
102-o95--lllll9 da~ time. 

ROO\! f()R I.E\"'. Fu!lll,nbc pri'. 
l brar~. \\ d. parkm.::-. <)u ct lc:n.llc 
L l grad prc~ -100 mo uti l a I 302-
'6'-·r~-

flou\n fur rent. great location\. no 
pet\. e-mail BluchcnRcntal' 11 aol.com 
for li\t. 

For Rent : Room in Bhtir Court to\\ n
hou~c. Full kitchen and laundr~ prh i
lcgc'>. \ II ulilitieo,. including 11irc le~' 

Internet acce~~. included. S375.00 per 
month. Call 301--175-6003 
e\Cning~ 610-517-9003 da~~-

!louse' li.>r Rent tl>r 200-l-21)05. Great 
Locathllb. Call \btt -,-_, s.·2 or cmarl 
at \lattDutt a ;l<tl com 

Apanm~nt l(>r r~nL hi\<.. wfi. \\,tilahle 
'ta111ng II 12 03. \\;bh Dr~ <..all (30~) 
22 --142(1 

:2 Room' fur r~nt [ ad1 '.275 mo. • utll. 
Clean. rc,p<Hbthl.:. and r~,p~ctful room
mate' nc~lkd. Contac:t bb)<:\\ d: a hot· 
mall.cum. 

Victoria Mews 
302-J68-235i 

U of 0 Bus Route, la~ pelS w~!come. 

Foxcroft Town.homes 
302-456·9267 

Blocks from camous. FREE Parkinq. 
:tC· Sr«t Untts 

• * Fer Qt:attftd AllP!,a.o:n 

l Announcements I 
PRl (j'o, \ '\ l'! L\1 L \ '\D \\ORR IllY' 
Pn:gnanc) tc"llng. opllons coun"dmg. 
and contraception a' ailabl~ through the 
Student llcalth Sef\ rcc G'l '\ Cltntc. For 
rnfonnation or an appointment. call X1 1-
S035 \lunda~ through 1-nda~ S:10-l ~ 
and 1--1_ CO;\FIDL:\TIAL ;;ef\ iceo,. 

STl DF'.;l HLALIII Sl \ ICTS H LL
PIJO'\E C0\1.\tl \I Ll\1 -Call the 
"comment" lim: '' nh ljU~o,tlon'. com
menh. and or suggc,tiono, ahout our 
SCI'\ ICC' • X31-~S9X 

Premiums 
Bold: one time charge 
of 52.00 
Boxing: One time charge 
of 55.00 

Placin2 Your Ad 
I 

I ) Call and req uest a form. 
Forms can be ·ent to you 
b] e-mail. fax. or standard 
mail. 
~) Fax a copy of the ad to 

(302) 83 I -1396 to receive 
form b) fax. (p lea~e follow 
up your faxes with a phone 
call to ensure placement) 
3) Email your ad to 
rc\ iewclassy@' 

;ahoo.com to receive an 
electronic Ad Request. 
.f) Walk-i ns 

Ban.:ndcr Trarncc' '\ceded 5:250 ada) 
p<ncnttal. Local p<hitions. 1-S00-293-
·'%5 C\l 20~ 

FR.\ r ER'\ ITIES-SOROTI ES 
CLL BS-S'I l DE \ T G ROL PS Earn 
SIOOO-S2000 !hi> semester \\ ith a 
prO\ en CampusF undraisrr 3 hours 
fundraising C\ en t. Our· free program~ 

make fundraising cas~ \\ ith no r isks. 
Fundraising dat e~ a rc filling quick!~. 
so gl.'t \\ ith the program! It works. 
Contact CampusFundra iser at 888-
913-3138 or 'is it \H\\\.campus
fundraiser.com. 

Sale,person '' ith great people >kills to 
'ork in hrp upscak ,a Jon 'tore acroo,s 
from Christiana Hospital rn Home Depot 
T.J. \la\x Center \lu,t be happ~ and up 
beat '' ith a dcsrrc to ,ell. Call 302--153-
1502 

~ \"t Teacher po,ition, a\ ail. daycare 
l'.:ntcr rn '\ '\e\\ ark. l-Th. 3-5:-ISpm. 
school age: \l-F. 2 15-5pm: \1.\\-1-.3-
5pm. pre-"-· l all E:.duCarc ~53-7 326. 

Plwt<>graph.:r scckmg modeb for 
po,ter,. calendar,; and magazmes. 
1 \eel lent opponunit) for beginners. IS
on!~. \ 'ie" my ponfolto online at: 
oncmodelplace.com. photographer ID" 
J'-}33/. 

:2 !'>huttk Dri,ers '-ceded 1 Shunle 
Dri,cr' needed for Pon \\ 'ilmtngwn. DE 
to Lm nstde. '-J . Competim·e Salary & 
Bcnefth to tnclude Health. Life. 
Long Shon Tem1 dio,abrlity. ~Oik. PD 
\ac .. \nd holtda~'· Clao,s A CDL with 
ckan \1\'R I ~ r T T exp" in la>t 2 
year,. \ F1 industries 866-1\Fl-JOBS 
ht. 11 ' -1. FOE 

I Travel 
,\"Reality" Spring Llr.:ak 200-1. As in 
"The Real Cancun" \lo\ ie. Lowest 
Pnccs. Free \1eab &. Panrc,. 2 Free 
Trips l(>r Groups 
\\" ,,_,unsplashtours.com. 1- 00--1:26-
~7 10 . 

SPRI'\G BREAK! Largest selection of 
Destinations rndudmg Crurses! Foam 
Parttc'. Free Drinb. and Club 
\dmrssions. Rep Posrwn' and FRE:.E 
tnpo, \' ailabk. Epicurean Tour> 1-800-
23 1--1- t L '\ \\\\ .. , _EpicureanTours.com. 

I 

LS.\ PRI'\G BRI-.AK.com. Cancun. 
Bahamm,. Acapulco. Jamarca. & more. 
Don't be fooled 1 Go "ith quality & 
experience' 2h years in bu iness. 
Largeo,t Student Tour Operator ( Dt\ i,ion 
of LS.\ Student Tra ' cl). Call Toll Free: 
l-f.i" 7 -460-607'. ]';o\\ also hmng 
Campus Reps l:.am 2 free trips for 15 

Ira' elcrs & S 

" I Spnng Break \ 'aca11ons1 \lc\ICO. 

Jarnarca (amp us Reps Wanted. Book 
l\:o'' & Get F- Rl: E \!cab. \00-23-1-
7()()-. cndJc,ssummcnours.com. 

Spnng Brcak-s1gn up '' ith Student 
L- \pre" and get r REE roundtnp atrhnc 
ticket' to oYer l5 international desttna
tions-including Aruba. Dommrcan 
Repuhltc. Coo,ta Rica. Canbbean hot 
~pots and mor~- \\ h~ go '' nh anyone 
dse. L.rmned otTer-call no'' Comt"ron 
Rep positions abo a' atlable. 

All ads must be prepaid by 
the corresponding dead
line~ before placement can 

occur. 

'''**All classified ads are 
placed in our distributed 
paper along with our 
a''ard winning online 
paper*** 

All payment~ must be 
accompanied by your Ad 

Request form for place
ment. 

If you are sending 
payment via mail please 
address your envelopes: 

The Review 
Attn: Classifieds 

250 Perkins Student Center 
ewark. DE 197 I 6. 

Travel 

Join America's # 1 
Student Tour Operator to 

Ccrncun, Acnpulco, Jcrmaica, 
Bahamas and Florida 

SeD Trips, Earn Cash, Go Free! 
Now Hirint On-campus Reps 

Call for group discounts 

Community 
Bullentin Board 

Child Care. \\ edne:.da) momtng,. 
Student needed. 9:30-noon. \ssht 
another adult '' 1th pre,choolers. S:20 
per ;,eo,,ion. I lead of Chri,tlana 
Pre,byierian Church. 7 31-4169. 

The Grand Opera Hou,e Pr.:,ents: 
A\·eragc \\.lllle Band Joms lm,er of 
Power At the Cn·and For a \ rght of 
Grand l'unk 
T'' o cfa,src bands bnng back the 'ountb 
of the 70's Ill the Grand Opera I louse. 
, I R '\. \lar~ct St. 
\\\:dne,da~ October ~- 2003 'P\1 
Ticket; are_ 32. 29. and '.2-
Discounh a\allahl~ to 'entm,. stutknh 
and grout"-
To purchase tlckch or for more rnfo call 
the Grand Bo' Ollicc at (102) (152-55~~ 
or toll free at 1-X00-3 7 -Grand. Orders 
can abo be placed at 
ww'' .grandopera.org 

The Grand Opera I louse Present,; 
The Flying KaramazU\ Brother' at the 
Grand 
Catch the mao,ter, ofJugghng and the
atnc:. present therr ncwe,t sho'' Catch at 
the Grand Opera House on 
S IX :'\ _ :\larket St. 

unday Oc10ber 19. 2003 at ~ P\1 
Tic~et;, are S33.S30. and S2~. 
Discoums m·ailable to seniors. students 
and groups. 
To purchase tlckch or for more rnfo call 
the Grand Bo\ Office at (302) 652-5577 
or toll tree at 1-800-J - -Grand. Orders 
can also be placed at 

'' \\ '' .grandopera.org 

The Department of llrsto~ present> a 
llhtor~ \\ ork,hop ill rcchnology. 
. ocrel). and Culture throughout the Fall 
Semester 

October 21: LillL) Brck~e of Haf\ard 
Unl\crsny "·\Genteel \lama· 
Fa,hron. con,;umptlon. and cultural cri
"' ill post re,olutlonary Amenca" 

October :28· Thoma, Allen ,,r 
lJnl\ cr..~ty of Richmond "\larkillg 
rime: Clock Dcsrgn and American 
Identity. I 800- 1 60" 

Deadline: 

For Tuesday's issue: 

Friday at 3 p.m. 

For Frida) 's is ·ue: 

831-2771 

hone~t advet1iser ·. we 

advi e anyone re~ponding 
to ad in our paper to be 
wary of.those who would 
prey on the inexperienced 
and naive. 

Tuesda) at 3 p.m. 
Business Hours 

Monday .... IO am- 5pm 
Tuesday .... I 0 am - 3pm 
Wednesday.! 0 am - 5pm 
Thursday .. I 0 an1 - Spm 

relationship ads. ads seek
ing sun·ogate mothers or 
adoptions. and ad · of an 
explicit nature. The ideas 
and opinions of adverti e
ment appearing in this 
publication are not 
nece. ~ arily those of The 

Re1·ie11 ' ~'>' ~taff or the 
University. 

Use Caution When 
Responding to Ads!!! 

E pecially when re pond
ing to Help Wanted, Trm·el. 
and Research Subjects 

advertisement . please thor
oughly inve tigate all 
claims, offers. expectations. 
ri. k . and co·t . 

Friday .... ... I 0 am - 3pm 

Advertisin2 Policy 

Please report any que. tion
able business practice~ to 
our adverti . ing depattment 
at 831 -1398. 

The Re1•iell' reserves the 
right to refuse any ads that 
are of an improper or 
inappropriate time, place or 
manner. Thi s includes ad 
containing 900 numbers. 
cash advance ads. per anal 

As a student-run newspa
per, The Re1·ie11' cannot 
research the reputability of 
advertisers or the validity 
of their claim . Many 
unscrupulous organizations 

target campus media for 

o adveniser or the -.erv
ices or product. offered are 
endorsed or promoted b) 

ju t that rea~on . Becau e 
we care about our reader-
hip and we val ue our 

The Re1·iell' or the 
Uni\ersit) of Delaware . 

Vote for 
YoUDee!!!! 

Twelve mascots have been 
named to the second annual 

Capital One All-America 
Mascot Team. Now 

Delaware's own Yo UDee is 
vying for the title of 2003 

Capital One National Mascot 
of the Year. You can help 

decide the winner. 
Go to: 

http:/ jsports.espn.go.com/ 
espn/ capitalonejvote 

and cast your vote now! ! ! 

Community 
Bullentin Board 

'\o,cmber II: Kath) PcL'-'>ofLni\cr.>it~ of 
P.:nnsy lvama 'The Librnnan was a sp)'' 

All \\l>rl-.shop, n1<XI m 203 MlD111X Hall Jt 
1215 on T uesJa~ at 12:30 and end at l :~5. All 
are '' dcomc, please bring your 0\\ n bag lunch. 

\ lu_"---um I I0:,1S All Hehcopt~'f Air Show: On 
murday, Octob .. -...18 and unday Octob..-,- 19. 

tl'lC Amencan Hehcoptc'f \ lu_o,an11 and 
Fducauon Centerm \\est Cheste--r. PA \\111 be 
hoo,1ing tiS - th annual Ro10rfcst. the nations pre
mier all helicopter atr shcl\\ RO!Oifes1 ~are 
from I 0 '"\1 to ~:30 P\ 1 <•11 both Saturda) and 
Sllllday. Adnm.sion IS SIO foradul~:> and S5 tar 
chrldrm. ll>e ;\ lll'L"lllllts located near 
BrJnd)" me A i1110n jus! ot.nsrde \\est Cheslt.T. 
For more mfo plea....: call (610) 436-9600 or 

check ou1 !herr web sue m '' ' " ' ·hehcoptennu
'<-'lllll.<Hg. 

·1Yhile ;y-our classmates 
are ma.li:ing entry-level 
salaries, you can be 
naking a difrerence. 

PEACE CORPS 

' '·· 

f 
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College (On be~~ 
S C A~ y sometimes ... 

but hove no fear! 
Gamma Sigma Sigma 

is here with our: 

fAll100) BINifll CONCIRT 
Tuesday, October 28, 2003 

7 p.m.@ Bacchus Theatre 
(downstairs in Perkins Student Ctr.) 

$4 in advance/$5 at the door 

J ~ Featuring: 

~ Huzzavox, recently named one of the 
top I 0 bands on the Gig America website 

(www.gigamerica.com) 

Zorcerer, solo rap artist 

DJ Roser Burris 
will keep the music going! 

A111anda Haletsky, singer-songwriter 

*All proceeds wi ll be donated to Camp Dreamcatcher, 
A program dedicated to providing a safe haven to Children 

affected by or infected with HIV/AIDS. 

Support this event, take a study break, 
and enjoy th~ music! 

Please contact kflowers@udel.e.du, with any questions. 

ST This Weekend: 

It's Last STUDENT TElEVISION NETWORK 
Chance 

Student Produced Shows Movies ! This season's shows in bold Cinema! 
Friday Saturday Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday 

10/24 10125 10126 10/27 10/28 10/29 10130 Catch all your 
Noon Documentary CTN CTN Documentary Documentary Documentary Documentary Favorite Movies 
1:00pm before they're 
200pm Zlio National Ztlo Nattonal Zilo National Ztlo gone! 
3:00pm Lampoon Lampoon Lampoon 
4·00pm last Chance Last Chance last Talking Delaware Kids These 

Cineona! Cinemal Chance With Us Nuthouse Days It's 

4:30pm Cinema! Talk This Center Halloween 
Confessions Way HenZone 49 News Stage Week 

5:00pm Chicago of a Scream Vintage New!!! Whalin on STN! 
Dangerous WJTH~ 49 News The Hall 

5:30pm Mind Vintage New!!! Check out our 
81\veekly UD News UD News UDNews Halloween 

6:00pm Specials of: 
6:30pm College College College College College College College 

7:00pm Television Television TeleVISIOn Telev1s1on Telev1s1on Telev1s1on Television Hen Zone 
7·30pm Network Network Network Network Network Network Network 

8:00pm Last Chance Last Chance last The Biweekly 
Cinema! Cinema! Chance 49 News Show 

8:30pm Cinema! New!! From 

Anger BeetJe HenZone Secrqtary Anger Du$1( What in 
9:00pm Management Juice Die Vintage fbnag.ment Till Dawn the Hall!? 

Aooftler STN. 

9:30pm Day Party Aurora and 
Warehouse Boy 

10:00pm astChance Last Chance las! New I! Newl! and more! 
Cinema! Ctnema! ChanGe What In Good 

Cmema* The Hall Newt! Question 

10:30pm The Center This week: 
FrcmDusk Secretary The Chicago Biweekly. Stage: What In Brand new 

Til/Dawn 
. ' Tuxedo • Show the.Hall episodes of~ 

11:00pm Semester Biweekly 

With Us Show 49 News 
11:30pm last Talk1ng 

Cnance With Us CTN 49 News What in 
1200am Last Chance Last Chance Cinema! 49 News The Aurora Hen the Hall!? 

Cinema* Cinema! Hen Zone & Boy Show Zone 

12 30am > What In rerun: no Good Center Stage 
Bram From Dusk The Hall call ins! Question 

1:00am Dream The Stol!er's Till Dawn Confess1ons Good 
1:30am caw her crnw Oracula The Die of a Question 
2:00am Tuxedo Anqthflr Dangerqus 

2:30am DIY lllnd UD News 
3:00am CTN CTN CTN CTN CTN CTN CTN 

•t 

• • • • 

• • • • • • 
' www.groundfloor.us groundfloorgrill@aol.com • 
: Open 11 am-I am( nightly music starts at 9pm) • 

, Book your next College Party at : 
"The Ground Floor" • • • • 

Student Mixers, Fund Raisers, Date Parties 
Earn "Hundreds of Dollars" per party 

• • • • • call Bob at 368-2900 • 
: DON'T FORGET INSIDE THE GROUND FLOOR IS : 
' ITJ!IIIIMI 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

The Best Steak House in Newark" 
Unbeatable Prices. We must be crazy but 

we want you to try our "Steak Dinners" 
New York Strip (8oz) Steak Dinner $7.95 

Rib Eye (10)oz Steak Dinner $11.95 
Great Happy Hour Specials Monday - Friday 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
I both located at 60 N. College Ave, N ewark, DE e 

• 

Public Le8ture 

"FREE SPEECH 
ON CAMPUS: 
Has Sept. 11 really 

'changed everything'?" 

4:00PM, Thurs., Oct. 30 
' Gore, Room 205 

Speaker: Harvey Silverglate 

Silverglate is a noted civil liberties la\vyer and 
co-author of The Shadow University: The 
Betrayal of Liberty on Anzerica 's Ca1npuses. 
This book documents how free speech on 
campuses is under attack by enforcers of 
political orthodoxy (often acting, ironically, 
in the name of diversity, sensitivity and 
minority rights) using "speech codes", double 
standards, and university judicial systems 
without due process. Come and enjoy a lively 
discussion. Make your own views known. 
(Lecture Sponsored by the Delaware 

Association of Scholars.) 

• 
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Strength and Honor 
B'r JO"' DE,\KI:\'S 

\\\1\frmt ~~'"'!' Fditor 

After r..:cl ing off , c.:: , en '>!ratght "in'> and j umping 
up to ;\'o. 3 in the o.::ount~ . the Dela\1 are footba ll team 
ha' surpa.,...ed all presea, on C\ pcctallons thu.., far. 

Howc1er. 11 ho real!) de,cn·e, the credit for the 
Hen\· dommaung perfonnano.::es·.' 

Coach Keeler'? Of course. Andy Hall ·? \1o\t defi
nite!). The Delm\are de fcn\ il e line? There i' a ca-.,c 
there too. 

But 11 hat if there was a "man behind the cunain'!" 
Someone 11 ho put... in 12-hour days year round to help 
the Hens reach the top. Someone li ke Russell 
Barhan no. 

\\'ho'? 
\\'ell . he is beuer knm1 n as Rths or CoaL·h B. hut 

that probabl~ do..:,n ·r help much ..:I! her. 
Barbarino I'> the head '>trength and condittontng 

coach for the uni,·cr-.it) and i' in his tifth year at the 
helm for the Hens· athletic program. He know' he may 
often be m erlooked. 

--You don ·r see the hard "ork off the tick!:· he said 
.. All people sec is the fimshed product on it. .. 

The tim shed pnxluct he refers to has '> lOI\ ly hut 
'>Urely been \\ ipmg out opponents since Sept. 6. 

But Barbarino ''a' lJUiek to point our the football 
pl a)Cr~ ha1e been traimng '>ince Jan. 6.1ifting and run
ning throughout the \\inter. spring and wmmcr. 

\\hi lc the success the Hens are ha1 ing on the tield 
h<L' W\\ a: s been part of the Do.::l<m arc tntdil!on. then· 
rece nt ' tndes ofT the fie ld can he illllibu tcd to Barbw·ino. 

\\"he~! stndes. you s,l) '! 
Before B.trharino arri \ ed at Dela11 arc. there had 

been on!) one pht) er to record a -tOO-pound ho.::nch 
pre-.s. he satd. 

In the pa-.,t ti1c )O.::ar'. an eye-opcnmg 15 pla)er' 
ha1..: ac..:ompli ... hcd that. 

Thl' -.,amc gtx:' for the 500-pound squat. a bench
mw·k 111 o.::ollegc football. The Hens· number, ha1 c 

jumped from -+ or 5 players to 01er 30 111 JLN a shon 
timl'. 

··We're talking full parallel -.yuah too:· Barbarino 
said ... not the yuaner syuat'> )llU set' mer at the 
Cu-]A:lttu· Spo11s Buildmg .. 

So "here e\,tctly <.ltd thts .. miracle m,m .. come 
from·.• 

Barbarino attended Kean L:nl\ersl!y in e11 
krse~. He glad!) pointed out that. in hi' '>enior year. the 
Cougar' heat a K.C. Keeler-coached Ro11 an team for 
the :\c11 Jcr'>C) Athlet11: Conference championship. 
\ her grauuating. he attended graduate 'ehool .11 Florida 

State L'n11 ersity. 
Atto.::r 1110 )Ccu·s as a graduate <hststant tor the 

'iemtnole,· esteemed ath letic program. Barbanno 
st,ty ed on the strength and cnnditinning stall as an a"l~
tant tor the n~\t three yo.::ars he lor~ coming to "~''ark. 

During ht.., t~nure there. he.:: helped !1.1in morl' than 
50 eollcgiarc ,\11- \merican' and 11 :\Fl tiN round 
draft -.,ekctimh. He.:: also o.::oach~d 111 four BC~ btm I 
gan1r .... 

--one thing lleameJ from 1-)l foothallt' [\l stre" 
'>JX:cJ:· Barbarino ... atd. --The~ al11 ay s helie1 ed that 
'pe~u kilb. 'rou can·r hit 11hat you can·t c.tteh.'' 

Once ,n Dd<lll ar~. h~ fir,! and f()rcmost ho.::gan to 
s!rO.::'-'- eon<.! ltnlllng. He satd Del,!\\ are had a dcco.::nt 
'>!rength program. but the pla~er-., 11ero.:: likl' mull's ,111d ll 
"as ht' _10b to turn them intn athlo.::tiL· thoroughbred-.,. 

··conditinning is s(1 nnpon,mr:· he.:: 'atd ··sa! you 
can run a -+5-se..:ond -+0-y ard dash. That's cnnstdcrcd 
qutek. But )l1U h<:lo.:: to be able to run that-L5 in th~ lir--.t. 
'>O.::<.:nnd. thtrU and fou11h lJUarlcr-.,:· 

One thmg that has helped Barhannn in hts o.::nach
ing I'- ht-., O.::\tcnsi\~ SUCL'C'>'> 111 p<mer lifting l ie 0\\11'
l\\O \lorld titles, four nationallltlcs and 111110.:: '\e11 York 
'>tate ptmer liftmg tnle,_ 

.. You have lll build relatiom.htps 11 nh )Our <.thletcs 
.tnt! cam their trust:· he -,aid ... The kids '>C<.: mo.:: 11 orkmg 
out <ll1d running stadium -.,r..:ps for my 0\1 n personal ben-

Weekend Preview 
BY TJ:\1 P.\RSO'\S 

\'flf Rt• ItT 

Thi' upcnnung 1\eekend 1' 
going to he a bth) one lor Dehm are 
'1Jtll1~. ben though the football 
team ;.., tra1eling to :\a1 ). th~rc arc 
a good number of games to attend 
here 111 '\e\\ ark thi-., weekend 

The men\ -.,oecer team {3-7-5. 
0-3-~ Colonial Athletic 
\'>S\>t iation) loob for it-., lir...t con

fere t;:c '' in on Oct.2-+ as the) take 
on William & Mar) (7-.f-2. 2-2 
C.\,\, ,l! Dela11 are :'11mt-Stadtum at 

.) p.til. 111 11 hat 1' a '>plit double
header 1\ttrt the \\Omen·s team. 

The Hen> retum home after 
losing to Ttm -,on. a pre\ tnusl~ \\i n
!e,s team. anu tr) to get hack on 
track. Dclm1are and Wilham & 
:\la~ played to a I-I deadlod last 
sea·mn. 

The Hens 11 ill then tra\cl to 
undefeated Old Dommton ( 12-0. -+-
0 CAAl Pn Oct. 25 for a 7 p.m. 
match-up. The Hen' fe II to the 
:\1onarch' Ia'>! season b) a score of 
1-0. 

Delall<u·e hopes for the '>trong 

play of K~ le Ha) no.::s to GilT~ thl'm 
to 'ictory. The JUntor goalkeeper 
has allowed JU~t four goal' in a' 
man) gamt's. 

The womo.::n ·' soccer team has 
two conference games this wo.::ek
cnd. beginning "ith a 7 p.m. match 
against Geor!!C :\Ia. on !7--+-3. 2-2-1 
C-AA) at Dei1 11,U"<: :\l111i-Stildium. 

The Hen' try tn umtinu..: their 
t\I O-gamc 1\ inning ~treak and 
strong pia} 01 entll th t-. -,eason as 
the; jockey for position atop the 
C.\A. 

Delaware (~-4-~. 3-1-1 CAAl 
lost a hcanbreaker Ja,t '>Cason to 
George :VIa-.on. a 2-1 uouhlc mcr
ti mt: game. 

The Hl'ns "dltho.::n hm c ada) 
off before th<.:) dash \\ ith James 
:\ladt-,on (.f-R-3. 2-2-1 CAAl nn 
Oct. 26 at I p.m. at Dela\1 i.lre :\lini
Stadium. 

Dela11 are fell to thl' Dukes Ia'! 
'>Ca'>Oll b) a '>Core or 2-0. 

The 1 olley hall t..:am t.tkc' 1111 
Hofstra nl-13 . .f-3 C'AA l in a 7 p m 
match-up at \ 'il'ra Court on Oct. 25 
<l'> the Hen-., tr~ to sta) unheato.::n ,tl 

home. 
The Hen' (9-11. 3--+ CA \) .tre 

current!) on a l\\O-g<~ml' sktd 11 tth 
lt>ssc'> L'oming at tho.:: hand' of 
George \ Ia son and To11 'on. 

In the fjp,t match earlt..:r this 
-.ea'>on. the Pnde defeated the I kns 
1-1 in Hempstead. 

Dela\lllrl' tell to llnfstra 111 1<.:..: 
last season. h\ '>core' of i-0 111 both 
matches. 

The ticld hocke) team conll n
ues ir-., '>ix-game road trip ils they 
tr<11el to Hofstra ( 10-o. 1-.' CAAl 
on Oct. 24. 

Delaware ( I 0-6. 2-2 C AA.) ts 

looking to eml it... four-~amo.:: los111g 
'-lrcak and regain the form they had 
during their sc1 en-game.:: \1 inning 
streak earlier this season. 

The Hens defeated Hofstra last 
season by a score of 5-0 

Dela\1 arc \I til l<tk~.: 1 da) otT. 
then tal-;e on Dre\el on Oct 2o. 

Dre\el (5-I 0. 0--J. C \A) has 
been -.,tn.tggling this se<Nlll and are 
still 11 ithout .t conference 11 in. 

The Hu1' won last so.::asnn · s 
contest b) a 'core of-+· 

dit aml that gets them motilateu:· 
Barbarino ~<lid he e1·en tries out ne11 e\er..:ises 

hitmelf to sec if the: work before tmplememing them in 
his program. 

In hts li\1:: ~car-., at Delaii<U·e. Barbanno '>at<.! he has 
helped selllor co-captain Jason :\e~.., go from a 24 1-
pound freshman to a 300-pound •Hhkte "ith on I) 12 to 
15 [X'r cent body t~l!. 

'\'er) s. along 11 llh fellm1 senior-, :>.l ike -\dam-.,. 
'iha11 n John-.,on and Andy Hall. are the mam reason" h~ 
more than 16 '\ FL scouts hm e comacted Barb<mno this 
season. 

While B<trbarino admth coachmg -.,uch athletes as 
W<uTtd. Dunn. Peter Wamek and Brad Johnson at 
Florid•! State 11 a-., mcredtblc . he has been more 
impre"ed 11 ith the tntelltgent athletes at Dela11 arc. Ben 
Crtw •. for e\ample. i'> the be'-h:onulttoned athlete on 
the team anu ho!J-., a -LO GP.\ in cngmecnng. 

What has been the be-.t pan of hts c\peticm:e at 
Dela11are > 

\ {\ 

··1 ha1 e "orked under t11 o head co<ll .. he 11 ho ha1 e 
ama..,..,cd 300 11ins in Bobby Btlllden and Tubh~ 
Ra~mond:· Barbanno -.,aid ... 1 don·r kll\lll anyone 11ho 
can sa~ that. .. 

l Hl- RL \ ll\\ Jo11 De· 111, 
Strength a nd condit ioning Coach Russ 
Barbarino O\\ ns l\\0 " orld po" er-lifting 
titles. 

UD 's elite recognized 
BY ROB \lCF\DDE:\ 

"itJ '.,, F.cluor 

l:tght rnrmer Dela11 ,tro.:: athletes 
11 ere scleded for induction intn the 
l:nl\ ersit) of Dela11 ,trc Athlcues 
!!all of Fame. the athletics dcpan
ment announced \londa1. 

The honorees meluJe three AII
Americam. three coaches. a three
sport 'tar and a member of thl' 
Ba-.,ehall !!all of l·ame. 

An induction ceremon) will be 
held \Jo1. 1-J. at the Bob CaqJenter 
Cento.::r and recognition 11 ill be ~I\ en 
:\m. 15 h..: fore the Dela11 are football 
team play' ll\ final home gamL' 
agam'>t \ ta ..... achu,cth. 

Th..: ht>norce-. arc.:: Ltur..:n E 
Baugher. e]a,, or 1997. Dar~ I \\ 
Bro11n. 19LJ:'i: Da\td G DeWalt 
19x6: Robert \ I Hannah. I %4. 
Collo.::cn \lc:\amara Cimador. I 9lJ'\: 

\nthnn) F Stalloni. ILJ-1-7: Barbara 
I . \ 1era and \ 1Ct{1r G.\\ illis. 

Upon her gr,lduallon in 1997. 
Baugher held -.chon! -,oftball r..:enn.ls 
111 I 1 'tati,tieal Lategorics. ineluJmg 
Lctro.::cr htts (I~ I 1. career RBr, CX2l 
anJ ennseo.::uti1e game' pla:ed ( 172l. 
\Vhtl..: most of her r..:o.::ords ha1c been 
broken. the tonner th ird baseman 't ill 
rank' I '>l all-tune in o.::ru·eer dnuhl..:s 
n '!.doubles m a 'ea,on CI-J.J and 
tieldmg a"1sh 111 a sea,on ( 13-J. ). 
Baugher\ eight at-hats 111 an ,..\ pri I 
13. 1996 game ag,1i1N Dre\cl place 
her in a li1 e-11·a) ttc lor mo't at bats 
in a gan1~. 

In addition to her e\celleno.::e in 
,oftball. Baugher '>tal1ed .ts a miJ
tio.::ldo.::r in til'ld htx:ke) and .1 goal
k<?eper in lao.::ro"e. 

Bnm n·, 272 mshing ) anb 
ag.tinst '\onhea,to.::m in 149-J. .1re the 
111{1\t h) a Del,twarc running had. in 
".:hool h1sl\1~. \\ 1th ro.::cnrds in ll.l'>h
lllg yards 111 a 'ea'>on I .-J.nl) J .tnd 

o.::arc.:r ru'>hing yard' c-J..:'X7).therc ' 
no doubt that Bnm n 11 as thL· be·f 
running hack 111 Blue Ht'ns hisl\1~ 

Bro11n helped 11111 l\1<1 C•)nfcr 
..:nee title'> and thrl'l' tnps 10 the 
:'\CAA 1-A/\ tounMment dunng h s 
,1<1) . 

The liN 11 r~stlcr to be intluL!<-d 
inl\1 tho.:: H.tll or Fame.::. DL•\\,tlt cl 
'Lhool reo.::ord' in 12 ' tall-.ll..:al ..:ate 
gones. meluding o.::arco.::r pin' 131 ). 
fasle'>t pin ( 12 'econd,) and 11 ms 111 .t 
-.,C<hOni2X. liiiO.::e). 

The tiN 1ndi1 tdual 'pun \II 
\mo.::riGm 111 school htslo~. he.:: 11 on 

tlu..:e East C'txt'>l Cnnkr..:nc·e Ill..: 

and made it tn thl' C \ \ 
Champtomhtp' three timl's 

H,nmah. 11ho ro.::tir..:d \lllh .t 
record of 1Jl5:1--J.6-J.-6 afto.::r 1() \ l' !I' 

{1f Cl>~tching baseball. 1' tho.:: .1:1111c''.lkL 
of th..: D..:la11 are ba,ehall sl,td U'l . 

He l~lllk'> .1, nne.:: of the• top ::!'> n 
all-limo.:: colleg..: coaehmg 11 111, .md 
kLI ht-. team' to 12 :'\C\ \ rc!:.l"1al 
.tppearano.::es. 22 ennkrcnce titks .1:-td 
a ILJ7 0 appearance tn the C\>IIL',!c 
\\'orld Scno.::s. 

Amnng hh many aceol.tdL'' a e 
a place 111 the \mLrtL,ll' Ba,ch; II 
Coaches :l.s~oc iat ion Hall of h1111L' 

,md the Delaware Spt111s Hall of 
ramc. Hannah \\a' IJ.llll~d '\C \ \ 
Distnct Coach or the YL·ar tilL' time' 
and \I a' named con kro.::nce Coad1 ol 
the 'rear n1nc tunc' 

The t 992 .\t>rlh ,\tlantic 
Conkrenc.: Rnnkil' t>f thl' ) ~.tr. 
Cim,1dor broke 1-J. sdJ<•ol rccnrJ, 111 

hl'r lour sc<Nllls on thl' 11 omen·, b,,, 
J..cthall team \\hen sht' kit the team 
111 199'\. she.:: 11 as rank..:d 1st ,til t me 
111 caro.::.:r p01nts 1 15601 ro.::hnuml' 
1 1.(1631 and hlod~d 'hots 1 I, -, 
On!) three Del<m arc pl.t) cr' h.th' 
reached both 1.000 potnh and I .00(1 
rt'bound-.. Cimador .tlsn e.tlllL'<~ ,til-

:\ \( hoPUJ' three lime'. 
The• eLond to<.>tb<.ll pia) .:r in 

t k Cl.t" ot 2001 . .St~lom e<..med 
!tr't te 1'1 \s~<>LtJio.::d Pre" \11-
\maJCan '1onor' •• nd \J,,,on-Di\on 

Conlt•r.:t'LC \I<."! \ulu,lble P, \Cf 

l·or <'rs team l'apt.un m 1'-1-J.(l 1'1 1>1 
four )C.trs ,Jl Dl'l.t\\.tre. th:· otkn 1\e 
t, c.kle lc:L tht' lien'> Junng .1 31 ~amc 
\\ II' t 1 L,[l,. !h,Jl L tl 1'111 Jl,lt..;d ll1 I4-J.6 \ 
A"oo.::t, t~d l're" \m,tll l olle)!e 
ll.l'IOIIJllltk 

'>t.tllom \\ ,b ,,!:ned h~ ti-Je 
BaltnPor~ ('Q]ts , 'lei ltt.:r n~.med tl' 
IlK D m lootb.,JI \I - rt'l c tc:.tm 
il l) ' lie ra,,e<> .1\\ ) Ill 19, ' 

f h~ n.unc:~<ll..e of the Dd \\ <lrl' 
I Oil'\ b It L0\1'1, \ IL'r:l raP I\' e\ nth 
•n til I tlllll' '\(' \ \ Dt\ I \\II' I '! 

I L 2- ) .::.tr, , s 1 nile:, al' 
he.td '-o .'1. the !onc-e t tem ~ J! •. n) 
De \\,m \\ol'leP ,tthl 'lc\ coach. 
\ ttr,t ..:cl 1-Jer t.:;Jm' tu r.::~.;unl ot 
(>S2 ~lJ k l r.Jc:r \ tcra. no tL '11 

l.Jl d l .:JU, I 1\ tor ·h~ po l ccl'>OI' 
) 1..: ",ts n :-~•eJ ( oa...J• ot the 

'r c l<'t t 111'-'' ~11d brou~ht her te.un 
to our n.tllon,tltrH. l.tment . 

\\lui .... tho.:: oPI) Dcl.tllare pht)er 
!<' lx dud..:d ill<' thL· B cb llll.tll 
of FanlL'. \1 a' both ,1 pia) cr and a 
coach \Iter '..:n ing .1\ L'aptain of th!? 
189- tcm'l. hL' L'O,tcheJ in 1907 .md 

1J.tl1 of 19US 
\ l'laJor-k· gua trom ' 9.' 

I'J 10. \\ tl h pll~.;h..:d for the B1"!111 
BL',ti'C~'crs. 1'1ttshurgh l't ,tle' nd St. 
I ou1s Cardmak He t .. lhed 2-1-9 ''Ill'> 
Ill h LMCer . .t]Olll! \1 ith "0 'hill\lllh 
nd t X l oPlpletc !!..::n<?-. 

ll,s 4::- comp•L'tL' l!cltnes 111 1902 11 ere 
"r,'LorJ 

lndu..:ted ll!ll the Hall nt I 1 e 

11 :94~ . \\•!Its JOlllcd thl' O.:l.mure 
Sno1ts II 1: ot I ,u'le 111 llJ-7 lie 
IJ.h~Cd ,1\\ .l) lll l)-J. 7. 
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• Hens take undefeated 

record to the gym. 

• Former athletes honored. 
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Commentary 
M ATT AMIS 

The house 
• • wms agam 

U oday·~ column i~ brought to you 
by the Nev. York Yankees: Thm :~ 
rigltr fnlks.' This space should be 

abow rhe undefeared UD Foorball ream. 
bw u·e ·,·e ~or 16./ million rea\0/1.\ for you 
ro come on up and Jee if rhere ~· Hill some 
magic in chose pinsrripes. Once again. 
rlwc \ che !veu Yorl- Yankees - sucking rhe 
jim ow of anorher baseball sea.wn 1 

I'm not bitter. No - J'm real ly not. 
Unlike my hero. Bill Simmons (a.k.a. the 
Sport~ Gu) ). I'm not going to claim to be a 
disenchanted and resentful So\ fan. robbed 
of another American League pennant by 
the hated Yanks. Thi~ isn't even about the 
Bo~ton Red Sox . 

Not that it matter' for this column. but 
I'm a loyal fan of the Fightin· Phi llies -
11 ho. by the way. have ju\t one champi
onship in 121 years (no. we're not 
"cur ... ed ... Hem· en forbid) . But we won't go 
there. :\"ot yet anywaj. 

:\Iy beef th i ~ week is 1\ ith the 
Yankee'>. 

1\.leanwhile. Delaware ha~ the No. 3 
ranked football team Ill the nation . Go fi g
ure. We' ll be gettmg really excited about 
them '>OOn. uon 't you \\Off). J needed to get 
~omc things off Ill) chest fiN. 

Th1~ quote from a Red Sox fan 
appeared on ESP1\ .com Tuesuay. It instant
!) inspired me and pretty much brought 
into focus my feeling~ on the subject: 

"Roo11ng for rhe Yankees is like roof
ing j(Jr rite hmoe in blackjack.·· 

Isn't that perfect? 
:\'011 that they have e1ery com.:ei1 able 

auHmtage Imaginable. if ;..;ell York does 
indeeu go on to win the World Senes. v.ill 
any one Cl en care? 

Discounting th e " loyaJ:· Yankee 
faithful and old. no~talgic media types. I 
don't think anyone ''ill gi\·e an Alexei 
Zhitnik if the Yanks 11in . 

Honest!; - and if there's anyone who 
di~agrees. plea~e let me kno'' (mj e-mail 
is at the bottom there) - but 11 hat good 
come~ from the Yankees winning another 
champion~hip·> Back in the halcyon days of 
heroes like Ruth. DiMaggio and Mantle, 
there was a damned good reason for identi 
fying v. ith the team. 

But is it e1 en fun an) more? Rooting 
for guy<; like Hideki Matsui and Jose 
Contreras, who were brought in from over
seas for a combined price tag of S 11 .5 mil
lion. locking out basicall) any other team 
that wanted them'> 

Or how about guys the Yankees 
brought in . who were heroe~ and all-stars 
in other towns? Guys like Aaron Boone 
($3.700.000). Jeff Weaver ($4. 150.000) or 
Jason Giambi (S II ..+28.571 )'? 

The trouble I have is finding any sem
blance of the "legendary" Yankees team 
from the past in today's cast. Fox 
Broadcm.ters would consecrate the pin
stripes if they could. while the rest of the 
MLB fan -base couldn't care less . 

I don't know. Today's Yankees seem 
about as magical a> an evening with an 
extra-gassy Jessica Simpson. 

But, no matter how much I complain. the 
E\ il Empire still wins. Hack writer and 
TV personalities get to cover all the 
··curse" stmies they can handle. And the 
MLB brass gets what they v. ant - a World 
Series no bod) ''ill watch. 

So \\hat· . the les on here? The 
Yankees don ' t deserve to win? All Yankees 
fans are jerks? Jessica Simpson has gas? 

Nah. 1 don' t think so. Just this - No 
matter how much people want to believe it. 
the Ne1\ York Yankees don ' t stand for 
much an) more . The) 're simply the main 
offenders in a highly problematic league. 
which suffers through free agency (the 
Yankees have just II players who have 
been on the ir major-league roster since 
2001 ) and salaries that border on hilarious. 
All the walk-off homeruns the Yanks hit 
won ' t he lp that. 

There ·s a reason baseball has lost out 
to the FL and BA in the past decade: 

It sucks when the hou e always wins. 

Mau Amis is the senior sporcs editor at The 
Review. Send quescions. comments and 
Milk Duds ro MarryAJ6@aol.com . 

This Da~ in Sport-. 
I 'XI~ Ba .. L IJ.ll ' J.nt IC r J.ke \ le O<Jt to 

the BJI1£.•m~·" mtrodu,rJ b\ ll tll 
\turra~ The, np11ntm~ 1 a ol \tben 
\on Ttl1e1 \niU,J...J and JJ ... "'- '\ } ... "tlnh 

"Clrd' '' ho rc .... ed ... ~.: 1 rta! tunc 
ha'e n ' r seen ~!! 

The Small Wonder's 5 greatest 
BY BOB THL'RLO\\ 

1/,mar,:ini,'S{'f,rt\&lilt'r 

With the recem >tir about the success ol Delaware\ l(xlt· 
ball team, it ts not h<tru to label tJ1e cutTcnt 7.() Hens a great 
team. but where do they rank among ... t the schlxll\ legenuar: 
ensembles? 

not JXIIltcipat~ l~GIUSC. "It 1\a~n 't 1ight to pia) t(x the Ea'>tem 
Champion-..hip ''hen ''~ 'd air~ au) \lOll the ~ational 
Champton,hip:· 

the game. 51-+5. 
Edg<tr John-,on. the uni\cr...it) \ .ttJ1l~tiL dtrcdor. 11 as a 

"' imcnach for Del<m w-e at the tim<.' and 'aiJ he remembered 
e\a<.:tl) 11herc he 1\J.s 1\h~n he hc.u-d about the comeback. The team tcatured a strong ucknsc.led b) All-American 

uekn-,il( end Joe Carbone. 1\hich held ,e,~n opptmenL' to 
und~r t~n J'lllllh. 

"I ''a' at a "' tm mL'I:'t <Uld lll1C llf 111) flienJ-.. wid me \\ c 
\lei-c dlll\ n 31-.., ... h~ said. "anJ I thl'ught. ·It 1\ :t' nice 11 hlle 
it la,tcd. but the 'trcak i' O\~r · Hut I I\ a' \lrtl!lg . \\c jtht 
wulun·t do anyd1mg 11n,ng in th~ secnnd half:' 

To <m'>wer that que'>tion. one mu-,t -,earch thH1ugh a cen
tury of Delaware football 11 ith the hopes of selecting a hand 
ful of standout.... \\ hich mean~ some team-.. ma) be 01 ~r 

looked. but the top ll\e team-.. ha1e m~rshadlmcd their c·om
petition and 'hO\\ n 11 hat Delaware football i., all about. 

'\o. 3: 1997 ll1~ '1.)7 team\ on I) regular 'ea-,on lo" 
~al11( Ill tnc llln11 of a .'5 2_"; ucfcat tO\ Iilano1 a in the -..cconu 
!;<U11~ of th( )car. hut the Hen' rcbounueu anu rattleu otf II 
'tl~ught \\ llh. mduding a 16-7 1\ in 0\(r G~orgict Sou them in 
the ltN n1und of th~ \'C..\t\ Di1 . 1-A.\ playoff,. 

D~lallare then 1\ent Oil to udcat Young-..tOI\n '-,tate 
a gam 111 tJ1c tina], to -.entre the D11. II title. 

:\o. 1: 1946 Due to the L"ndcr,ccrctary ol \\',u··, 
~o. 5: 1974 - The 10-1 Hell'> \\on thetr 'e' emh 

straight Lambert Cup. but the dcfinmg mom~nt of the 'ca,on 
''a.' nor until the :\'CAA S~mitinal-,. 1\ hen Dela11 <tre uis
played the tenacit;. of th t~uneu \\.ing-T to a national audience 
in a 49-11 drubbing of L:='lL\'. 

ll1c team did not hale ::1 SUJ'lCI',tar pla)l'r that \e<Nll1. UUe 
to ~arl) inJunc' to Edutc CPntt ;md Oak Ko,ciebki. but umt
(J and play ~d 'ome of the best football the unilet'>lt) had 
'ecn 

uecree then Arn1~ tramce' could not pia~ college spon, frt.1m 
1943 to 1945. the H~n' \\ere unable to ficlu a ti.lotball team. 
hut tJ1c · 46 team 'hl\1\ cd 11 hy l)cl,m are \\a' ,till the team to 
beat. 

Coach of the team. Tubb) Raymond. later aummeu the 
game 1\a'> one of the be<.t hi> team playeu. hut 11a' Clhtl: 
because '>ix reg.ulru-., were unable to pia) in the national cham
pion~hlp game the foll011 ing \1 eek against Central \ lichtgan. 

ll1e pmnacle ol the 'cason came 111 the 'emt-linal gam( 
agai1N \k '\cc'e State.'' h1ch i' co1Ndered one of the t-'ITat
'-''t game' 111 [)cla\\itre hi-..tnry 

'\umerou., rlay crs Oil U1C te<.lll1 s:J\\ action Ill the\\ ar. but 
Ob\ tow,ly I\ ere not aff~et~u. ;md ''ere nne of the ll1lht domi· 
nant teams in the L·ountr: . tini,hmg 1\ tth ,\ :\o. 16 rank 111 a 
t1mc ''here there \\ere nodi\ hllllls 111 coll~gL' f()(ltball. ll1e 
I()...( l Hen'> were one of li1 c team~ that tint-hcu the '<C'a,nn 
unueteated. tJ1c others bemg l\'<llrl' Damc.Am1). Georgia .md 
L'CLA 

Eiben Chance. author of "HXJ Plu-, : ll1e Story of 
Delm\arc Football". said "llle tewn that 1\0n po.:rhap-.. the 
most national attention '"L' one of tJ1e teams that uiun·t 1\ 111 a 
championship. The ·74 team pla)eu L'?\L\ ;mu 1\e JUSt 
destrO)ed them:· 

Th( Ctlll lx1ys stnmg t11gether a J7.7 lead. hut freshman 
lJU<U1erback \ latt \'a g). \\ ho 1\ a' replacmg an injured Brian 
Ginn .led tJ1c Hen'· lliTcn-..c to two straight ' cores. gi\ ing them 
a 21-1"" lt:ad. Shon.r Laf-'ren.t hit tl\ o late game ticld goal' to 
g.1e \k'\L'C'>C ')rate the 23-21 1ictory . ben mag•vme' like Time :md .'\c11 \1\:..'ck ,1dmir~d the 

accnmpli,hment.' nf the "Big Blue Hens". ll1c -..ca."1n C<ln
cluued \\ llh a 21 7 1 tctnry mer Rolhn' in the Ci!!.tr Blm I to 
be ucdarcd Small C\11lcgc Champ' by the \"n:iated Pre". The '74 Hen~ 1\·ere leu by fullback :\ate Bc;L-,lcy. 11 ho '>Ct 

the school record for mshing yard~ \I ith IJ97. a rccoru 
untoucheu until Dary I Bro1\ n mn for 1.469 in 1993. ll1e team 
featured four First Team All-East members. defcnsi1e tac·kle 
Sam 1iller. Bea.-,le) w1d oflensive linemen Gene Fi,chi and 
Ra) Sweene;. 

'\o. 2: 1979 The la.'t national ch;unpion'>hip Dcla1\ are 
1\0n I\ <L' on the back-.. of the h<tru-11 orking Hens\\ ho tini-.h~d 
13-1 •. nd pla)ed in \\hat i'refeiTed to <b "ll1e Shootout. .. 

Dehmare pla)cd Di1 . lJ ri\<tl Young-.,tOI\n State in one 
of the tin<ll g<mlc' of the yc;u· and fell hehind J 1-7 at hal hi me. 
Leu b,1. the uangerous back.tield of Bo Denn1s. "Dtsco" Lou 
;\ tuiani. Gmo OIIIICri anu AII-Am~rican ljUarterback Scott 
Hnmncr. the Hen.s -..coreu -1-1 JXlinh 111 dle eL·ond half to steal 

ll1c Bill ~luiTa) -lcu tcam,luhcurcd 1h opponent- 35:-
45 anJ sa\1 21 nt It. 57 members "-'ore at ka't one touch
U0\\11 ll1c captam olthc tc,un. t.Id,le \nthllll) Stalloni. \\,l\ 
'hot f\\ ice 111 the 1\ ;u·. hut Iound a 1\ J) to ~Uide the team to Its 
be't sca,on c1er. 1\ htlc bloeking h1rfullb.1ck "Big P,tur· Han 

'o. 4: 1972 - The team sue- .------~~ 
ceeded \\ ith 11 hat seemed to be ru1 
impos~ible task: do bener than 71 's 
I 0- I record. ll1e I 0-0 record wa'> 
d1e school's first undefeated '>cm.on 
since 1963. ru1d the Hens were 
named ational Champ~ b) tJ1e AP 
and UP!, but refused to participate 
in the Boarclwalk Bm' I. a contest to 
declare who was the best team in 

'' ho ,tcc·oumcJ for .111 three 
Hen,· touchdm\ n' 111 the Cigar 
BOI\ I 
'Tiw btggc't gu) on that 

tc;un. Tl'Il) .Stalll'lll, 1\,t' only 
5'LJ and 2~} J1<1tmd, ... Chance 
,, 1d. "Ti1da~ h~ Imght h.tle 
trouble 111al-.ing the htll'up. but 
he did .1 great JOb on that 
lc';lll1.'' 

the East. rHl Rl \ 11:-.\\ Cnunc') ot Spo1t- I to 
Ra)mond stated the team did Members of the 1946 football team who won the schoors first national champion~hip. 

Flawless Hens 
try to sink Navy 

B\ DAN :\lOl\TESA:\0 
~jmrti f.di10r 

It\ time to step up to the big league .... 
On Saturda). the :\o. 3 ranked Dela11 ru·e foot

ball team \\ill travel to Annapolis. Md. to battle a 
strong Nm) team that has bowl aspirations. 

The Hen~ will taJ..e a break from A- 10 compe
tition to face the Midshipmen. who come into the 
game \\ith a 5-2 record. including a 11 in o1er thcn
nationall) mnkeu Air Force. 

After a 55-10 dismantling of Rhode blanu last 
week in Delaware·s homecoming. the Hens wdl 
face Na1y 's homecoming cr011d that is e\pccted to 

exceed 38.000. 
But head coach K.C. Keeler feel-.. hi-.. team will 

thri1 e in the raucou~ my crowd. 
" It's a Di\. I atmosphere and n's greJt:· he 

said. "Our kids willlo1e that atmo,phere:· 
Delaware \\ill haYe to make due lvithom \el 

eral key players. mo t . ignilicantl) senior co-cap
tain Mike Adams. who went down last 1\eek 11 nh a 
broken right fibula. 

The Hens will al'o be without stalling 11 ide 
receil'ers Justin Long and Brian Ingram. Ingram i., 
sidelined \\ ith a tear in his memscw, anu Long '>UI
fered an ankle injury last week. 

Junior 1\ ide receil er G J. Cre\ctone '>ll.:pped 
into the spotlight la~t 11eek. catching three JXI\SC'I 
for 95 yards and two touchdm\ ns . 

Keeler said he ''il l be patient when bringing 
back players from injuries. 

"We're not going to nhh players back 1f 
they're injured.'' he said. "We want to be'" health) 
as we can be for the req of our A- 10 game,:· 

The Hen.., catch a break though. a~ ?\a1 y fea
tures a similar offense as Rhode lslanu - the triple 
option. Delaware shut d011 n the Rams' nt,hing 
anack and limiteu them to 277 yru·ds of total 
offense, man; of which came when the game 1\ a ... 
long o1·er. The defense also forced <.i\ Rhode lslanu 
turnovers. 

Still. Keeler is concerned about r\a\) \ dan
gerou~ ground game. 

"f'lll} is a different animal," he sa1d. "Their 
quanerback reads the triple option a lot lJUicJ..er <~nd 
cleaner. As a team. they read the pure triple option 
a lot better." 

Last '' cck. the \ l1d'h ipmen steamrollcd R tte 
.'l'l-6. as scmnr lJU.lllcrh.lck Cratg Candeto ru,hed 
for 1:"1 )ards and t11o touchdm1ns as '\a1~ 1\nn il' 
thirJ con-..ecultle game. 

ll1~ :'\.liu~hipmen lead the nation in ru-..hing 
~arus per game 1\ith m~r 3~0 yarus. 

Along I\ ith Candeto. ?\a1 ~ f~aturc'> ti\O other 
hacb that arc on pac·e to break the I .000 ~ aru bar
rier this s~ason 11 nh Tun) Lane ha1ing ah~ad~ 
gamed 9-+ I ~ ,,rd' thu-.. tar FciiOI\ backlidu mate 
l::nc Rohcns has <~m~h,~d u1·er XOO ) ard so far this 
-.cason and .11 ~rages 9 I y,,rJ-, per carry. 

Senior quancrback Anu) Hall and the Hens· 
oiTen'>e \I ill ha1 c their hands full. a., l\a1) also 
boasts one of the be-..t passmg ucfenscs in all of col
lege ftlotball. The ;\lidshtpmcn gllc up JU't 151 
) arus through the :.m 1~r game. goou enough for 
lifth in the nation. 

Delaware 1\ ill 'ce a familiar face on Saturda~ 
a~ former Georgia Southern head coa(h Paul 
Johthon wtll be roammg the '!uclmes for :\a1) . 

John-,on led the Bulluogs to 50 \\in' in four 
)e<trs. including back-to-bacJ.. D11. 1-A.-\ national 
tllb in 19<)9 anu ~000. 

Dunng the Bulldog-..· championship run in 
~000. the~ beat Dcla11are 2""-I X tn the Di1 . 1-A.-\ 
'em1finak 

The I kns arc ntt to their be-..t 't<U1 -..inc~ the 
~O(XJ season and arc II') ing to become just the sCI'· 
cmh team in 'chonl htsl\lt) to -..tw1 the -.cason a per
teet S-0. 

Senior quant'rbacJ.. . .\nu~ Hall 11 as named A
I 0 Ollen'>ll e Pia) cr nf the Wee!.. forth~ second lllnc 
this season lnr hts perfonnam:e agamst Rhode 
Island. Hall completed 16-22 pcMe' for 15.3 yards 
anu four touchunwns. Jc-,ptte playmg only one 
senes 1n the second half'. 

Senior dcleiJ<>il e end ' hal\ n John.,on 1\ a~ 
named A - 1 0 Dcfen~11 c Pl<tycr of the Week for a 
se1cn tacJ..Ie. one 'acJ... and,, fumble recoYery per
fonnance .tga m~t the Ram-.. 

It is the 'econu tnn~ tim \Ca.,on that Del a I\ are 
ha, S\\ept the \\ed.l) awaru'>. as Hall and sopho
more lmebacJ..cr John !\lulhem dtd it earlier this 
'>ea-,on for thetr performances agamst Hofstra. 

Kickoff i'> 'et lor I :30 p.m. in Annapoli'> as the 
Hen-, try to remam perfect. 

rHt.: RE\ IE\\ Boh Thurl1'" 
Senior defensive lineman Shawn Johnson brings down the quarterback early in the 
Rhode Island game. Johnson will return to the Div. I-A scene this weekend at Navy. 

THI:: Rl. \ II \\ f tk Photo 
Senior Francesca Termini ( 13) and senior Tri'>h Rreault 
build a pia.) upfield in a game earlier this season. This 
·was Termini's third game-winning goal. 

Termini scores 
• game-winner 

BY BfLL \\ ILLI \ \lS 
St. II Rcpor <'r 

Sentor France,c.t Tcnmni·, 
etghth goal of the season 11 a-.. the uif
ferencc Tuesday as the Del a'' ar~ 
''omen's 'occer team defeated non
conference opponent St. f'ranci~. Pa. 
b) a 'core of 1-0. 

Tennini\ goal. her third game
\\ inner of the season. ccm1e at 24:10 
in the lirst half'' hen she capit<Ulled 
on a rcbounu on· the JXlst. 

With the 1 1ctory. the Hen-, ( X-l-
2. 3-1-1 Colonial Athletic 
Association) ha1e onl) lost one 
game in their la'>t '>i\ 

\!ill' bchc\ed Dcla11are 
pl.1~eu I\ ell ud~n'>t\cl) . 

·· 't. Franct' I\ a' pretty f!lXxl o~ 
the ,mack." ::\It lis "tiu. "Our uctcn'c 
took GU'C of mosi of it. 

'The t~am played \\ell <t'> a 
I\ hole:· \l ills added. "E\ell ti-Je 't:bs 
that came in du1ing the 'ccond halt 
pla~eu ,,en:· 

The Red Fla,h·s jumnr \ i\ tane 
\ illar led lx1th teams\\ tth four 'hot ... . 
Tennini toppcu the !lens' side With 
three 'hoh. 

Dela\\ are out-,hot St. Francis 
9-l and hau I 0 comers to the Reu 

Flash\ t\\0. 
matches. including a 
current two-game I\ in 
-rreak . St. Franci,· 
recoru dropped to +9-

SoccER 
1. -H-en_s _____ I_ 

Del a\\ are goal- () 

Dela11 arc\ pre
' ious match \\as a 2-1 
1 1ctory at Tm' '>tln on 
Saturua). anu the Hen'. 
onl~ lo-,., in the past 1\ 

games came at the hanu 
of '\a\y on Oct 10 keeper Bonnie !\1 ills 

St. Franci.., 

had four ~a1 es a' she 
eamed her second career ''in and 
her first cru·eer shutout. The ReJ 
Flash\ keeper :'\.lelru1ie Stockman 
recorded four sa1es 111 the loss. 

The Hen.,· head coach Scott 
Grzenua said the ream kept it-.. le\el 
of play up considering the unfa1 or
able 11 eather conditions. 

"\\'e pia) ed I\ ell ... Grzenda 
\CUd . "It was Yery I\ inuy. -,owe hau 
to control the ball. \\'e dtdn ·t gi\ e 
them great opponumues to 'core ·· 

G17enda also commented that 
de-.pite being a ~oung team. St 
Franci'> played well. 

"The game \\ <t hru·d to get 
into." G1·zenda said. "It didn 't ha1e 
the inten,ity of a conference match:· 

The H~ns pia) a 
patr ol Cr\A opponents thi, 1\CcJ..
cnu 

George \Jason 
'\el\ Jrk on rriua\ 
\1aui-,on 1 i-,Its unda:-

COI11e\ to 
and Jam~ ... 

\l tlls and G1-.renua \.UU that 
Dcla1\ ,tre \ \ ICtOJ) 01 er t. Franct' 
will help to kL'ep them focu.,ed for 
the'e upcommg matd1e~. 

"Th" i' a big pan of our sea
son:· Gr.rcnda -,;ud "Thc,e are t\\ 0 
teams \\ e ha1 en., beaten 

"\\ e hm e a big conference 
11eekend coming up:· :'\.1ills contin
ued. "\\e uetinitely wanrcu to heat 
St. Fr.mct .... but \\C abo used th!'> 
game to get read) fnr the \\ eekend 
mate he,." 
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